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With the i01minent approach of graduation and the lazy days of summer, students on the University of 
Delaware campus were slowly winding down between examinations, papers and job hunting. Graduation 
is scheduled for Saturday at Delaware Stadium. 

Suites going up 
By MARY E. PETZAK 

NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

The gateway to Newark from Interstate 
95 is getting a striking new landmark in 
the form of a six-story Embassy Suites 
Hotel. 

ties, an indoor pool, and an adjoining 
6,800-square-foot TGI Friday's with seat
ing for 298 per on . 

"This will be a top-shelf property," said 
Rob Bucchini of BPG Hotel Partners. 
"Some of the amenities include exten ive 
landscaping, a marble water fountain and 
a six-story atrium with skylights." 

The entrance to the brick and stucco
look hotel will be from the access road 
required by the Delaware Department of 
Transportation just south of the Sleep Inn 
Hotel. 

Newark, Del. • 50¢ 

New 
school 
standards 
likely 
By PATRICIA KOLY 
NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

S TRICT ACCOUNT
ABILITY standard for 
Delaware schools will be 

adopted soon, but many parents 
don't seem to be aware of the 
impact it will make on their chil
dren's lives . 

"Parents need to wake up " 
said Delaware PTA president 
Marge Tansley. 

"I am extremely di appointed 
about the Ia k of turnout, e p -
c iall y with a ll the publicity 

See SCHOOLS, 5 ..... 

UD gets 
$1 million 
donation 
By STEVE WESTRICK 

NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

A $1 MJLLION DONA
TION from alumnus 
Fred P. Ru1lo Jr. will 

allow the University of Delaware 
to complete construction of a 
new artificial turf stadium. 

The $3.3 million stadium, 
presently under construction, will 
be completed by December 1998, 
University president David P. 
Roselle aid. 

Located in the University's 
Sports Complex adjacent to the 
Bob Carpenter Center, the stadi
um will primarily be used a the 
home field of the women's field 
hockey program. Ro e1le said 
Delaware's natural turf hampered 

See DONATION, 5 ..... 

Newark city council has approved spe
cial use permits to allow construction of 
the 155 room, full service hotel with off
street parking on the northwest comer of 
South College Avenue and Christina Park-

.way. . 
According to the developers. the hotel 

will include meeting and banquet facili-

Buochini said he .a.ll8l!JIII-wlm 
idents of nearby Silv~k and Arbour 

See HOTEL, 7 ~ 

clly COincllapprontls:• Jll'llllll II 
1llaw 1111 conllructlon of • E Sultil hotel II 
SOIIII Collell Avenue 1nt1 Cllrllllll rllwly. 
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Train looks better all the time 
By PATRICIA KOLY .......................................... ...... 
NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

SEPTA is offering some com
muters extra.help to bypass the area 
on Interstate 95 where a tank truck 
crashed and exploded on May 23. 

"Seven additional daily (Wilm
ington/Philadelphia) round-trip runs 
have been added over the past cou
ple of days," said SEPTA 
spoke ·person Jim Whitaker on 
Wedne day. 

The Saturday morning crash 

Claimed two lives and clo ed down 
a five-mile stretch of Interstate 95 
about two mile north of the 
Delaware border for 32 hours. Only 
four of six Janes have been 
reopened, causing a commuter 
crunch as an average of 150,000 
vehicles travel the section through 
Chester, Pa., each day. Highway 
officials said I-95 is one of the 
busiest roads in the nation. 

Whitaker aid, "I anticipate that 
the additional runs will be available 
as long as there are extra riders who 
need the service." 

About 50 extra commuters have 
been using the Newark commuter 
train station daily since the accident, 
according to Sgt. Burkhard Noack, 
site supervisor. This represents a 40 
percent increase in ~he number of 
occupied spaces in the 289-space 
parking lot. 

SEPTA runs seven trains 
between Newark and Philadelphia 
and one bus weekdays from the sta
tion located on the west side of 
Route 896 near the Chrysler Asem
bly plant. 

Meadowood house condemned by county 
The day after New Castle Coun-

y Police arre ·ted three adult chi l
dren for neglecting to provide prop
er care fo r their 76-year-old mother 
with whom they lived, county code 
enforcement officers condemned 
their Meadowood house. 

Robert Martin , 50 Mary Martin, 
44 and Carolyn Martin, 44 are 
charged with intentionally neglect
ing an infirm adu lt and conspiracy 
2nd degree. 

On Monday, May 25, around 
~:50 p.m. one of the three children 
called 91 1, indicating their mother 
was unresponsive. Paramedics and 
police found the 76-year-old victim 
laying on a small cot in such a state 

PouCE BLOTIER 

Woman kidnapped, 
assaulted 

Newark Police are asking for 
help in finding the unknown black 
male who abducted a black woman 
walking on Marrows Road around 
I :30 a.m. on May 22. 

Newark police stated the woman 
was walking along the side of the 
road when the suspect in a mid-
1980s, red or maroon Buick Centu
ry wirh Delaware tags, topped and 
asked her if she n eded a ride. When 
she refused, he grabbed her and 
forced her into the vehicle. 

he was taken to the area of 
Christiana High School where the 

of neglect, she was taken to Chris
tiana Hospital where she was admit
ted in critical condition. The victim 
had open sores on her body that 
were infected from lack of hygiene 
and care. According to police, the 
mother who has been bedridden 
since a fall two years ago was last at 
the doctor's in February 1998. 
Allegedly, the woman had not been · 
moved from her sleeping area since 
that time and she was left i.n her own 
feces. 

In addition to the victim's 
injuries, police said the res idence 
was also in a deplorable state. There 
was trash piled up in ·ide all the inte
rior rooms and there was animal and 

man tried · 'to sexually assault her. 
She was able to fight him off and 
nee. She was treated and released at 
Chri stiana Hospital with minor 
injury. 

The suspect is described as 30 to 
40 years of age, with short black 
hair, brown eye , approximately 5 
feet, 7 inches tall , medium build, 
dark complexion, acne scars on his 
face, wearing ·black jean , a dark 
shirt, black sneakers and a dark 
baseball cap. 

Anyone with information is 
a ked to call 366-7 111 . 

Daylight robbery 
Two lost motorists were held up 

human feces strewn about. Officers 
were unable to locate any source of 
running water. 

Code enforcement officers on 
site Wednesday reported wide
spread filth and foul odor permeat
ing the interior living space. The 
property was deemed unfit for 
human habitation. The owner was 
given ten days to bring the property 
into code complaince. Failure to 
comply could result in criminal 
charges and fines. 

The Delaware SPCA aJso 
observed a total of 37 birds, seven 
dogs, 13 gui.nea pigs and four ham
sters in the dwelling. 

----- ~---

at gunpoint while attempting to turn 
around on Terrace Drive in Newark 
on May 20 around 2:50 p.m. Police 
aid an 18-year-old Wilmington 

woman and her 16-year-old friend 
from Stanton were confronted by a 
black male displaying a blue . tee! 
handgun who fled after taking their 
money. No injurie were reported. 
The suspect is described as a black 
male, 5 feet 8 inches tall, muscular 
build, with a white shirt thrown over 
his shoulder and wearing dark col
ored shorts. Anyone with· informa
tion is a, ked to call Newark Police 
at 366-7111. 

Anti-Drug rally is scheduled in McKees Park 
A "Don't Do Drugs; Do Jesus 

Rally" will be held Saturday, June 
6 from I 0 a.m. to S p.m. by Pros
perity Ministries, a non-profit 
visionary community organization. 
This anti-drug rally will be held at 
Mckees Park located off East 

1eveland Avenue and will provide 
youth activities and breakthrough 
educati n for combating substance 

abuse. Food and giveaways wi ll be 
offered and admission is free. 

For more information, contact 
the Rev. Mary Wood at 836-0693. 

Newark Police 
Department schedule 
a open house 

The public is invited to attend 

an Open Hou eat the Newark Police 
Department on Saturday, June 6 from 
I to 4 p.m. 

Tours of the faci lity, a display of 
the history of the department and 
demon trations of police techniques 
and equipment will be offered at the 
department at 220 Elkton Road. 

For more information, contact 
Sgt. William Wilkers at 366-7 11 0, 
ext. 125. 

AT KELLY'S ••• OPEN THE DOOR TO VALITY! 
• KNOWLEDGEA6LE RESPONSIVE SALES 5iAFF . • INSiALLAiiON 

We take the gueaawork out of the project. 
Let Kelly's take care of the details. 
All you need to do 15 Vl51t one of 
our 5howrooms and choose 
from a wide selection of 
beautifully crafted. high-quality doors. 
We take care of the rest: provide you 
with truckload pricing to purcha5e 

products for your new home or 
remodeling project, or arrange to 

provide a written proposal to 
measure and install new 

windows & doors in your home. It's that 
easy. So call Kelly's Windows and Doors 
today, because ... 

At Kelly's ... Windows and Doors are our business! 

~·AI'Tinll' []KEJJV9S Z60ICon.,rJP1kc 
~·f"KKKYYr\==.:....::=YJIW:z..;..;..=;.. . . I..A..JJ Wdrnm~ton ° 477-17 Jl 
ll!E OOO!UYSTEM vou CAH 8£11EIIE., ur&..L..- ~ ~ II S : mJy Dnvc 

niiUI"f3aiiUUID cw.trlc o Z92·8600 

For 1110te .information, visit our website at <www.kelly windows.com> 

Visit us.ctfb'tllt World ~iie. 'W,eb ' 

AlExANDER SPFAKS ON EDUCATION 

PHOTO SPECIAL TO THE NEWARK POST 

Lamar Alexander, former U.S. Secretary of Education in the Bush 
Administration, recently met w.ith members of the Delaware Gen
eral Assembly, including State Representative Stephanie Ulbrich 
{R-Newark South). ~ 
Alexander urged the legislators to consider keeping schools open 
longer hours and properly compensating good teachers to keep 
them in the education system. Alexander also encouraged greater 
accountability of all parties in education and increased parental 
involvement as steps to improve our schools. 
"As a former {Tennesee) governor, University {of Tennessee) pres
ident and cabinet official, Lamar Alexander is an important voice 
as we discuss educational accountability in Delaware," said 
Ulbrich. 
Alexander ran for President in 1996 and plans to seek the Repub
lican nomination once again in 2000. 

Dinner to . honor 
former Mayor . 
Ronald L. Gard.ner 

AU area residents are wannly 
invited to attend a farewell din
ner for Mayor Ronald L. Gard
ner on Wednesday, June 17, at 
Clayton HaJJ, University of 
Delaware North Campus in 
Newark. 

Cocktails will be starting at 
6:30 with dinner at 7:30 p.m. 

Cost is $25 per person with a 
cash bar. Payment must accom
pany reservations due by June 5. 
Send checks payable to the 
"City of Newark" to: City Sec
retary 's Office, P.O. Box 390, 
Newark, DE 19715. For ques
tions or special needs, call 366-
7070. 

FoR THE REcoRD 
The pecial election on June 

30 in the city of Newark is for 
the city council seat in District 
1. Anita Pugli ' i resigned as 
president of the League of 
Women Voters of New Castle 

County prior to announcing her 
candidacy for the seat. This 
information was reported incor
rectly in the May 22 issue of 
the Newark Post. 

SATURDAY, JUNE 6TH 
10 a.m. - 5 p.m. 
Rain or Shine! 

Rising Sun, MD 

* Arts & Crafts 
* Service & Information Booths 
* Children's Area 
*food 
*Antiques & Collectibles 
* free Parkins. Shuttles & 

HaYrides 
*50/50 Drawins & RSBA 

Treasure Chest 
* and Much More!! 

Continuous Free Entertainment & Demonstrations 
for All Ases Throushout The DaY! 

for Additional Information Call 41 0-658-5353 
SPONSORED & ORGANIZED BY THE RISING SUN BUSINESS 

ASSOCIATION & THE TOWN Of RISING SUN 

Something terrible happens when you 
do not advertise. Nothing I Call 737-IJ'M 
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Can we help? 
Offices: The paper's offices are located conve

niently in the Robscott Building, 153 E. 
Chestnut Hill Rd., Newark, DE 19713. Office 
hours are 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. weekdays. 

Phone: (302) 737-0724 
Facsimile: (302) 737-9019 
e-mail: newpost@dca.net 
On the Internet: http://www.ncbl.com/post/ 
To subscribe: Call 737-0724 or 1-800-220-

3311. Cost is $15.95 per year to New Castle 
County addresses. To begin a subscription, 
simply call. 

To place a classified: Call1-800-220-1230 
To place a display ad: Call 737-0724. 

THE STAFF of the Newark Post is anxious to assist 
readers and advertisers. Reporters, writers , edi

tors and salespeople can be contacted as listed: 

James B. Streit, Jr. is the publisher of 
the Newark Post. He sets policies and 
manages all departments in the Newark 
office. Call him at 737-0724. 

Mary E. Petzak is the associate editor. 91' 

She leads the news staff and reports on : . .. 
government, education and police news. > ~ ·- • ~ ~ 
Contact her at 737-0724. t~ ..-., / 

Marty Valania prepares the sports 
pages of this newspaper. The sports edi
tor is seldom in the office, however, he 
checks in frequently. Leave messages 
for Marty at 737-0724. 

Julia R. Sampson is the office manager 
and editorial assistant who processes 
most press releases. She prepares obitu
aries and the Diversions calendar. Contact 
her at 737-0724. 

1111111!!1 Phil Toman has been the paper's arts 
editor since 1969. Well-known in the arts 
community, he writes his weekly column 
from his Newark home. Leave messages 

,....,...,,.. for him at 737-0724. 

Stephen Westrick is a general assignment 
reporter. He writes news and features, and 
often is seen covering local sports events. 
He can be reached at 737-0724. 

Patricia A. Koly is a general assignment reporter. 
She writes news and features, and often is seen 
covering school-related events. She can be reached 
at 737-0724. 

Other contributing ~riters include Jack Bartley, Peg 
Broadwater, Elbert Chance, Chris Donahue, Andrew 
Hall, Marvin Hummel, Ruth M. Kelly, Patricia A. Koly, 
James Mclaren, and Laura Sankowich. Leave mes
sages for them at 737-0724. 

Tina Winmill is the Newark Posrs 
advertising director and manages the 
local sales team . She can be reached at 
1-800-220-3311 . . 

Jim Galoff services advertising clients in 
the south Newark, Bear, Glasgow and 
Routes 40/13 area . Call him at 737-0724. 

Tracy Shuman sells ads in the downtown Newark 
area. She can be reached simply by calling 737-
0724. 

Courtney Cleghorn sells ads in the Greater Newark and 
Kirkwood Highway area. She can be reached by calling 
737-8724. 

linda Streit is the advertising assistant. 
She can assist callers with questions 
about advertising rates , policies and 
deadlines. Call her at 737-0724. 

Other advertising reps include Demps Brawley, 
Kay P. McGlothlin, Renee Quietmeyer, Jerry Rutt 
and Kim Spencer. Bonnie Lietwiler is the classi
fieds advertising manager. Her staff includes 
Kathy Beckley, Chris Bragg, Shelley Dolor, Jacque 
Minton, Sonni Salkowski and Nancy Tokar. 

Our circulation manager is Bill Sims. 
Tonya Sizemore, left, handles Newark 
Post subscriptions. Call her at 1-800-
220·3311 . 

The Neu'{lrk l'o,vt i.v publi.l'hed f'ridt9• by Chesapeake l'ub· 
lisbin;: CorfXJtalirm. News ant/local sales offices are 
located in the Hob.~co/1 Building. 153 /;'. Chestnut/Iii/ 
Hd. , Newark, !Jf,' 19713. II i.v the fxJiiq of the Newark 
l'osl no/to wilhlxJ/tlfrom /he Jmhlic /hose ilems of 
informatitm which are a mallt>r offJUblic record. All 
advertisin;: and nf!Ws are accepted and printed on(l' al 
the sole discretion of the publisher. 

Headers are encouraged to u.w the Opinion Page to sfJI!tlk 
their mind\'. Please remember: Leller.,· slxmld he tbougbl 
pmvoking rmd concise. lei/en; dt>emed lihelotts will not 
he printed. We resenJt! the ril(btlo edit jiJr clari(l'· Writer.\' 
nm.1·t include a leleplxme number .m llxillellers am he 
llf!ri fled he fore publication. 
7'he Netl'flrk Post is a proud member (if tiJe MtUJ'Ianti
!Jelaware-IJ. C. l're!iS llssociation, the National Nt!IJ.ISfXJfHJr 
As.l'fJCialirm and lhe /Jownloum Nett'{lrk l'ar/nen.·bip..for
mer~J ' the Newark Husines.~ A'i.mciation. 

Maryland-Delaware-
0 C. Press Associa11on 
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POSTMASTER: Send address changes to: Newark 
Post, 153 East Chestnut Hill Road. Newark, DE 
19713. Periodicals postage paid at Newark, Del.. 
and additional offices. 

Newark High 
parents question 
renovations 
By PATRICIA KOLY 

NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

A CCORDlNG TO CHRJSTlNA DlSTRICT administra
tors, renovations at Newark High S~hool are going well. 

. Nevertheless, some parents feel t1me and money are 
bemg wasted becau ·e of poor planning and bureaucratic proce
dure. 

. Ronald .Brayman, a member the school's Restructuring Com
mittee wh1ch evaluates school operation and curricula, said 
doing renovations while students are in school increases the cost. 

'We don ' t. have the luxury of closing the school," said assis
tant sup~rint~ndent of planning - an5~ facility management Dr. 
Capes Riley. So we try to schedule a lot of the work after school 
from 2:30 until about midnight." ' 

. Newark High . principal Fran.k Hagan said they are making 
good progress wuhout mterruptmg the educational process any 
more than n~cessary. For example, floor tiling is actually ahead of 
~chedule, with about 30 rooms complete. Hagan said, "Furniture 
IS moved out after school hours, and is put back between 5 and 7 
a.m." 

Riley asked that parents consider how much time construction 
takes. "We need t~eir understanding that the final product will be 
worth it." 

Brayman also said air conditioning should have been left in 
long-range planning because capacity problems may necessitate 
year-round schools. He wanted to know if air conditioning was 
omitted because the district ran out of funds. 
. Riley said air conditioning was never one of the original pro
Jects planned, but probably appeared on the "wish list" of the 
Renovations Committee, which meets with district officials to 
discu~s needs and provide updates on renovation progress. "The 
state rs reluctant to put air conditioning in old buildings," Riley 
said. "It's expensive. My main objective is to do quality work that 
will put the taxpayers' money to good use." 

At a recent school board meeting, parent Fred Polaski also 
complained that the renovation process is too "bureaucratic." He 
said the head custodian should be able to ordet· topsoil and items 
needed for routine maintenance without having to go through a 
"central organization." 

Some completed renovations include repaving of the parking 
lot, fire lane and track area, with all top paving and striping to be 
done after June 12. 

According to Hagan, first level restroom plumbing is finished 
and the second level should be completed by May 29. 

Hagan said most renovations are on schedule, except for set
ti~g the .electrical tran.sfonner and ceiling work. According to a 
D1Sabatmo Construction Co. report submitted to the district 
office in April, both projects were supposed to be finished by the 
week of April 20. 

"This is not an easy project. If I had my way, we would have 
built a new school," Riley said. "We only have so much money, 
so anything we can't cover with the bond referendum funds we 
place under.minor capital programs and phase them in gradually." 
All renovations at Newark High are expected to be finished by 
August 15, 1999. 

Couple drowns in 
Summit Marina 

A New Jersey couple drowned last week at the marina near 
Glasgow where they had stopped for fuel. 

Willie Swinney, 50 and his wife, Patricia, 42, fell into the water 
off the Chesapeake and Delaware Canal near the Summit North 
Marina. 

As the boat neared the pier, Patricia Swinney jumped onto the 
pier, grabbe? a rope on the rear end of the boat and tried to pull it 
111. She fell mto the water when the boat drifted. authorities said. 

Wi_llie Swinney tried to stabilize the boat so his wife could grab 
?n to 1t, but was unable to do so. When she went under he jumped 
mto the water. Neither was wearing life jackets. 

Join· our staff 
Our rapidly expanding newspaper group has an opening 

for a Staff Reporter to work with the Newark Post and two 
other Chesapeake Publishing Company papers based in 
Delaware. Position requires a degree in Journalism or Eng-
lish and demonstrated writing and reporting skills. Success-
ful candidate must be able to independently and aggressive-
ly seek out news and meet deadlines. Great opportunity for 
motivated beginner who can work in fast-moving atmo -
phere. Photography, layout skills, a plus. Excellent company 
benefits including BC/BS health insurance and 40 1-K plan. 
Please send cover letter and resume to: Mary E. Petzak, 
Associate Editor, Newark Post, 153 E. Chestnut Hill Road, 
Newark, 19713. EOE. 

L----------- ---- -- ---~---J 
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STRFir RECEIV£5 AWARD ---.----

NEWARK POST PHOTO BY PAT KOLY 

(~toR); Jim Streit, ~ogether with his wife, linda, daughter Macken
ZI~, and son Tyler, listened as Teresa Schooley of the Christina Dis
!nct School Board honored him for making the Newark Post more 
Important to the community. 

James Streit , publisher of the 
Newark Posl, Route 40 Flier and 
New Castle Business Ledger, 
received a 1998 Board of Edu
cation Citizenship Award from 
the Christina School Board at 
their recent meeting. 

"When Jim came to work at 
the local newspaper, he 
promised to make the paper a 
bigger part of the community.·· 
said board member Theresa L. 
Schooley. She said Streit kept 
his promise by providing more 
media exposure for Christina 
school activities. 

Schooley also noted Streit 's 
involvement as vice president of 
the Christina Education Endow-

ment and said his dedicated 
work with the School Superin
tendent search committee made 
him a candidate for the award. 

The district al so gave awards 
to Junior ROTC instructors 
Master Chief Charles Baldwin 
and Commander Bruce 
Shumway, teacher Mildred 
Cooper, parent volunteers Bar
bara Clayton, Laurel Zydney 
and Juanita Hoey. and Glasgow 
High School senior Houston 
Ruck. 

Those honored received a 
plaque and a gift certificate for 
outstanding service to the commu
nity. 

- By Patricia Koly 

Diabetes 
paying for your testing supplies. 

• Test Strips • Monitors 
• Lancing Devices • Lancets 

Express-Med ... l-800-678-5733 
----Hablamos Espanol-----

There's another Lawyer in the neighborhood! 
THE LAW OFFICE OF MIKE DUGGAN 

Peddler's Village , Suite 6, Christiana, DE 19702 

(302) 738-5909 
PERSONAL INJURY , REAL ESTATE 
FAMILY LAW , WILLS & ESTATES 

Listing of areas of practice does not represent official 
certification as a specialist in any area. 

ELKTON CHRISTIAN SCHOOL 
A Mini try of Baptist Bible Church • Preschool thru 12th grade 

NOW ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS 
•Full-Day Program for four year olds and kindergarten 
•Academics •Spiritual Emphasis 
•Athletic Program •Doctrinally Sound 
•Fine Arts •Hot Lunch Program 

"Impacting the next generation for Christ through 
Teaching, Training and Touching Young Lives" 

Call or Visit Today (4 10) 398-6444 
144 Appleton Rd . • Elkton, MD 21921 • (Family Tours Available) 

tiD; I: 
American Intercultural 
Student~xchange 

A non-profit, lax-exempt educational Foundation 

AISE is seeking families like yours to host exchange students l1ke Klaus, 17, from Germany. 
Students have interesl in the arts, sports, outdoor activities and various other hobbtes. 

For more information, please call today 1 -BOO-SIBLING or visit our web at www.sibl!ng,org. 

• 
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District officialS: Dress code well received 
By PATRICIA KOLY 

NEWARK POST STAFr WRITER 

Parent s and students have 
responded pO!-~itively to dress codes 
C!'.tablished in !'.Orne Christina Dis
trict schoob. according to school 
offi ials. Drew-Pyle Elementary 
School pupils have almost complet
ed their first year and Shue-Medill 
Middle chool students will soon 
conclude their second year with a 
dress code in force . 

Richelle Talbert , assistant princi 
pal at Drew-Pyle Elementary 
chool , said the staff was unsure 

how the students and parents would 
react , but that the dress code has 
been well received. ' The first day of 
school," she said, "we kind of held 
our breath." She said even parents 
who expressed concern for their 
child 's individuality have accepted 
the code. Talbert said Drew-Pyle 
has never considered itself to be a 
"school out of control," but that 
anything positive, such as the dress 
code, is beneficial. 

''Behavior concerns were never a 
major focus," she continued, "but 
school staff noticed some students 
had trouble focusing on why they 
were in school." She said the ten-

FREE SILK FLOWER ARRANGING! 
YOUR VASEOR OURS! YOUR COST 

FLORAL SUPPLIES ONLY! 

28" x40" Decorauve 
APPlique Flags 

Heavy Weight 

T-shirt 
$3.33ea. 

S·M·L·XL 
New Spring colora I 

50150 conon poly blend 

dency for students to get easily dis
tracted has lessened since the dress 
code was instituted .. 

·'There's been a reduction in peer 
pressure," she said, "and the dress 
code has helped the tudents feel 
more like they are part of a larger 
group." She said the students are no 
longer competitive in dress. Instead, 
they are encouraged to express their 
individuality through academic 
achievement. 

Drew-Pyle requires students to 
wear solid white tops, navy bottoms 
and black shoes. Red, white or blue 
sweatshi rts are optional. For gym, 
pupils may wear sneakers with their 

with ldtrdication Cards 
by Continental 

reg. $3.88 

66 Foot 
Curling 
Ribbon 
by Morex 

69¢ 20¢each ea. roll 

•• 
24:' U~fi~i~~~d il ~ ~ 1/2 oz. 
W d H t 1 " · Stencil Magic 

& Coot R 8kl 4 oz. Plaid Paint Cremes 
oa ac ; !Tacky Glue by Delta 

$}·79ea. 1l ¢ $1.69ea. 

·-·;ijj··y~jji;'l'uiiij .. !i;!j;~~ii!w_il ~i~2 ~·, ru~~i-~-~~ 
1 1

1 Slat Rocker 
iSpeclal Selection! $59 99 
!Paper Machel • 
1 Boxes •, 
' lj ........ 1' mrr ... gg Y'"'P"Y ·. ... .. ... , ' 

,sM 1.99 99~ :! 
' 'I ' MED 2.99 $l49 j, 

ILG 3.99 $1.99 !l 
. il 
' XL 4.99 $2·49 1 • reg. $79.99 

10 Pounds 
Bulk Polyfil 

$16·88 reg. 
18.88 

4" /( 6"· 3.5" /( 10" 

5' x 7' Ooublf • 8' x10' 

$1.99ea. 

Solid 
North American 
Hardwood 

8·1/2"x11" 
Photo/Document 

Frames 

$2.5Q 

41b Plaster 
of Paris 
Bucket 

$2.99 

12" X 12" 
Acid Free EZ Load Fl"skars Memory Book or 
Photo Memories S pk. Set 
Creative Kit 
by Pioneer 

str92., ~~\:~ 

I 

2 Ounce 
Sculpey Ill 
Modeling 

Compound 

Artis.t Touch ! 100 Yard 
Pamt by 1 

Number ; Roll of 
Series Two Kits ! G imp 
by Crafthouse $1.44 

assorted colors 

uniform clothes, blue shorts or gray 
or white sweats. Talbert said they 
have also encouraged the students to 
dress more conservatively by 
putting limits on jewelry. 

Shue-Medill Middle School stu
dents have been living with the 
dress code for two years now. Prin
cipal Robert Adams said he has seen 
a noticeable decline in the incident · 
of violence since the establishment 
of the dress code. "When I first got 
here, we had more tough kids. Now 
they're calm, more playful." Adams 
said he is pleased with conformity 
to the code. 

"Eighth graders last year were 
not thrilled, and some ·tudents did
n't want to comply." Adam · said 
they have virtually no problems 
with compliance thi s year. "The 

eighth-grade students thi year have 
already lived with the code for a 
year." 

Shue-Medill has not adopted a 
strict policy on what the students to 
wear, and there is no particular dress 
code for gym classe . 

"It would be easier for me to tell 
you what we don't allow," Adams 
said. "No blue jeans, no tee shirts, 
no sweat or track clothes." He said 
the staff does look for oversized 
jewelry, mostly because of the 
"safety" factor. "Kids have a ten
dency to grab at big hoops, or a 
chain with an oversized medallion." 

He aid he always "hear · an 
audible groan" when dress code is 
brought up, but that incoming stu
d nts should be aware it's not near
ly as bad as they think. 

CDMMUNITY NOTICES 

NHS 50th Reunion 
Newark High School's Class of 1948 is holding their 50th Class 

reunion on Oct. 17 at The Farmhouse, Old Capitol Trial. For infor
mation, call Romaine Benson Stone at 738-6424. 

Stand For Children Day reception 
Newark Day Nursery and Children's Center at at the 921 

Barksdale Road will host a reception on Monday, June I from 4 to 
6 p.m. , as part of a national celebration for Stand Por Children 
Day. Light refreshments will be provided. For information call 
731-4925. 

Community flea market planned 
Newark's Department of Parks and Recreation will sponsor its 

annual Spring Flea market at George Wilson Center on New Lon
don Road across from the University of Delaware 's Clayton Hall, 
Saturday, June 6, from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. . 

This year 's flea market will be packed with an assortment of 
new and used clothing, toys, furnishings, bric-a-brac, etc, at rea
sonable prices. 

The vendor fee is $15 for ciry residents, $18 for non-residents. 
Pood vendors are especially welcome. This event is free to the 
public. 

Rain date will be Saturday, June 13. Por more information, call 
366-7069no6o. 

Summer recreation in Newark 
The city of Newark Parks and Recreation Department is accept

ing registrations June 6, from 10 a.m. to noon, for a host of sum
mer programs. There are over 130 activities planned including day 
trips, arts, nature and sports camps, tennis, golf and swim lessons, 
and more for all ages. 

Registration continues Monday through Friday 8:30 a.m. to 5 
p.m. at the Municipal Building, Elkton Road. For non-Newark resi 
dents registration begins June 9. 

For information, call 366-7060. 

Chapel Street Players auditions 
Chapel Street Players will hold audition for Neil Simon's "Califor

nia Suite, " a comedy directed by Ann Clay at 7 p.m on Monday, June 
8 and Tue day, June 9. Role are available for four men and four 
women ages 25 and older. Auditions take place at theatre on Chapel 
Street in Newark. Call 368-2248 for questions or directions. 

Get a 1 Year Subscription 
& 1 Year Internet Access 

Only 

Call for !Xtails 
1-800-220-3311 
Ask for Circulation 
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Needed fence is going up to 
ke·ep people away from tracks 

Few show up for school 
standards meeting 

Ugly or not, the fence i 
going to b built. Newark city 
counci l voted to extend the con
crete wall that currently runs 
along the CSX right-of-way 
near Fraser Field and the 
Newark Cemetery. 

" I went out and looked at the 
existing section,' said coun
cilmember Jerry Clifton. lit has 
a de ign to it and, frankly7 it 's 
quite pi a·sing." 

Di trict 6 councilmembcr 
Gerald Grant, whose objections 
led to tabling pan of the agree
ment with CSX, said there's no 
accounting for taste. "It's obvi
ou. ly a safety is ·ue," aid Grant. 
" I admit the need for a wall -
but not that one." 

On May 21, a 19-ycar-old 
University of Delaware student 

was struck by a train on the 
CSX tracks ncar the cemetery. 
Dan McConnell of West Park 
Place told police h was waiting 
for the train to pass and engag
ing in horseplay to see how 
lose he could get to the moving 

train. He was struck in the upper 
left arm by one of the railcars 
but was able to walk to a resi 
dence on Cleveland Avenue for 
help. He was· admitted to Chris
tiana Hospital with a frac tured 
am1 and hand, lacerations to his 
left shoulder and multiple contu
sions. 

Clifton said he saw at lea ·t 
·ix students cut across the tracks 
while he was examining the 
fence. "It' al. o di respectful the 
amount of trash thrown about i 
the cemetery," Iifton noted. 

Councilmember Frank 
Osborne said he also saw people 
going over the tracks on his 
inspection tour. "I've also 
received a lot of calls from peo
ple with loved ones buried ther 
concerned about the conditions 
in the cemetery," he said." I've 
had no negative calls at all 
(about a fence)." 

CSX, the city of Newark, the 
University of Delaware, and the 
Newark Methodist Cemetery are 
parties to the agreement which 
would provide safety upgrades 
at city crossings and along the 
tracks. 

-.We'l l build (the fence) and 
in pect it, CSX will pay for it , 
and the cemetery will maintain 
it," explained city manager Carl 
Luft. "We' II be out of it." 

...... SCHOOLS, from 1 

(accountability) has been given. I'm 
not ·ure parent are getting the mes
sage that the policy will be strict, as 
it hould be." 

Fewer than 35 parents attended 
the recent meeting co-sponsored by 
Gauger-Cobbs and Shue-Medill 
PTA groups, indicating that the pub
lic is largely unaware that the 
accountability policy will be voted 
on as soon as June 30. 

"A lot more will be changed 
before the final draft,'' said Scot
tfield resident Vickie Fisher, a PTA 
parent with childr n in Shue-M dill 
Middle and Bayard Elementary 
schools. "This meeting is just a 
peeling of layers to reach th final 
product." 

Rullo gives $1 million forfield hockey stadium 

But Tansley warned par nts that 
the bill will almost certa inl y be 
passed with no further changes. "If 
the legislators say they need more 
time to do what they should have 
done a long time ago," Tansley said. 
"we'll tell them we will not accept 
less and we will not a cept noth
ing ." 

Tansley sa id there is a "strong 
consensuS:' that the bill would not 

...... DONATION, from 1 

recruiting for the women's team. 
Several other teams, including 

the football, baseball , and lacrosse 
team ·, will usc the field for practice. 
In all , eight of the school's 22 inter
collegiate athletic teams have been 
affected by the lack of an artificial 
turf playing field with high-quality 
li ghting and bleacher seating. 

Rullo, a 1963 graduate of the 
university who lettered in football 
and baseball, is the former CEO of 
Freedom ~hemical Corporation. 
B.F. Goodrich Corporation bought 

out Freedom Chemical earlier this urface turf for the ost of a be as effective if it is watered down. 
year. polypropylene turf. ln addition, "I think the governor will stand 

"1 have had more or less a love RoseJie said the addition of a artifi- firm.' ' 
affair with the university." Rullo cia l turf field will help in recruiting Beth Walker, resident of Notting-
said. "I have had a lot of success in athletes. h·am Green and the pnrent of three 
life and can trace it back to what I "We will not only have a turf students in the district, admitted she 
learned in the clas, room and on the field , we will have a premier turf had not done much research on the 
athletic fields. " field ," he said. policy and was there to learn the 

The new stadium, which will Desso OWL will add a $40,000 details. . 
carry Rullo 's name, will complete watering system and woven field But some parents said ac..count-
the David M. Nelson Athletic Com- hockey lines in exchange for using ability is not the solution to the du-
plex for the university's athletic the Universi ty of Delaware as its ca tional :ystem's problems. Explo-
facilities. showcase · facility in the Uni ted sive applause followed spirited 

According to Roselle, Desso States. pleas for smaller classroom sizes 
OWL, of Dendermonde, Belgium, and criticisms of standard ized test -
will install a higher quality nylon . 

ing were shouted from the audi ·nee. 
Christina District hoard member 

harles M. Mullin said he would 
"love to see" classroom size limited 
to 15 students, but the board won't 
expand building facilities . "It ain't 
gonna' happen," Mullin . aid. 

Tanslcy commented, "Smaller 
classroom size has always been the 
PTA: priority, but in the meantime 
something else has to be done." 

Standardized testing worried at 
least one Jones Elementary School 
parent who said she is cone rned 
that students who are simply bad 
''test-takers" will not be pro
motable. 

Sen. David P. Sokola (D
Ncwark) caution d parents against 
making "too many excuses" for 
their chi ldren. ''Students will b 
given ample opportuni ty to take the 
test again, and if they don't pass it 
the second time, they will go to 
summer school,'' he told them. 

Christina school superintendent 
Nicholas A. Fischer agreed "taking 
tests is part of the real world." He 
advised the group to "move away 
from the good old/bad old days 
mentality," and to get more ere at ive 
in resolving educational issues. 

The panel of legis lators for the 
meeting included Sen. Steven H. 
Amick (R-Newark West) , Rep. 
Pamela S. Maier (R-Drurnmond 
Hill), State Rep. Stephanie A. 
Ulbrich (R-Newark South), Sen. 
David P. Sokola (0- ewark). Sen. 
Dori Connor (R -Penn Acres). Rep. 
William A. Oberle Jr. (R-Beecher's 
Lot) and State Rep. Richa rd 1-. 
Davis (R-Sherwood Forest). 

Equity One Mo rtgager---C--r-o_m ________ ~--:-----.. 
Cecil County's Mortgage Specialist 

First and Second Mortgages 

Rates are Low 
ACT 

TODAY! Purchases and Refinances 

Susquehanna 
River 

Business for Self ******Debt Consolidation 
Credit Problems OK 

100% 
Financing 
Available 

Chesapeake Bay 

Call Delores, Amy or Diana 
at 410-620-0952 .i· ~r ·~~~---c--

304-306 North St. 
Elkton, MD 21921 

Save 
Hundreds of 

Dollars 
Monthly 

j ' I 

. 

Equal Opportunity Lender .. Credit and Income restrictions apply. Rates subject to. change without notice 

We are a direct lender. No broker fees 

Also open in Lutherville & Bowie, MD 

0 

North East 

~ CD 
Go 

282 
Cecilton 

Apply 
by Phone 

•• 
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New hotel -is a plus 
EWARK, A CITY 
WITH 20,000 re. ident , 
corporate headquarters, 

and a major university i. finally 
getting a hotel for vi. itor . 

Up until thi week, the ity ha 
-boasted only ne motel downtown 
and three hotel-motels ju ·t off 
Inter. tate 95 n Route 896. When 
the rich, the famous, the notoriou 
r nerv u. parent on recruiting 

trip · for athl tic off. pring called 
f r re. crvations at a Newark hotel, 
they LL ualJy were accommodated 
at the Chri tiana Hilton. 

With the approval of a six- tory, 
155 room Emba . y Suite. across 
from the U ni vcrsity of D law are 
ports c mplex, Newark i. getting 

a hotel worthy of the name. 
The developer did his home

work and talk d to local resident 
and officials from the city of 
Newark and the Univer ity of 
Delaware. Reportedly, ba ketball 
coach Mike Brey is already plan
ning to u e th facility for visiting 

teams and others. Neighbors on 
hand at city council Monday night 
uniformly endorsed the plan. The 
city i getting a five-year electric 
contract for the facility with no 
fore een adverse effect on the 
water supply. 

Till will be a de tination hotel 
for bu ine traveler. , families 
vi. iting Delaware on vacation, 
and those wanting a place to put 
up wedding guests in elegant 
comfort. 

Yes, it will be . ix torie high, 
unlike the average building in 
Newark. And yes, it will have a 
huge parking lot where there used 
to be tree . 

But this is the beginning of the 
new century and Newark has to 
enter the modern world sometime. 
If we want to market our elve a 
the small town with big city 
amenitie , then we're going to 
have to accept the existence, and 
size, of our product. 

ONE PARENT'S PERSPECTIVE 

Where does a 
mom go to re-sign? 
By RUTH KEllY 

NEWARK POST CONTRIBUTING WRITER 

vened, I fear she would have emptied the 
refrigerator. She wanted so de ·perately for 
her n w friend · to like her. 

I was filled with happine . . a. I li . tened to 

T HE JOURNEY THROUGH parent- the laughter coming from her room, but it 
hood pre. ent. a variety of thing. was to be • hort lived. When it was time for 
along the way. The journey can be the girls to leave, my daughter asked me for 

fun, challenging yet rewarding. rt an al 0 $10 to buy orne items from one of the girls. 
be sad and troubling at time. a. 1 share the When I told her I didn't hav $10, she a ked 
following epi . ode in our journey. for $5 and again I told her no. I had an unset-

My dau(Jhtcr will oon be 12 and tling feeling a I said goodbye to 
each moment present. new and dif- f"':'""'-.,--,--=:-__,.,....,......,--, the girl . 
ferent experiences. joy. and di . ap- The ·e same girl came to visit 
poinrment . We parent. ride thi . again, wanting more nack and 
roller coast r with our children and sodas and one borrowed everal of 
experience and relive vicariously all my daughter ' ca ette tapes, 
these adventures with our children. promi ing to return them by the 

Friend ar everything to our end of the week. The e tape were 
young adults at this age. Being the not returned until I intervened . 
most popular and ha ing the mo t The last visit ha been the mo. t 
fri nds is the goa l of all hi Idren. As di sturbing. The girl came to visit 
adults. we know that we are very telling her they were thirsty and 
lucky if we go through life and ha e Kelly were again given soda, . After 
one or two true fliend ·. Trying to about a half hour one of the girls 
ex plain this toy ungster whose live. handed my daughter a 3x5 index 
revolve around friends is very diffi ult. ard which was a handwritten invitation to 

My goal as a parent i. to try not to choose her bi11hday party which wa. being held in 
my child'. friends. 1 do, however, want to 20 minute. at her house. 
teer her toward th . hildren whose par- My daughter who love: birthday partie. 

ent have si milar core alues to mine. What was so excited and begged me to allow her to 
happen~ when your child s em~ to gravitate go. My mind was racing at this . udden party 
toward a child who~e behavior i. uch that invitation. The invitatinn asks for a birthday 
you don't want your child around them? How card (with money in it) or other pre ent. 
can you explain that it i not the child you As I'm contemplating what to do, reach
have a problem with, but with the behil ior ing for my wallet to get some money to put 
the child is exhibiting? in a card, I decided t call the phone number 

My daughter recently befriended two ,irl on the card. I then spoke with the mother of 
in our new neighborhood and wa . . 0 happy. this child. I wa to learn . adly that thi whole 
When they came that first visit, . he eagerly scenario was just a guise to get money from 
took them to her room and offered them my unsuspecting daughter. The mother 
sodas. They no sooner fini . hed the drink , peaking hesitantly informed me that her 
than I saw her race up the step with chip. daughter's party was not that night but was a 
and before long. up went an a sortment of . 
candies and other sweet . If I had not inter- See KELLY, 7 ..... 

Our oF 1HE Arne 

Memorial Hall was still under construction on the campus of the University of Delaware 
in this picture from a postcard mailed in the summer of 1926 to Newark resident Mrs. 
Newton Sheaffer who was visiting in Minnesota. According to current Newark resident 
Robert Sheaffer, the building was finished in 1923. 
In an effort to provide more complete descriptions of our "Out of the Attic" photographs. 
volunteer historians of the Newark Historical Society are identifying and researching 
some historic shots. Readers are encouraged to send old photos to the Newark Post, 
"Out of the Attic," 153 E. Chestnut Hill Rd., Newark 19713. Special care will be taken. 
For Information, call 737-0724. 

PAGR5 FRoM THE PAST 
• News as it appeared in the NeHark Post throughout the years 

• May 30, 1923 

Newark and Five Points 
set high scoring record 
in weird game 

Newark and Five Points 
brok all . ea on record · for 
making runs at a wild and 
weird baseball gam on the 
latter's diamond Ia t Satur
day afternoon. 

During the nine innino. of 
labor, a total of 33 run. were 
. cored on a total of thirty hits 
and twelve error . 

Five Point failed to core 
in but two period . . Errors of 
commission and omission 
marred the heavy hitting bat
tle, with both team equally 
divided on mi cue . 

Largest class leaves 
Delaware 

Univer. ity of Delaware 
will graduate 59 men at 
Commencement thi . year 
perhap the large t cia ever 
to leave the in. titution mce 
it inception in 1973. 

Of the total number, II 
are ele trical engineers, eight 
are mechanical engineers, 
four are civil engineer. and 
one took up chemical engi
neering. Ten tudent pecial 
ized in agriculture and the 
balance, numbering 25, wilT 
be graduated in the art and 
. cience cour. e. 

• May 26, 197& 

What deseg. means to 
Newark ... 

The Wilmington . chool 
de egregation ruling was 
made public last Wednesday, 
and now the State Board of 
Education i respon ible for 
appointing a five-man board 
to reas ign 80,678 student in 
the II districts involved in 
the remedy to achieve a pop
ulation of between l 0 and 35 
percent black tudent m 
each grade. 

Newark nine captures 
two victories 

Newark High's ba eball 
. quad recovered its winning 
fonn Ia t week, upping the 
Yellowjacket's Flight A lead
ing record to 12-3 with two 
one run victoJie. a regular 
. ea on play draws to a close. 

After dropping two crucial 
league contests two weeks 
ago, Newark went into battle 
against non-conference rival 
McKean in need of a win to 
boo t the Yellowjacket ' 
momentum. 
Parking fees have risen 

Visitor to Newark' 
downtown hopping area are 
being socked with higher 
parking meter price begin
ning thi week, but many 
Main Street merchant are 
trying to soften the blow by 
offering free token to their 
customer. 

Under the new rate set-up, 
adopted by Newark's city 
council in March to increase 
city revenues, it will cost a 
nickel to park at a meter for a 

half-hour and a dime to park 
for an hour. 

• May 28, 1993 

Senior center 0 K 'd, use 
questioned 

The Newark City Council 
approved a ite for a new 
enior center, but senior cen

ter officials di . agreed with 
some of the council members 
on the bui I ding ' status as a 
community center. 

"Yes it' a community 
center becau e we do want 
people of all age, to use it," 
aid Margaret Catts, the cen

ter' executive director. "But 
it i primarily a senior cen
ter.' 

Cro,wley, Berilla win 
another state doubles 
championship 

The harde t thing for any 
champion to do is to repeat. 

That however, is exactly 
what the Newark High dou
ble team of Dawn Crowley 
and Jen Berilla did FJiday 
afternoon in the fir t-doubles 
finals of the Delaware High 
School Girls Tenni Tourna
ment at the Delaware Field
hou. e courts. 

Crowley and Berilla 
downed Archmere's Dan
nielle Kissel and Kristen 
Celello 7-6, 6-4 to complete 
their second traight unde
feated season. In fact, the 
duo didn't even lose a set 
this year! 
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LEITER TO 1HE EDITOR Too much of a good thing? 
To: Editor 
From: Paul Himmelstein 

Newark Post Office 

It gives me great pleasure to 
inform you that the Letter Carriers 
Annual Food Drive in Newark was 
once again an overwhelming suc
cess due to the generosity of the 
Newark residents . The year's pre
liminary totals surpassed last year 
by 3.123 pounds. As of 6 p.m .• Sat 
urday, May 9, the letter carriers in 
and around the city of Newark had 
collected some 22.200 pounds of 
food. Official results will be issued 

from our National Union shortly. 
When these results are available I 
would be more than happy to fur
nish you with a copy. 

This year's food drive was con
ducted under the worst conditions 
that we have ever had. Not only did . 
the carri ers have to work in the rain 
delivering the mail but then they all 
went above and beyond to help col 
lect food for those who arc less for
tunate. 

Thank you for helping make our 
food drive such a success. 

Reynolds becomes 
fourth candidate in 
District 1 race 
By MARY E. PETZAK 
NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

Citizens often fail to get involved 
in their government. but Newark ·s 
latest. council race may be too much 
of a good thing. 

'This should make it interesting, 
I uon't you think ," said Mart~1 

Reynolds the day after he became 
the fourth candidate for the council 
seat in District I. " I don ' t think 
tnere 's ever been a four-way race in 

What's a mother to do? j 
~ KELLY, from 6 

sleep-over to be held over the week 
end. I then decided not to tell this 
mother what her daughter had done 
because I wanted to think about 
how to handle this situation. 

her daughter and may tell you to 
mind your own business? What 's a 
mother to do? 

We live in very distressing times. 

Newark." 
Already running are Ahbotsford 

resident Scott. Bowling. Woodmere 
resident John Farrell and Notting
ham Green res ident Anita Puglisi . 

Reynolds. co-owner of Barba 
and Reynolds lnsurauce Ac.ency. 
ran for council once before in 1995 

losing a two-way race to Hal God 
wi n. 

Re nolds said he is active in a lot 
of thing~ and intcre~ted in commu
nity affairs . •· t th ink I cou ld he u"e
ful on council," :-.:tid R~.: nold:-. . "But 
let\ face it , we're notlookin!! at a 
hrokcn machine in Newarl - t"don 't 
intend to turn the c it over on it:-. 

i 'i 
I think I 

could fJe use,ful on 
council." 

MARTIN REYNOLDS 
CANillllAil fOR DIS1R1Cl ONE SlAt 

Reynolds added. "The rancor of 
the last few years shown on cou nci l 
has bee n need less. Other people can 
do that. but it's not my style ... 

Among the issues of int e r~:s t to 

R~~ nold.., ar~ continurng ' " tl • ,1 
w~d. tra!-.h ~en ic~ and c\p;trt tlrn· • 
rc Teitlinnal "L' I'\ in: .., . "\h· 11 1 

..,omething for tlw ken ... to dP .... I 
Re) nold .... .. ·llh.' I'L' "L'L'Ilh tu hL· .1 •• q• 
in there." 

Reynold:-. \\ ould al ... o li!..e tn l. 
"some thin ~ d('lll'.. \\ ttiJ till' 
D ·I h:qll'l~ "ill' and tr~llhpot t.tl l!lll 
i-.~Ul'\ . 'Till rllll in fa1 nt 111 ' 1 1 

road:-. ... :-.a rd RL'\ 11\lltl.... .. \ 11.! I 
would hill'l.' h ·e n l l .tpp ~ tu ll', ,., l tit.· 
Ca!-.ho 1ill ttnd ·rpa.., .., iilnnv . ' 1111 
Jll:t) he !'\(liJlL' gt'l.'L'Il -)'l'IIP \1 I L'd 
I i !.!hh ... 

~ Floodim.! :tlnnl! llw < 'hri ... rr tl.l 
Cree" al~o- L'Olll'L'I:n.., RL'\ 11old ·1 
want to ~~.:c con1inuatinn t;fthL' 1! ,11 ,d 
abat~.:ment ellort-. :111d 1\'llh'' :11 (11 
dehri~ ther~ ... he ~aid . 

Reynolds Ita-. ~LTI'cd a~ tre:J -..t ii L'I' 
of the Womlm~n.' T im lwr Ct ,·,·k 

tv tc :-.:-.oct,ttinn and i ... :t lllL'Illi 'L' I' 
or ti1L' Knight:-. of Colunthu-. . 

A !.!raduat e of Il l)!\ .\n .. ,·l ., 
Srhool~ L'" ark II i !.! It S~· lto, '' :11td 
the Uni ver~i t\ of !)~ I a\\ :t r'L'. lh· ,Jth l 
hi :-. wifl' ha1 L: three) oung l 'hild t\'11 

I was very ' angry and didn ' t 
know what to do next. Once I sus
pected that we were being deceived 
my daughter then confessed that 
this same girl put her up to asking 
me for money the very first time she 
stepped into our house. She told my 
daughter to I ie and to tell me the 
money was to purchase something. 

There are many of us who value 
honesty, integrity and responsibility. 
We work hard at instilling these 
same behavior characteristics in our 
children. But. sadly •. hot all parents 
hold these qualities dear and arc 
raising kids who prey on other kids. 1 
Kids who arc so anxious for peer 
acceptance are easy targets and 
could very easily be manipulated 
into doing things they would not 
normally do. 

Newark native files for State Treasur 

I have always taught my daugh
ter to share, but I'm afraid that I 
may have made a mistake in doing 
so. What is a parent to do? When 
you intervene you may do it at great 
risk. Do you risk your child being 
made an outcast or bullied and 
teased by letting this deceitful kid 
know you are on to her'! Do you 
speak wit~ the mother of this child 
who may very well not handle the 
situation in an appropriate way with 

In the meantime. I must educate 
my daughter to he very careful in 
her interaction with other children. 
She must learn to be cautious and 
choose her friends wisely. She must 
karn not to be a follower nr to allow 
herself to be vi<.:timit.cd and manip
ulated by othe r~ . As we move 
toward these scary 'middle school' 
years. the innocence of childhood is 
slowly. but surely fading away! 

I 

Markell announces 
candidacy 

, Jack Markell. a 197X !.! radHate of 
Ncwar" II igh Sch~on l has 
annottt1ccd hi s canditla c for 
Delawar:: State TreasurL'I'. 

Markell sa id he heliew ... the trea
surer's office has the potential to 
make a major contributi on to 
Delaware on · a broad varil'ly of 
issues. includin !! education and 
communication w ith taxpaye rs. 
"Across the rountr . n1her st:ttc: 
treasur~.:rs an: sav ing nwn~.:y ... he 

~aid. "Th~.: y' rc helping jW\lpk . 

ThL·y' re ma"in!.! govcrn tll l'n t more 
rcspon~ive. That 's what I wan t to do 
in· Delaware ... 

Markell s:tid that he want:-. to 
work closely ' ilh other Dc la"' art: 
leatkrs. includin !.! tho.-,~.: in !.!<n ern
men! and in the c~'mmunil\ ' :~t lar!.!L' . 
I k c ited th~ Fitwth: i:t-1 C~nler 
Devt:lopm~nt Acl and the "tl'l' n!.!th 
cn ing of ,\rntra~ 's pn' SL' I1l' L' in 
Delaware. :unong olhn~ . a~ 1110 
examples where kading Dela\\:tl'l> 
an" 1v01l l'llectil'cly :trrw .. ~ p : 1rt ~ 
I i 11 c~ . 

!\ ~.t'ad uate of 13rowrl Uni\'l'J..,i l) 

and thL' L111ii'L' r,it _ ul < ·11, • : •' 
iVl:tl"l'll j)l\'1 lOll ly \ \1\I' ~L' d hll \, 
tel Ct)nltlllllli(':tlion lr1L'. ' I L'l, k 
had t t:~pnll\lhil i t) for tnL' I[.'L'I' .1 1d 
arqui tlilln :-.. :111d \ tr: tle~ lr pl. llll lll1~' 
lie i._, L' lllTCil l h ill l :t kill 11 
:tl'bL'Il(.'l' 11'01 11 \; Ill .hl ( 'oq1t lo~ I< IL 
"here Ill' hc lrwd k ad 11 Jt i: tt ' It• 

cui L·o-. h and L'\ alu:liL' and d ' '·•i' 
11 ' \\ htl il1l\\L' , 

t11ar~ cll .tlld Ill'> 11 ik :tt\' 11 

ttl ~l'\\;tl k 1\llL'I\' llJL'\ \\L' I ' ~ lihko 
uarten and 11i ull ' · lll ~ ol l ·I:Mrn.·r · 
~rhn Ill\\\ lt\ L: Ill l'\1 ('a ., lk l '••lll 
I) \\.itlt tltL'i l (\Ill }lll1 11 ~~ d ti ldl , 1 

Use our 
convenient, 
time-saving 

e-mail address 

1 New upscale hotel coming to Newark 
I ~HOTEL, from 1 ing peak peri ods ... sa id Bucchini. told council tilL' del\'lopc! ... II L'tl ' 

today! 
newpost@dca.net 

FOR INFORMATION, 
CALL 737-0724 

Park about 1 he plans and lx: I ievcd 
the company had ta~ e i1 action on 
their concerns. He said tlte building 
had heen shortened hy Olll' ~tory and 
would he lower than the enormous 
paint facilit y at ne:trhy Chrysler 
Assembly. "The hotel will sit down 
a little below the roadway hotel. 
also,' ' said Bucchini. "and -ex isting 
45-foot oak trees should hl·lp block 
it from view." 

Landscaping will add at kast 200 
more tre~.:s and up 10 -lOO shrubs 
around the building and parking 
areil. and li!!htin!! for tht: :-.itc will he 
directed ~1\~' :ty 1~·( 1111 nearby neigh
borhoods . 

"We also talked to the city of 
Newark water deparlmL'Ilt whi<.:h 
infonnl'd us then.· will he no proh
kms with water pr~.:ssurc ~.:ven dur-

t - - ~ -r:-x-x-x~-x-~x-x~ - - - - - - ·i 

Protect Your amily And Home 
lf . VE PEA I~ OF MIND AT YOUR FINGERTIPS 

FOR LESS Tl/AN $1 PER /J;\ Y · 
'\£ 

r 
I ,l <; it.: f{ t · ·iuential Sccurit~ System 

n,l,llt ' \h. olutd.Y Fn·c 

t 

{ ·,, anJ L . I I ,, !h'lt 

• 'I./' \ utllnr i t, 1 I 
l'rc ' JlL' rt _ 

., .. fll ', I \Hi' I .... "/ . 

( J I ft ( \• J 
!Pl . .! IL'\Iall l ,ll\1 11 f ~ til l 
\\ tlh lo \l',d 111Htltln lll1 1' . t ~ ll' l ' l ll 

{ 011\ 11 • •I I •~' \ t !llll•llh • I \ llh . Ill \ I · llt ,•t I 

I .. 
1····1P ( 'onl.tl'l \ 

~ 

• , ,11 ll• II II • I 
II ''tit , ,., tt•lt 'II 

~ 
Free 

Home 
Security 

"Z Check 

------.-----, 

I' I I 

Pr(\j~.:cl engineer Jo:-.eph Charnlil willing to ~ u : t r:t nt et' lhL· l' ' l'f\'c· t 
sa id storm walCr concern~ in the :11\':t \\'Ould he built a~ planth:d ''I ,1,.,.,, 
with a lli :-.1ory of flooding wen: p:tnc~ rK'rntil~ "ould lw Jlc' ' ,,, d 

being met with a ret ention pond ami ;dso agrL'l'd tll pur,·ha't 1•1, :: i, 
with four times the required capaci - p(ll\er from the cit) . 
ty. In :tddition. a gravity sewer ~ys - A rcsid~.:ntof:\ r h1 H 1 r Par~ ~. 1 1d il L· 
t~:m will prov ide hl' lll'r s~.:rv i cc for had 11L'ard a lttt ahoul tilL' pl .t tl 
th~.: site than the originally proposed "There\ IK'l' ll a lol nf di l'th :c' ll 
pump. said Charma. tonight and tllL' I'L' ";r .1 lui 1 r iP! 1.1 

Newark resident .lean White thi s and I bc li L'' L' llti ... '' ill h,· 
asked why there would he nearly trem~.:mlou s l y bc:t1L'I tcia ltn l ltL' •' 1 • 

-l50 parking spaces for a hotel \vith said Ed Wirth. 
•155 rooms'.' In ll)l)IJ. L'it y cnl i11L'il appnl\ nl .1 

" With suites. we could have reznnin !.!. major -... uhdivi ~ilH l .1 11d 
more than I vehicle per room. " said spcci:tlu:-.c pe;·mir 1'111 a 'iL' I l'll '1 r ~ 
13ucchini. "And Mike Brey (basket - l6 ~ - room lwtc l :11 11ti-. Ill IIJclll 
ball coach at the Univcr:-.it y of fkrausc rttn'i llliL'Iion did tllll ''': 11 1 

Delaware) was very excited about within nne yt:ar nf appr'<l l al. rlw Ill' · 
faciliri es for visiting teams and their mit expired. 
buses.'' Con~tructinn nn llle Ill'\\ I1PI < I ' " 

As added in<.:entivcs. Bucchini expected 1(1 starl tiJi.., ~ltttllllLT. 

Fox Run TobaCC(l ()Lrtl(_l 
Cigcwett('S 

l\1c1rlhoro ......... 14.9:;· 

Winst 011 ................ I..J IJ; 

Cc11 'Ci<1 \'eg<l C.clll<llll t'" Jll-... 
C,1rci.1 Vrgtll lq~clt11 l ' " PI-: 

) f (II " ·I L, 

) f IIJ '-· f 1
) 

Ccmwl . ... ... . 1·1 CJ; Cllrt icJ\ 'cg,Ji\ 1,1\l !l,l l'' .l ft 1 '-L' 

Sc1l('llL .................. I ~ . tf !) 

Koors .................... ... 1 ~ ..J.., 
I>OI'11f o.; .... II I)) 

GPC .. Jllh 

H(htc ..... I) h 

lht_v I ) q 

Ike( h111tt tIll '" ' 

I evi 

l't opll\' Clw11· 

l id I. lf.. 

.... ~1 " tl 

~[_)H_lh. < 'i ' '" '• 
' I K p<l<~'ll 't'\t' l ' .' .1 
... , (,•) ('\ t'l \d. l\ ' 

I,( h' il.l I I · ''" 1 

•II (If 1 I' ,I I ll'! I ' 

I' / J [;!;} .;) 1: J h' [: t J ( J I I t ~ f' 
.\II /ipjlnltglll <'I ' Jll ' :. 011 11 ',1''11L t< 11 : 1 11 .... 1 

' l.i111it Of tf <dl ((Ill l'l ' l j11 'l'P 'l .. '• l lr l , l ,'tl (,I til !1 '• \II ,f Ill 

ln 111 111 ,. , ,,,,( 1111' .1· .. •', .11,•, I• ·I'll 

f '< • I I l f c )c .( ( t ) 

I Jl l~ltl1. IH'jl! 1 1 1 1.' ~ { ,' >If I I 

Jl(ll,, ll ! ll 'l ll l .... I I 
, •• '.11 I ) I ' I . 

I • 
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The cost of 
beltless 
drivers 

• Ediror:5 noce:Cindy Genau is 
a New Castle Cou11ty extension 
tl~etll. 

I RECEIVED A GREAT educa
tion when I attended the 
Delaware House of Represenw

tives debate over the passage of Rep. 
William A. Oberle 
Jr. 's House Bill 
505- a primary 
!-Cat belt law. I 
applaud Oberle, R
Beechcrs Lot, 
Newark, for doing 
the right thing. 
When pas, cd, this 
hill will save lives, 
reduce injuries and 
decrease the medkal 
expenses incurred 
from motor vehicle crash~..:s. 

Our current law docs not make 
failure to use a scat belt a primary 
ofTen c. Even though state law man
date. that all people in the car wear 
~cat belts, people 16-years-old and 
older not wearing seat belts cannot 
be stopped by a police officer if this 
is the only offense the officer sees. 
The legislation Ob~:rle propose. 
would be a seat belt law with clout. 

Police officer~ regularly m:-.ponJ 
to the scene of motor vehicle cra<;h
es. As Sergeant Donald S. Pyne of 
the Dclaw<ii'C State Police Fatal Acci
dent Reconstruction Team says, "The 
toughest part or my job is having to 
:-,peak to families who have lost 
loved ones anJ explain to them why 
they havc JieJ.'' 'gt. Pync feels one 
of the reasons deaths can be avoided 
is hy wearing a seat belt. 

rgumcnts against passage of this 
bill have to do with a citizen 's per
sonal right to chMsc whether or not 
to wear a scat belt- a ~cntimcnt 
chocd by a Newark resident in a 

local newspaper edi torial. This is not 
a personal rights i:.suc-scat belts 
and airbags ~ave lives and reduce 
injuries. 

In 19%, nne person was injured 
in a traffic crash ~very 52 minut~s in 
Dl'lawarc. Fami lies pay the price of 
having loved one~ injurcJ or J.,illcd. 
Children pay the price. Traffic-relat
ed injurks arc the leading cauM~ of 
dc:11 h for child1cn and you ng adults 
from age!'. 6 LP ~6. Bu:-.incssc:-. pay 
the pri c. n-thc-job cra:-.hcs cause 
cmpl<,ycrs $2::!.,000 per crush and 
$110.000 per injur because of lost 
prn lucti\ ity, higher insurancl.' and 
medical costs nationally. We all pa. 
for the cripplin ~ 1njuric:-. and death 
\.\'hen a ... cat hell 1s nnt ll'-1.'<1. 

In Dcl<t\\4lrt·. ~:urrent ~eat hcltu~e 
i~ oil I) )') pcn:cnt-13 perc ·nt 
helo\.\ thl' national average of 68 per
cent. S~: ·n:tar of Tr;msportation 
Slatl'r .md Du~·..:tor Man~net ol lht• 

:'l:ation.tl ll1gh'' a. I raft1c ~afct) 
;\dminhtrali,ln ha\.l' jnincJ Prc\ltknt 
Cllnton in un 1niti:1tht: Ill ra1" • thl' 
l .S. n:11ion'11 cat hdt u:-. · w ':' p~:r
ccnt (lf th · populati'm h) th \cal 

2000. Thl' 14 tat~:" '' lth pn mar. 
~ .11 hell cnfm ·emcnl la,~s ha\ • 
u~agl' l.llc~ r,m .. ing from 74 rcr~: ·nt 
to ~7 percent. 

I urge all nf ynu to l-tand up .md 
:-.upport thil- hill m th · Sl·natc Gll\. 

Carper ha~ ~tated he "ill !'>ign Hnu~c 
Bill 505 mtu law. Do the nght thing. 
Buckle up. It is your life, our law. 

Visit us on the World Wide Web 

I 

RELIGION • PEOPLE • DIVERSIONS • 

THIS RATE 
CAM 

By PATRICIA KOLY 

NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

LIKE MANY · lX-YEAR
OLD.S, Ja ie Chris_trnann 
wanted to study arate. 

Unlike many . ix-yea ~olds , Christ
mann' left side was s Verely phy -
ically impaired by a , · ro~ . when 
he was , ix months old 

That didn't . top im . r m earn
ing a fir. t degree Blat Belt in 
April at American Karate Studio , 
after , ucce .. fully compleUng 16 
other belts. 

Christmann'. n11other and father, 
Gail and Gene Christmann, . aid 
they never treated their son as if he 
had. om thing wrong with him. 
"He has an older broth r, Chris, and 
alway. tried to keep up with him 
and his friend, ," said hi , moth r. 
"He's alway, been a people per
son.'' 

Gail hristmann said her son was 
unable to walk unti l he wa. 2 I /2 
y ars ld. becau:e he had very low 
mu:cle tone. Hi s 1 ft arm was bent, 
placing hi s left hand in a permanent 
position again~t hi . ch st. "We did
n't know what he was going to be 
like when he was older, but h 

alway . eem to ave a mature 
attitude, she said. "Jamie i. a people 
plea, er and very persevering." 

The Newark High S hool s nior 
plans to , tudy communications at 
Wilmington College, and want to 
work in a televi ion . tudio. He 
help. manage Newark High ', · , port 
teams, play Madden Football video 
game. , and attends events at Blue 
Rock . tadium. 

But Chri, tmann said he will 
alway. find time for karate. "I 
gained a lot of fri nels through 
karat ," h said. 

To anyone fa ing hardship, 
Christmann . ugg . t never gi e up 
hop . ·'Stay focused bccau~c peopl 
wi II depend on that type of person." 

NEWARK POST PHOTO BY HEIDI SCHEING 

Despite a stroke at age 6 months which left him severely impaired, Newark High School student 
Jamie S. Christmann, now 18, recently received his black belt in karate from Jim and Judy Clapp at 
American Karate Studios. 

Newark scores big in Dixie Classic 
he 1\.Jcwark High , chool hand-.. and 
orch "tra retumeJ from the Di it> 

la ... -.ic Mu-..ic Fe-..t1val in Virginia 
Beach -with th • fiN place Highe"t ore 
<t\\ aru and many top ratings . 

and dtrector Llo d Ro~~ ..,aid e-.: ark 
perform ·r.., received e Tell nl rating.., ' ith 
the tage Band. Juu Ensemble and Field 

Shm\ Band .... . The} received ~upe1 ior rating.., 
""ith n.:he-..tra. • mphonic Bnnd. Parade 
Marchmg Band and Wind En~emhle . 

The Wind .nsemble also receiv d Best 
Bra<.,:-, ectic nand overall hi~he-..t -,core of 
the festival. The marching h;nd received 
B ~t Marching Band a\ ard . 

n of the adjudicat rs wa!'> ol. Arnald 
Gabriel. condu tor erneritu-., of the .S. Air 

Force Band, \.\ ho ha ... judged the ewari-
High Wind En .... emhle in v<lriouo;; fe-..tival-, 
m~r the pa~t I 5 year .... 

Nine ..,chool.., from c,even different \late~ 
attended the three-day fe11ti val. ewark 
hands al-..o are directed by Jonathan 
Wittman . The or h ~~tra i. directed by 
Rosaria Macera. 
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Photography exhibit at Hagley 

THE 
By PHIL TOMAN 

Y OU HAVE READ IT 
MANY times in my 
columns. I refer to my feel 

ings about an art teaming up with 
another discipline. activity or aus 
and all arc the better for it. Today 
the an 1 will refer to is photography 
and the cause is the abolition of 
child labor. They come together for 
an interesting chapter in American 
history and a superb vintage photo 
exhibi t at Hagley Museum and 
Library through August 23. 

Entit led "Let the Children Be 
hildren" Lewis Wickes lline's 

Crusade against Child Labor," it is 
open daily in the H nry Clay Mill 
Gallery. The new show was orga
nized by the George Eastman House 
International Museum of Photogra
phy and Film. It is making a nation
al tour and we are fortunate to have 
it with us throu!.'.h the summer. . 

With some ::~dvance planning on 
the part of parents, this could be a 
wonderful family outing during the 
time the chi ldren are out of school 
beginning next month . Some of the 
photos are very ex plicit and some 
help before the children sec it is 
needed, but it can be a most mean
ingful education experience. 

This is one of 60 photos by Lewis W. Hine now on display at Hagley Muse
um and library in the exhibition "let Children Be Children," an anti-child 
labor effort of the early 20th century. 

The photos are the work of 
Lewis Wickes Hine. a sociologist 
and photographer. hired by the 
National Chi ld Labor Committee 
(NCLC) in 1906. His task was to 
document the terrible working con
ditions of chi ldren in the United 
States. He spent ten years of his I i fe 
photographing chi ldren in coa l 
mines. cotton mills, canneries, 
farms and sweatshops across this 
land. 

Hine's goa l was to capture the 
attention of· the various governmen
tal bodies in the country and to 
arouse public sentiment against 
chi ld labor practices. His pho
tographs show the dark world where 
those in charge wou ld not let chil
dren be children, where tuberculo
sis. crippling diseases and loss of 
limbs were constant facts of life. 

The 60 photos in the xhibit now 
on at Hagley Museum and Library 
reveal the abominable circum
stances that poor and working class 
children endured until the LC 
was successful in ge lling laws 
against chi ld ex ploitation passed . 

The photos are a sample of the more 
than I 0,000 Hinc took in his efforts. 

Born in Oshkosh, Wisconsin in 
I X74, his early efforts as a sociolo
gist centered around photographing 
immigrants and the poor. Very early 
on he documented the newly arriv ~d 
at El lis Island. After he completed 
his work for the NCLC at the end of 
World War I. Hine hecame fascinat
ed by modern machinery and he 
spent the rest of his care r pho
tographing men 'and women at work 
in the new, mechanized America. 

I am grateful to Hagley's PR 
Coord inator Suzy Donor for the 
photo with my column today and I 
hope it whets your appetite to see 
more. Other photos show a boy car
rying work to do at home. a little 
girl shuck ing oysters, small boys in 
saloons at night hawking newspa
pers to the patrons and some worse 
than that. 

If you would like to learn more 
about the exhibit, Hagley is spon
soring a free illustrated lecture 
"Lewis Hine and the Documentary 
Tradition in American Culture." It 
will be given by James C. Curtis on 
Tuesday, June 2 at 7 p.m. in the 
Hag ley Library. To attend this lec
ture , please usc the Buck Road 

ntrance to the Mus um, the 
entrance just off Route I 00. not the 
regular entrance ofT Route 141 . 

.A~T'IllOIR/NIHYS 
MarkD.Sisk 

• Newark City Prosecutor, I 980- 1994 
• Defense of Traffic, 

Criminal & Building Code harges 
• Family Law 
• Real Estate 

Brian P. Glancy 
• Personal Injury 
• Real Estate 
• Wills and Estates 

Hughes, Sisk and Glmu:y, P.A. 
522 GreenhiU Avenue • WDmlnston, DE 19805 

658-5144 

This exhibit is "first" for Hagley 
Museum and Library. It marks the 
first time an exhibit at H<t!!.ley is 
pr viewed on the museum ·s web 
si te where a specia l admission 
coupon is offered. You may access it 
at htt p:/www.hagley. l ib.de.us. 

l-lag,ley Museum is where the du 
Pont story begins in America. on the 
banks of the Brandywine. It features 
the original duPont mills. estate and 
gardens. It is located along 
Delaware Route 141 , just past the 
St. Joseph's on the Brandywine 
Parish Cemetery. Admission to this 
ex hibit is $4 for adults, $2 for chil
dren six through 14 and free for 
chi ldren under 6. 

For more information you may 
ca ll J02-65X-2400. 

Anawers to Super Crouword 
TATAR ETHIC CASED 

VIRAGO NEURO OSIRIS 
VIETNAM 0 T R U GRANT 
ESP SIMILE DAMPEN ZOE 
NAIL NEVA LEES HORA 
AGNES LEGS ASES TALER 
LESTER SATINET DURESS 

HAIG YALTA SITE 

"Be 6-20 Inches 
Slimmer Today!" 

Using th~ hody wrap 
pro s in\'cnted hy 

Victoria Morton . 

A PAMPERED TOUCH 

~' Body Wraps 
f ~~,-T anJ Ma age · 
'Jf\.'\ h Wende Yeager 

["~L'i~i~~~~~a~ro~~~o~fjp~m~m~~~e~~~s~oo~t~ro~p~~~e~n~to~ff~~~~~~~rt~~~~~t~w~n~~~a~s~~~m~~~~~m~a~~~a~r~oo~·~~~(~~~~ll ' 12 -WRAPTOO~ 
, ... 

A film -going lawyer 
Went ()Ut to the foyer 
To bring buttered popcorn to his scat. 
He slipped in the aisle, 
Brought all parties to triaL 
And sued them for mishaps from treat. 

Ocean-Dude snubbing turf, 
• Never bored with the surf. 

Went challenging every huge wave. 
He liked playing with Fate 
In hi s frenzi d soaked state: 
A grim, unearthly way to behave~ 

By James C. Mclaren 

What was so strang ab ut Mahatma Gandhi 's 
ascetic Iii' '? 
H was often on the fast track . 

Why can't you fathom the question'! 
It's too deep for me. 

The well -being of the Universe should b th pnmar 
concern 

, of folks with petty gri vances. 

The joBy twitt ring of a bird can b~ uplifting to the 
grimmest of cynics. 

• Author's note: 

Lwwcie.,· /ike thest' lull 'l' hccn il!/licted Oil lilY fWOr wife. cliildrl'll 

and colleagues for years. They flare hc·en greeted hy hoth groans und 

guf{aws -· tile faller, perhaps. to paci(r the tmnstn and t~fj:ve t a.fimlier 

harrage'. To its rictims. punning ca11 hl' Sl'l'll as" di.\'C•asc·. since any 

laughter. lwwe, ·cr SfHII·c·e. ca11 he cmllagious. I hope Post reudns ll'ill 

tockle this word-plt1.\· 1/011.\'l'll.\'l' will! :est. lhC'f'ehy assuring llil'm f:.'ta

nal.loy and a !ellajiwu Ed McMahon . 

4'• J l .l" 7, I I 'II. ~/ 1, 11-11~ 

~ DOCTOR OJUJERED 

i The New :\ledical Arts Pavilion 2 
'I at Christiana Carnpus 

Has ArriYed And Is Read~· For Inspection 

Offering 

Dtrect. weather protected access to Chrt llana Can 
'url(iCenter. Jma~;tng Center and Chnstiana Hospital 

Tenant controlled, multi-zone heating, ventilating 
and air conditioning sy. terns for ma.cimum comfort 
and air quality 

An installed fiber optic teLecommunications .rstem 
that provide.~ voice, data retrieval and teclznical~r 
advanced tmagtn{! capabtlitie.r; essentwl for loda.v:~ 
medical pecialisl 

Office sutles avatlable}rom. 115ll .~quare .feet up 

t::;.\ A Developmcnl of 

~ OnusriANA CARE 

For more· information rail : 
Leigh Johnstone or Oon Rf't'der 

CBDRichald .. 
302-652-4400 



Visit us dn t'M Worltt ' Wi~e WeH ' 

THEATRE • EVENTS • EXHIBITS • NIGHTLIFE • MEETINGS 

FRIDAY 
ARNIVAL 6-11 p.m. at 

Holy Angels Church, 82 
Possum Park Road. Casi
no. rides, games, mu. ic 
with The Shakes. 
CONCERT 9:30 p.m. 
Matt Sevier wi ll bt: per
forming at the Iron Hill 
Bn:wcry and Restaurant, 

cwark. For information, 
call &XX-B REW. 
QUILT SHOW 10 a.m. 

to 8 p.m. today and I 0 a.m. to~ p.m. tomorrow. Lady
hug Quilt Guild. at Cecil Commun ity ollege, North 
East, Md.For information. call -15 • -0257. 

IMAY31 
WET AND WONDERFUL I p.m. Dress to get wet for 
thi~ excursion into the White Clay Creek for a clo. e 
inspection of what li ves in a good "hole.'' Nets provided. 
For information. call 368-6560. 
STRAWBERRY FESTrvAL noon to 3 p.m. Christi ana 
Presbyterian Church's Youth Group is holding a straw
berry festival at 15 N. Old Baltimore Pike, Chri stiana. 
For information. call 368-0515. 
CIRCUS 3 p.m. Walker Bros. Circus highlights at Fair 
Hill , Mel. Tickets go on sale one h ur before showtime. 
For information, call 800-528-6577. 

I JUNE 1 

CAHNIVAL 6-11 p.m. at Holy Angcb Chur h. 82 Po~
~o,um Park Road. Ca~ino. 

THE PLANETS 8 p.m. Illustrated talks and discu. sions 
on astronomy at Mt. Cuba Astronomical Observatory, 
Greenville. For information, call 654-6407. 

rides. game~. music "ith SATURD AV 
The Shakes. t\.1 
GO FISHI NG I p.m. 
Kids 7 to I 0 year~ oiJ get 
an introduction to fishing 
at the White lay Creek 
Prc~crvc. Landenberg. Pa. 
Be prepared to get wet. 
For information, call 610-
2N-2·+71. 

CIRCUS 5:30 and 7:30 p.m. Walker Bros. Circus hi gh
lights at the Fair Hill Fairgroun Is, Mel. Tickets go on 
sale one hour before showtimc. For infonnation, ca ll 
800-528-6577. 

STORYTIME AND 
CRAFT I 0:30a.m. A 

STORYTIME I 0:30 
a.m., I :30 and 7 p.m. TuEsDAY 

~tory and craft will be presented at Rainbow Books and 
Mu~ic, Main Str et, Newark. For infom1ation, call 368-
7738. 

The Newark Free Library 
is holding storytime for 
children ages 3-and-one
half to 6 at the library. 
For information, call 
73 1-7550. 
NEW ARK CHORALE 
7:30p.m. Concert .at NEWARK CHORALE 7:30 p.m.Concert at Newark 

United Methodist Church, Main Street. Tickets $8, $7 
students and seniors. For information, call 368-4946. 

Methodist Country 
Hou. e, Route 52. For ticket info1:mation, call 654-510 I. 

MA¥29 

SQUARE DANCE 8 to I 0:30 p.m. 
The 2x4 Square Dance Club student 
level square dancing at WiiSbn 
School, Newark. Cost: $4 per person. 
For infonnation, call 239-43 I I. 
SIBUNGS: THE RIVALRY, THE 
BOND nootL Lecture on parenting 
issues presented by Community Net
work Committee of Greater Newark 
at Temple Beth El, Pos.wm Park 
Road. Newillt. For information, call 
366.8330. 

JVNEl 
MOMS CLUB 10 a.m. every tirst 
and third Molday of month. Moms 
Club meeting at Good Sheph(rd Bap
tist Oturth, Porter Road, Bear. New
comers welcome. FM information, 
call328~153. 

BEAIIGLASGOW COUNCIL 7 
p.m. The Bear/Glasgow Council of 
Civic Organizations general busine ·. 
meeting at the Glasgow Medical Cen
ter. 
SINGLES CIRCLE 7 p.m. every 
Monday. The New Lond(ln Singles 
Cirtle will meet at the ew London 
~ Olurch, I 6 ewark 
Road, New London. Pa. For infonna
lion. call610-869-l140. 
NCCt CLUB noon on 
McJilday • Meeting at the Jewi~h 
'-'111-t 111111ity Center. Talleyville. For 
.,. • .,c:aU Nancy Trauh at 324-

PENNSYLVANIA RAILCAR Ride a restored 1929 

.MEETINGS 
CHRISTIAN HELPLINE 6:30 to 
9:30 p.m. The Word of Life Christian 
Helpline i. held Monday evenings at 
453-1135. . 
CHORUS OF BRANDYWINE 7:30 
p.m. every Monday. Meeting at 
MBNA Bowman Coi nference Center, 
Newark. For inofrmation, call369-
3063. 
SCOTIISH DANCING 8 p.m. 
every Monday. Scottish country danc
ing at St. Thomas Episcopal Church, 
South College Avenue. Newark. For 
infonnation, call 453- 1290 or 774-
2415. 

JUNE2 

NEWARK LIONS BUSINESS 6:30 
p.m. first Tuesday of month. The 
Newark Lions Club business meeting 
at the Holiday Inn, ewark. For 
infonnation, call 738-6629. 
GROW 7 p.m. each Tuesday. Mutual 
help support group meet in United 
Methodist hurch. ew Ca~tle. Free 
confident ial and non-denominational. 
For information, call 661 -2880. 
QUIT SMOKING? 6:30 to 7:30 
p.m. every Tue. dJy. upport group for 
. moker~ trying to quit will he held at 
the Visiting urses . ~uc iation , ew 
Ca. tlc. For information. ca11324-
4227. 

JUNE3 

PAII''TI G GROUP 9: 0 a.m. to 
noon e•:el)' Wedne,day. The Newark 
Arts Alli.mce paintmg group meeting 
at the A't House. Delaware Avenue, 
Newarlc. Fur information. call266-
7266: 
IDIILF. .'WWERS AND HE 

JUNE4 

infonnation, call 661-2880. 

JUNE6 

AUJANCE FRANCAIS Noon first 
Saturday of each mondl. Lunch and 
discu itm in French a die Cafe 
Ninety, Main Street. Newa& For 
information, caR 737-3369. 

JUNE7 

The Banjo Dusters will be performing in an outdoor concert at Main and Academy Streets, 

Newark, June 4 at 7 p.m. For information, call366-7033 ext. 205. 

Pennsylvania Railcar to one of three dining establish
ment. in the Red Clay Creek Valley on the Wilmington 
and Western Railroad. For information, call998-1930. 
ANIMAL TAILS 10 a.m. and I p.m. Listen to animal 
stories from different cultures and join in a related activ
ity for children ages 3 to 5 at the Delaware Museum of 
Natural Hi. tory. For information, call 658-9 111 . 
GREEK FESTIVAL 10 a.m. to I I p.m. through Satur
day at Holy Trinity Church, North Broom Street, Wilm
ington. 654-4446. 
JAZZ FESTIVAL 7-10 p.m. through Saturday, 2-5 p.m. 
Sunday, at Rodney Square, Wilmington. For informa
t.ion call Wilmington Department of Cultural Affairs, 
571 -5899. 

IJUNE3 
24 CHALLENGE CHAMPIONSHIPS 10 a.m. Top 
175 Delaware finalists grades 4 to 8 in math competition 
at Clayton Hall, Univer. ity of Delaware, Newark. Com
petitors include 42 tudents from Christina and Colonial 
districts. 

IJUNE4 
SPRING CONCERT 7 p.m. Swing wi th the sounds of 
Dixieland, Big Band and Ragtime mu. ic with the Banjo 
Dusters on the University of Delaware's Academy 
Building Lawn, Newark. For information, call366-7 147. 
READ AND EXPLORE 2 p.m. Listen to a nature relat
ed . tory and then explore specimen. related to that story 
at the Delaware Mu.eum of Natural Hi tory. For infor
mation, ca ll 658-9 I 11 . 

I JUNES 
CONCERT 9:30 p.m. Flatware will be performing at 
the Iron Hill Brewery and Restaurant, Newark. For 
information, call 888-BREW. 
MURDER ON CUE 8: 15 p.m. Comical whodunnit at 
Chapel Street Theatre, ewark. Tickets: $12, For infor
mation, call 368-2248. 

IJUNE6 
NATIONAL TRAILS DAY Join White Clay Trail Club 
at Nature Center in the White Clay Creek Premve to 
install trail sign. & pick up litter. For information and 
times ca11610-274-2471. 
POLICE STATION TOUR l to 4 p.m. Open hou. eat 
Newark Police Department, Municipal Building, 220 
Elkton Road. Newark. Tours, demonstrations, and 
department's history. For information, call366-7110, 
ext. 125. 

THE WORLD OF THE CHILD 
Special collections exhibition depicting 200 years of 
children 's books in the Morri Library, University of 
Delaware Newark campus, Monday through Friday 9 
a.m. to 5 p.m. and Tuesday I I a.m. to 8 p.m ., through 
June 12. For information, call 831 -223 1. 
DREAMINGS: ART OF UTOPIA ... 
Indigenous Australian art, plus local work on a dream 
theme at the Newark Art. Alliance Art House, Delaware 
Avenue, Newark, through July II .' 
3-D ART 
Three-dimensional works by sculpture David Meyer at 
the University Gallery, second floor of Old College, 
University of Delaware, Newark, June 9 through July 
31. 
Hours are II a.m. to 5 p.m., Tue day through Friday, 
and I to 5 p.m. Saturday and Sunday. For information, 
call 831 -8242. 
OPEN STUDIO 
Open studio art exhibit of arti. t Wynn Breslin 470 Ter
rapi n Lane. Newark June 6 and 7, and June 13 and 14, 
I I a.m. to 3 p.m. For directions or information, call 731 -
5738. 

To CoNrRIBurn ... 
"Diversions" is compiled each 

week by Julia Sampson. Contri

butions are welcome but must 

arrive at our news office at least 

two weeks prior to publication. 

Mail to: "Diversions," Newark 

Post, 153 East Chestnut Hill 

Road, Newark, DE 19713, or 

facsimile 737-9019. 



Nt \\r\1:1\ r( )'-,J ·:· CROSSWORD PUZZLE 

ACROSS 
1 Language 

spoken 
around 
Kazan 

6 Value syst4ilm 
11 Examined 

the layout, 
to a crook 

16 Ouarrolsoma 
shrew 

17 Path or 
surgery 
starter 

18 Husband of 
Isis 

20 ·•pocalypse 
Now" sanlng 

21 Furry 
swimmer 

22 Union 
general In tho 
Civil War 

2<4 Dlbatable 
girt 

25 Figura of 
speech 

27 P rapare for 
lroring 

29 Attornev 
General 
nominee 
Baird 

30 Hit squarely 
32 St. PalafS· 

burg's river 
33 Famous 

Confederate 
general and 
family 

34 Lively Israeli 
dance 

35 Actra!! 
Moorehead 

~7 Gangster 
Diamond 

39 ·- Death• 
40 Former 

German coin 

Use our 

41 T eny or J•ry starter 
•3 Smooth 83 AI rlgt't 

coaon fabric angles to a 
45 U• ot ~· thip'slengltl 
46 Brttlsh II ~y 

C.I.C. In brlllanca 
World War I II Cast-tron 

41 Site of frying pan 
hls1orlc con· It Mountaintop 
terenceln feature 
Feb. 1945 11 Left the 

4t Location stage 
50 Hiitoric V5 Burdened 

Gaor~a 16 English 
seaport prime 

54 Medieval tale minster 
55 Slte olthe V7 Math. subject 

flrst shots of H Unax· 
the Civil War ll,gulshed 

5t Seed 100 • ... - o'ctock 
covering scholar" 

60 Forest 101 "The-
clearing Love· (song) 

62 Golfer's 102 Start tor Hst 
rumber 4 or lheilm 
wood 1CW Crust or tnt 

64 Shopper's toUowar 
delight 105 Call -day 

15 Bagel's 106 Kf'OWS 
companon Intuitively 

68 Brig or stock 108 Buddhist 
follower doctrine 

67 Young pig 110 Rank below 
68 Baby's perch bart .. 
6t Dutch uncles 111 Stenographic 
71 Bodily adjunct 

strength 11 ~ Florida 
73 Resting seapqrt 

place 115 Shake· 
75 Freeman spaaraan 

or Usa tragedy 
78 Site of two 117 State 

Civil War admitted in. 
battles 1 864 

78 Actress Sue 118 Use 
- Langdon 11 t Metal tags 

80 O·Day 120 Gratifies 
landing sHe completely 

82 Line 0( lock 121 Bronze or 

Silver Star 
122Weat 

Vortwhlre 
city 

DOWN 
1 Uutul . 

ornaments 
2MuMum 

coliactlon 
3Sun· 

worshipers' 
shades 

4 "Happy Days 
Are Here-· 

5 General 
knoWn as tho 
·oestn Fox• 

I Historic 
bomber of 
WWII 

7 H•ad. In 
Lt HaYrt 

8 Crude c a.bln 
8 Angered 

10Siteota 
famous 
Navalbanle 
lnWWII 

11 Two-door 
cars 

120onkeys 
and burros 

13 Board or 
po5l starter 

14Make I 
boo-boO 

15 Chemical 
COfTllOUnd 

t6 Countenance 
1 t Noc:tumal 

disb.Hbances 
20Anagram 

ol naval . 
23 "The Tracks 

at My -* 
(song) 

26 Currier's 
partner 

28 Deal with 

etfedivaly 71 ObMrved 
31 ·- Waapon" 71 Ju11 ~ 
(~e) I1CN~• 

34 Sheiks' meclclnal 
retrutt age.-

31 Playwrtghl 83 Civil War 
O'Caa.y battle lfte 

38 Hackneyed ( 1862} 
3t Odd and .. u.s. 'Army 

Iunny chief CIC staff 
40 Baht'lna'l In WWII 

skirt ee Killed 
42 Lndar or 87 Famed WWII 

master general 
staner 18 Concelvos In 

44 Labor org. the mind 
•s It's par1 n Pnde, envy 

at CD and sloth 
47 He sought tO WoodpeCker 

the Holy group 
Grail t2 Train 

•t Cowboy's conductor's 
hat colecllon 

50 W.st Coast 93 hams In a 
capilal dty program 

51 B&Xery 94 He rode a 
byproc:b:t pale hone 

52 Female fox M Bear like 
53 Whert to lind 1r11mall 

T artan.a t8 Ring ol 
55 Crtlrlnal - ln1ertocked 
56 Blrd's claw circlets 
57 Odke 101 Civil War 

antolope general 
sa~· t030rangeor 
61 Natural Indian 

phenomenon 1 oa Pllty 
13 - G. Carroll quarrel 
70 Make 107 BUid a 

melancholy nest egg 
71 Pacer or Paul 101 Sauth seas 
72 Wooden port 

shoe 1 09 Asiatic 
73 Respond to Ironwood 

1 stimukll 112 One ol the 
74 Arboretum GabOrs 

attraction 114 Off one's 
75 Seaport rocker 

on LUZOt"' 118 Garden plot 

convenient, 
time-saving 
e-mail address 
today! 

( 

newpost@ de a. net 

NEWARI< Posr 
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The Granary and the Sassafras 
Grill arc Now Open! 

Everything you want to know. Every~ 
thing you need to know. 
Every week. 

Subscribe today! 
Enjoy convenient mail delivery. Just $15.95 per year, in-county. 

Call 737-0724. 

DEL·MAR SURGERY CENTER 
New State of the Art Eyecare Facility 

DEL-MAR Stugery Center • Upper Chesapeake Corp. Center 
103 Chesapeake Blvd. Elkton, MD 21921 

(On Rt. 40 at MD-DE line) • Serving the Elkton Area for 5 yrs. 

INTRODUCING OUR NEW GENTLE SKIN LASER 
fOR WRINKLES AND fACIAL SCARS 

* Call for a Free Consult Appointment. 
• General Eye Exams • Contact Lenses • No Stitch Cataract 

Surgery • Treatment Of Eye Diseases 

WATCH FOR DETAILS ON OUR GRAND OPENING FAIR HAPPENING ON SAT. , JUNE 6th 

Evenings & Saturdays Available 
Douglas J. Lavenburg, M.D., P.A. Eye Physician & Surgeon 

Alison Ridenour, O.D. 
410-392-6133 

Sunday, June 7th 
12 Noon· 5 PM 

Adults - $5.00 
Children 12 & Under FREE 

• Pipe Band Music • Sheepherding • Sheepshearing 
Scottish Military Encampment • Entertainment 
• Games • Demonstrations • Storytelling • Food 

• Scottish Clans & Vendors 

LOCATED IN THE BEAUTIFUL SUSQUEHANNA STATE PARK 

461 Qua.Rer Bottom Road, Havre de Grace, MD 
Just th ree miles from 1-95, Exit 89 

1·888-419-1762. 410-939-2299 

A Welcome Home ... 
Before 

Going Home. 
Dynamic Rehabi litation 

• Physical Therapy 

• Occupational Therapy 

• Speech Therapy 

Call Today: (410) 398-6554 

CALVERT MANOR 
HEALTHCARE CENTER 

&IV'~ mnnpp,. JU'IV' ~ 

1881 Telegraph Road • Rising Sun, Maryland 21911 



Assistive technology opens dooiS 
Disabled will 
benefit from 
improvements 

dak had to 4uit her career as a pho
tographer when she was diagnosed 
with multiple !-.clcro is in 1984. 

the phone,' she said, "but I travel 
over:-.ea!'. with as!-.i!-.tivc technology." 

Seven month!-. ago, Bandak went 
back to her native Jordan to take 
photographs at the invitation of' the 
Que n, a friend of h rs. Sh i~ also 
involved with the Uni ted States 
government in trying to provide 
assi~tivc technology to people in 
third-world cou ntries . "Here I am 
trying to stress assistivc technology 
overseas," said Bandak , "and they 
are going to cut it out in Delaware ." 

Radel site annexed 
by City of Newark 

By OAKLAND L. CHILDERS 

NEW~RK POST CONTRIBUTING WRITER 

With all the ad van ce~ in technol
ogy over the ra-.t few decades. it 
ma y bt.: ha1d to imagine what the 
\\ orh.rlace or tomorrow will look 
lik e. But all that technology is 
beg inning to make one thing very 
clear: there will be more disabled 
people in the wor"- place. 

The DuPont Ho!\pital for chil
dren hou!-.C !-. the Delaware As!-.istivc 
Tec hnolo!!V Initiati ve (DATI). a 
program \~ h ic h otTer-; e4uipment 
loan:-. an<.! help-. the di!-.abled find 
fund inc and '>e rvice" for their need!-.. 
The rrogram I~ administered 
through th e n1ver!-.ity of 
Delaware\ Cen ter for Applied Sci 
ence and Engineering. Funding for 
the program wa~ made po~~ible by a 
I 9XX act ol ongres~ which provid
ed each !-.tate with funds to maintain 
a program to increase awareness of 
a ... -.istivc technology devices. appli 
cation!-. and related services. 

But tim~..: may he running out for 
the program and tho:--.e that it helps. 
·'The legi !-. lation that au thorized the 
program wa:--. -; lated to have a I 0 
year I i fe !-. pan. .. -;ay~ Beth Min eo 
Mollica. the director of the program 
for Delaware. 'The project is in the 
... eve nth year. If th~..: law isn't given 
new life. we will he in our last year 
of fundin !.!. next year." 

This po:-. ~ ihilit y ha!-. those who 
benefit from the pro!.!.ram very con
ce rned .. ewark resident Lily Ban-

After a decade of stubbornly 
scouring the world for a cure she is 
back at work with th h lp of a ~pe
cially designed wheelchair, provid
ed through the DATI program, 
which he lp~ her stand upright and 
usc a camera. The program also pro
vided her with an elevator for her 
home !-tO she can access h r base
ment studio where she prints and 

•• • That's what 
helped me get hack 
to work." 

LILY BANDAK 
HAU TO SlOP CAREER 1~ 1 1984 

develops all of her own work. 
Bandak says she was very angry 

to h ar that the assistivc technology 
program might be cut out in 
Delaware. ''That 's what helped me 
get back to work." she said with 
great excitement. 

Bandak fecb that it is in every
one's best interest to support ass is
live t chnology. "Why don't they 
put people like me back to work 
instead of leuing them be a burden 
on the taxpayers?"' sh sa id. 

Though her illness has taken 
aw<1y many of the abi I it ies that most 
people would assume arc necessary 
to function. Bandak continually 
pushes forward with help. She has a 
special computer that ai-lows her to 
type with the touch of a mouse. and 
she continues to do the work she 
loves. "'I can't lift a finger to answer 

Delawarean Tony Maczynski is 
also staunch ~upporter of the pro
gram. Wh n surgery for a brain 
tumor left him blind, Maczynski 
wa~ unable to work until he discov
ered as~i s tive technology. "After 23 
years of being blind r can finally 
read," say~ Maczynski, who now 
works for Delaware's speaker of the 
house. Through the DATI office, 
Maczyn~ki received a special scan
ncr that reads hooks and other print
ed material out loud."ln the past 
somebody would have to !'. lOp what 
they were doing and read to m , " 
said Maczynski. 

Maczynsk i i~ very happy with 
the work being done by the DATI 
offi ce. "I didn't even know about 
this c4u ipmen t until I contacted the 
DATI office,'' he said. " It has cer
tainly b en a beneficial program. " 

But Mollica says that the black 
cloud hanging over DATI has a sil 
ver lining. "The word from Wash
ington is rea lly pretty good," she 
says. She :-.a id there was a hearing in 
Washington, D. ., recently to look 
in to how to keep the program alive. 
'' It \ looking good that there will be 
some future to it, but the form and 
length of it is still up in the air,'' 
Mollica ~aid. 

SPIN· TO· WIN! 
Spin our "Color Wheel 
of Fortune" and save 
10•50°/oOFF 
YOUR TOTAL 
PURCHASE!'* ~\ 

The BIGGEST Week 
In Paint History! FREE T·SHIRTS 

TO 1ST 1,000 PEOPLE! 

By MARY E. PETZAK 
NEWARK POST STAFF WR ITER 

N EWARK ITY coun
cil has approved a 
request for annexa

tion and rezoning of approxi
mately 19 acres owned by 
Rodcl In . in the Diamond 
State Industrial Park. 

The tract of land , consisting 
of 18 .0 1 acres at the northwest 
corner of Bell evue Road and 
South hap I Street as well as 
the adjoining 1.57-acre C nrail 
right-of-way, was rezoned 
from BP to I which permits 
a variety of manufacturing and 
related uses. 

Mark Zieg ler, an engineer 
from McBride & Ziegler Inc., 
sa id the rezoning was a win
win for the city and Radel. 
"Thi ~ actually will be a more 
restrictive zoning," sa id 
Ziegler. "And Rodel 's corpo
rate head4uarters wi II b 
entirely in Newark even 
though the company has faci li 
ties throughout the world ." 

Rode l offi cials first dis
cussed the annexation as well 
as a possible expansion of the 
site in December 1996. At that 
time the company purchased a 
19.7-acre parcel contiguous to 
their operations from Com
mercial Carriers Inc, a sub
sid iary of Ryder Truck Inc. for 
$ 1.1 million . 

Rodel chairman and CEO 
Bill Budinger said in 1996 the 

Shop the "Home Supply" stores for 
lumber and plumbing, but see the 
specialists at Paint Depot during 
our Grand Opening celebration, 
Tue., May 26 to Sun., May 31 for: 

CHECK OUT THESE 
GRAND OPENING 
SPECIAL EVENTS: 

REGISTER 
TO WIN 

• The largest display of color 
choices in Delaware, 

• Computer custom color matching, 
• Expert advice and tips, 
• A complete line of brushes and 

accessories for both Pros and 
Do·it-yourselfers, and more! 

THE RIGHT PAINTS. 
THE RIGHT PRICES. 

• I'IAII & IAIIIIUt MINts 

• How-to Paint Clinics, 
• Faux Painting Demonstrations, 
• Home Fix-up Tips, 
• Furniture Refinishing Advice, 
• Special Kid's Activities. 

A FREE 
HOUSE 
PAINTING! 

Register May 26-June 20 to win 
a free house painting from the 
paint pros at Paint Depot. The 
winner will be drawn July 4,1998. 
' Value up lo S2 .000 . No purchase 1s necessary lo enler OTher 
reslnchans may apply 

high-tech company intended to 
develop th new parcel and its 
three buildings with a mix of 
office, warehousing, light 
manufacturing and other uses. 

Annexation of the new site, 
as well as consolidation of all 
Rodel operations lying on two 
sides of the Conrail tracks, are 
part of that plan. 

As a condition of the 
annexation, city manager Carl 
Luft said Rodel also signed a 
''purchase power agreement" 
to obtain electric service from 
N wark for a minimum of five 
years for this and all other 
exist ing Rodel sites in the city. 

Initially a portion of the 
annexed land will be used for 
a parking area. Company offi
cials have said Rodel eventual
ly hopes to develop the site 
with their corporate headquar
ters as well as an advanced 
research center. 

Included in the current plan 
is approval for a new access
way on Bellevue Road for 
Rode! to cross the Conrail rail 
spur on their property. In 
response to questions from 
counci lmember Jerry Clifton, 
Rodel officials said this 
change should actually reduce 
traffic on Cooches Bridge 
Road because employees and 
visitors now have access to the 
entire site from Route 72. 

USE OUR 
CONVENIENT 

E-MAIL ADDRESS! 
NEWARK Posr 

newpost@dca. net 

0 EQUI1Y, 
NO PROBLEM! 

BILL CONSOLIDATION 
Upto35K QE 

125% of Property Value 
1'.1 No appraisal 
1:1 No applicatiOn fee 
t 7 No out of pocket expenses 
u 48 hour approval 
Q Apply by phone 



Wilkinson in 
Fulbright seminar 

Eileen Wilkinson. social studie 
department chairperson and faculty 
member at St. Mark 's High School , 
has been se lected to participate in 
the U.S. Department of Education's 
1998 Fulbright -Hays Seminars 
Abroad in the Republic of South 
Africa. 

Solanki inducted into 
honor society 

Newark resident Sheetal Solanki 
was recently inducted into Phi 
Omega Epsilon, a senior honor soci
ety at Fairleigh Dickinson Universi
ty, Florham-Madison, N.J . 

Odyssey of the Mind 
Students at Shue Medill Middle 

School received a second place tro
phy and medals during this year 's· 
Odyssey of the Mind Competition . 

Seventh graders, Jack Nichols, 
Devon Fegley, Liz Garcia, Stacy 
Herman. Oren Breslouer, Chris 
Drew and Tyler Streit, won second 
place fo r the ir Marvelous Mentor 
project. The "Create and Animate" 
team of seventh graders T.J. 
Reighart , Sarah Hammond , Sarah 
Zydney, Noelle Rizzo, Derek Stan
darowski , and Ezra Temko rec ived 
a Spirit of OM Award for persever
ance during adversity. Two Gauger
Cobbs' OM teams of eighth graders 
plan to compere in the high school 
division 111. 

Making the grade 
Newarker Lauren Bishop a jour

nal ism major, gradu ate of Chri. ti ana 
High School and Juli a Novak a clin
ica l sc ience/physica l therapy major, 
graduate of Newark High School, 
were recently named to the Dean's 
List at Ithaca (N.Y.) College. 

Campbell receive.s 
academic scholarship 

Jason Campbell , son of Roberta 
Campbell of Newark, recently 
received an academic scholarship 
from Widener University, Chester, 
Pa. 

The scholarship will cover one
quarter tuition for one academic 
year and is renewable fo r four years. 
Campbell , a student at John Dickin
son High School, plans to major in 
informat ion science. 

Malin gets 
Lions Fellowship 

Newark area res ident Edward 
Malin of the· Glasgow Lions Club 
ha been de ignated a Melvin Jones 
Fe llow by Lion · Club International 
Foundation. 

The Melvin Jones Fellowship, 
named fo r the founder of the Lions 
Clu bs International, Melvin Jones, 
is the highest honor conferred on 
persons who demonstrate and prac
tice the Lions Club motto "We 
Serv . " 

Malin , a long time member f the 
Glasgow Lions, i a pa. t president 
and past secretary as well as serving 
in variou. other capacities. 

Mather receives 
achievement award 

John R. Mather, a professor of 
geography at the University of 
Delaware, received the Association 
of American Geographers Lifetime 
Career Honor. 

Mather, who received a doctoral 
degree from Johns Hopkins Univer
sity, is the founder of UD's clima
tology program. He joined the Uni
versity faculty in 1963, serving as 
chairperson of the geography 
department from 1965 to 1989. He 
is a recipient of the University 's 
Francis Ali on Award and a I 989 
e" mhte-'tt-fe'dt111ng '3\Vartt. · · 

Metzker honor 
program scholar 

Lind ay Metzker, a 1995 gradu
ate of Newark High St.:hool, was 
recently named to the dean's li st and 
des ignated an honor 's program 
scholar at George Washington 
(D.C.) University. 

Following graduation, Metzker 
will begin work on a master 's 
degree in English at Middlebury 
College in Vermont. 

Fitzwater 
earns 
scholarship 

Amy Fitzwater, 
daughter of Diane 
Scott and George 
Fitzwater, both of 
Newark, recently Fitzwater 
received the Ben-

Osborne honored for 
academic excellence 

Newark res ident Michael 
Osborne was recently named an 
Outstanding Senior at Univers ity of 
North Carolina at Charlotte. 

The civ il engineering major is 
also a recipient of the Nort h Caroli 
na Consulting Engineers Council 
Merit Scholarship and the North 
Carolina American Public Works 
Association Outstanding Achieve
ment Award. In add ition, Osborne is 
a member of the American Society 
of Engineers, Chi Epsilon National 
Honor Society and Phi Kappa Phi 
National Honor Society. 

Youth volunteer 
service award 

The St. Mark 's High School Z 
Club has recently been selected as a 
recipient for the 1998 Governor's 
Youth Volunteer Service Aware. PHOTO SPECIAL TO THE NEWARK POST 

jamin Rush Scholarship from Dick
inson College, Carlisle, Pa. Fitzwa
ter, a student a Christiana High 
School, may received up to $5,000 
for each of the four years she is an 
undergraduate at the college. 

This award is presented to young 
people for their outstanding dedica
tion to ervice th rough volunteering. Newark High School violinist Edward Lee, 17, was selected as the 

Delaware representative to the National High School Honors Orchestra. 

PRESUMMER 

BARGAIN POOL DAYS 
AT POOLS & SPAS UNLIMITED 

Esther Williams BUSTER CRABBE POOL 
100% ALUMINUM CLASSIC This Weeks Specials 

SPRING MAI~CE KIT 
INCLUDED WITH POOLS 100% ALUMINUM - a• top ledge 
• Hayward High-rate Filter • Aluminum 
A-frame Safety Ladder • Vacuum Hose 
• Pole • Vactun Head • Leaf Net 

16' x 32' - on display -..... -:: 
~ Test Kit • Chlorine 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
RANGER : COLONIAL : UNEN OAK 
15' X 48" : OAK : 21' X 52" 

with • 18' X 48" • with 
Spring Kit : with Sp"*::g Kit : Spring Kit 

$999 : $1199 : S1499 

21' X 5211 GRAY WALL •.. $1799 
24' X 5211 GRAY WALL ••• $1999 

60 DIFFERENT POOLS TO CHOOSE FROM .. . 
A POOL TO FIT EVERY BUDGET! 

ADMIRAL'S WALK 
creates a new unsurptZSsed dinunsion 

in outdoor recreational living 

. MANAGER1S PRESUMMER, BARGAIN DAYS, POOL SPECIALS 

Noone can 
EQUAL the 
quality of 
our pools 

• BEST BRANDS 
• BEST PRICES 

• BEST POOLS 
• BESTVALUE 

• . 

•••••••••••••• 

BIG SALE! 
ABOVE 
GROUND 
IN-POOL 
STEPS 
$225 
with 
ha-ldral 

lNG ROUND 
HAYWARD 
FILTERS ON 
SALE 
~ 
Hgl-Ratl 
Pwbii&IC6 ~ 
8-244 
$378 

MASSIVE 611 LEDGE : BUSTER CRABBE : 
5211 WALL - STAINLESS : 21 1 ROUND POOL : 

STEEL TRACK : 61 X 9' Aluminum Deck : 
: 20 Gauge Prht Lkler, Alter, : 

L.adders,Vac. Equipment, • 
Chemicals, Test Kit • 

5211 DEEP OVAL 
151 SIDE DECK 
Fence Around Pool 

: lll!'1N~~ .--= 

STRONGEST ABOVE 
GROUND POOL 
MONEY CAN BUY I 

The NEW WAVE Pool 
has outstanding smooth 
curves, no top comectors. 
pertectly r'OUnd frame. 

• • • • 
:- .... ~,~ .......... ~A'l • • MUST SEE, ON DISPLAY 

Ufetirne ROUND 
Warranty 151 X 52• • ••• $599 • 

18' xs2• .... S699 • • StaiDiess 21' X 52• .... $899 • 
Steel OVAL : 
Panel 151 X241 

... S1499 : 
15' X 30• . . . S1699 • 

JUST$2699 
N..STOO< ON_ y 

• • • • • COMPLETE SPRING 
• MAINTENANCE KIT • 

• • • • • • • ! Hayward 1 HP Filter System ! 
• 24' X 15' ... $3999 • • • 
: 30' x151 

.. . $4399 
: 33' X 181 

•• • $4999 
• • . 
• 

20% off 
\Vith this 

ad 
• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • ••••••••••••••• • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

• • • 
Authonzed Dealer 
for the BEST Chemical 
Selection and Price 
Anywhere! 

• BAQUACIL 
'-. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ~ • SUSTAIN SYSTEM 
• SunSaver SOLAR • • 
: Heating System : ! • PRISTINE BLUE 
: For ftOO.Ie Grollld or : : • CHLOR-FREE 

NEW! 1'C:C: : ! • PROTEAM .. F_'RE_'E .. 

: • 20o/o Off : ! · Water 
• • with this coupon • • Test : \. •••• •••••••••• .1 : • • • 

Finest Quality, Largest Selection 
of Spas in this Area 

HotSpot Spa 
• En<bol thermoplastic 
• Very low maintenance 
• Hydromassage jets 

ONLY$2699 
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~I •Pit' II 1i'J 
rn. s and p1tc hers 

1 t 1 there were runs 
r~.." 1il t11e game It 
•)rft get 1111trh crazier 

+tun l11dt 

U ' Tn ttle Glasgow 
iltJh girls athletic 
r. · n ·. Fr or ,, tllf' beg in
n J rJ I the scllc,ol year 

, 11 1t • •as a banner year 
11ar.y of the Drag-

u' ur!ls teams. Tlwy 
1 rDnfer 'nee titles in 

olleyiJaiL bilskctt)all. 
sc ft iJ.!II track and fiPICI 
1n J Ia' ross . 
UP Tn Canwel Acade
my haseball team. Tile 
B. · prckecl up ttleir 
111 'Ltte touma111ent 
WI i•1 ::;clloolllistory on 
' rur uay 

DOWN: To tile st tc 
baseball committee for 
its strictly points metl10d 
of seeding teams. 

HIGH FIVES 

Softball 
1 . St. Mark's 
2 Indian River 
3. Caesar Rodney 

' 4 Padua 
5 Glasgow 

1 Baseball 
1 Salesianum 
2 Seaford 
3. Dickinson. 
4 Caravel 
5 St. Mark's 

Girls Soccer 
1. A I. DuPont 
2. St. Mark's 
3 Tatnall 
4. ursuline 
5 Newark 
Stay tuned for mor 

, sports next week. 

GAME OF~II'ill j 
WEEK !· :~· 

HIGH SCHOOLS Ui'\1 ER ITY F DELAWARE • LEAG 'ES 

aravel nine stuns St. Mark's 
Stevens' homer 
lifts Bucs 

By STEVE WESTRICK ....... ....... ..... ...... ... ............... .. ..... .. .. 
NFWi\RK POST STAFF WRITER 

· ( jl\ e u-. 'oome re..,pect now." \\' i.l'i 

he.trd !'rom 1 ht Cu<l\ e I bench . ~econcl" 
nftcr Hrian Z i!..der 'o truck out the final 
. partan batter to 'HI an unlikely 4 -} 

1 \' ictory mer pow-:rfu l St. Mark\ Tue. 
dav. 

·The wi n ~e nt the Buc" to the 'oc mifi 
nuJ .., of the Dclaw:~rc High School 
Ba,ch,ill Tournament. while en<.l in ~ St. 
Mark\ "e<hon \~ ith a 17- 1 re ·ord. 

Cut~\ el co~tch Paul iggcbrugge 
pit~) cd dm' n hi-. tcnm \ qu e'o t for 
I'L'\ j1l'l'l 

" I thin" "omc peopk forge t about 
IH ir progra 111. .. igg ·hruggl' '>aiJ Of hi-. 
team which ''a-, 0-H in the " t:~te tour
nament prinr to thi-.) car. "We· ,·e done 
,1 ''IHld joh of getting to the tourna
ment. hut " ' ha\ en't. I until thi-. -.ca-
un j. \\on the I ig gamL. 

"Wl'' re nut d\ in !! lm re-,pecr. YLHI 
ha\l' to eam it ~1 1;d up to lh i.., poi nt we 

' ha, ~.: n' t \\'Oil in the tournaml..'n t. ow 
\\'ith u.., w1nning. " e are 'l tarting to 
l'arll it." 

l: ntering the fina l 1nning. tile Rue~ 
tra ikd ) -1. Mi"e Walt er-. 1.1pe ncd the 
innin !! hv hittin!! a !!rou nd er pa.., t St . 
'lark\ ... ~cnnd h,<N~ 11~iill. Spartan right 

ficltkr Rnh Wultcr~ made the common 
p i<lV of char!! ill !! the ball . hut it lOok <Ill 

um;~ u<d hoJ) and got pa'ot him. The 
h1>p allmvcd Mike Walter-. to get a 
tri pk . 

<Jr<I\'CI· .., ne r hatter Roger 
J<i ·hard'>OII hit a 'hot deep H1 left t'i cll. 
St. Mark·.., Scott McGi llen made th-: 
L'UILh. but Walt rs wa-. able ro tag up 
ami -.core. 

Sp<lrtan pitL·her John Warren , who 
"ept uravcl batter" off balance all 

Team tops WP 
in first round 
By MARTY VALANIA 
····················································· 
NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

It had bee n a lon!! time coming, but 
it wa~ ~weet when it fin all y arrin!d. 

Aft r eight un successful attemph. 
the arave l Academy ba. eba ll team 
finally won a . tate tournament ba~eball 
game. The I Oth . eeded Bu c!-. knocked 
off seventh -~eede I William Penn I 0-0 
Ia. t Saturday's open ing round of the 
Delaware High School Baseba ll Tour
nament. The win improved aravel'c; 
re rd to 11 -7 and advanced it to Tues
day's quarterfinal meeting with unde
feated St. Mark's. 

'' It 's great to g t that monkey off 
our backs" said Carave l coach Paul 
Nioaehrucroe "It was becoming a eo eo:: · ..... 
gorilla." 
.... The Bucs we re led by a uperb 
pitching dlon by Brian Zieg ler. who 
allowed the Fli!!ht A champion Co lo
nial" ju'>t two l~ts. Z igler threw just 
80 pitch .., and '>truck out four. 

'·He was ve ry impressive." Ni gge
hrugge ~n icl of hi s pitcher. '·He threw 
62 perce nt strikes. That' s a great 
ratio.'' 

Offen~ive ly, Caravel banged out 10 
hits on it!- way to the I 0 run . . The Buc. 
scored twice in the third inning. four 
more in the fourth. three times in the 
fifth and once in the sixth. The game 
was stopped after . ix inning. due to 
the 10-run mercy rule . 

Carave l has had a very . uccessful 
program over the Ia. t decade but ne.~e r 
ha: been able to advance pa~t the first 
round of the state tournament. 

!!a lll e. walked Brynn Buyer. Then NEWARKPOSTPHOTOBYHEIOISCHEING 
l3ovc: r was bunted to 'oecond by Dave 

This year the Buc:' record was ju: t 
.500 two-thirds of the way into the sea
son. ince then, however, Caravel has 
won five of six game. and is brimming 
with confidence. 

"We had high hope. for this team 
right from the beginning," Nigge-Pri ce. leaving a n1nne!· on ~econcl wi th Caravel pitcher Brian Ziegler won both of the Bucs' first two round games in the 

See BUCS, 16 • state baseball tournament. 

St. Mark's girls advance 
in soccer tourney 

I Spartans top c~ 
1 to move to sem1s 
I By CHRIS DONAHUE 

NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

I II· pl'l.' \ iou~ t\\o 'oeit'oUil'i. St. 
\l;uk ·.., h<~d faikd to ad\'mu.:e past the 
:l "• d l'lltt Ji u ,,r the l>cla\\'arc High 

. ' lh I lf l111l ' I),, . , ) I 1 IJ'I);tllJl'lll. 
l:.\t'll thou• i ,. )l';trt;IIJ.., had 

IL'l'\. '1\ t'd i1 h\\.' in th 1-.. Vt'~lr'' tOlllllil· 
'l : Ill. ft.N:d ; 111 ih III'L' I.h IL' gUI:tr 't'il 
' ll'l l l' 'll l d 11 2- 1 21. ;l fc\\ d;u·J\ !IIIIL'Ih 
loomed hd', 11 ,. i 1ol ' \ I. I\"" ( ';t l..', ;,u· l<nd -
"'.' 115 H 111 it· qH ,trleafinal round 

;111 J.t I '-; ltll ill.l\ 'It ( il :t,~\1\\ Jli ~ h . 
• · ; ~,· tq •,,. IIJ .1.' : 11 1 a ·11.1 i11 ~ ' ~,o,t 

two ,,; I Pt!i' • 1.1 .. ,1. ltil! h;t,·k, 111 

11 1.! 1. \ 111·, 'I. nllh'l ,t ;ut~· r, 
f': llll I lo' II o! I !,,. jp j ', dloliJ ' t 

:.. .. . . 

But those factor~ nen!r made an 
impact. as St. Mark's U'ot•d ball control 
and superior skill to earn a 4-1 victory. 

Junior Sarah Lahm ~rored her fir-.t 
two !!oals of the season. and ~ophn
more'" Ashley Dilworth al so scon.'d to 
give the Spartans a 3-0 leaL! at half· 
time. 

In the ... econd half. Dilworth scored 
an eye-popping goal hy volleying 
home a pe rft:ct cro'i'> from K<Jt iL· 
Quigley to complete the scorin~. It 
\\ 'll' her team-high 2Jrd goal ol tht" 
~t.'~t-.on. while Quigley's a ...... i-.t' a' her 
ll"am-high 12th. 

The \'il·tmy ~ent the Spart;m' iuto 
Wcdnesda ·~ ~t·mifinal rouud . whl'l'~ 
Ill\.')' facl'J l\\ o-timt• \kknding ~tillt' 
~.:hampiou A kxi" I. du Porll. the only 
ll' :lln to heat St. M:uk '.., thi-. 'l'<t~on. 
That " a'> a ::! ·0 at fair. '' ith (llll.' of AI' :-. 
~n.11 , L'\lnl i n ~ 1111 a pt>nalt ) ~id .. 

... , he l l' am \\ orh·tJ rcallv \\'1.•11 
" ''l ilt ·r !odd\ . .. o..aid I 'thlll . ,,·hu lt.1d 
lo~ 111d uo1h111 ~ hut tlh \\IIPth• 1.lr" \\ 11h 
'ohOh d111ill~' ~lilt.' ,C,I\(IIJ ' \\y \\ ,lflkd 

lu t'llll." 1111t ..,!I Oil!! ~111d '.!1.'i ~1 lw .td ~-.11 h 
" \\ t' L"nuld ''·"~ ~·tmi'idl'lll.'~ ti r th·· 

rc ... l ol tlw !!;.am~ ... 
• .. • .;t!, s~ 

See CARAVEL, 16. 

1 Newark tops Sanford 
in opening round 

I 

Tatna/1 edges 
Jackets in quarters 
By CHRIS DONAHUE 
································ ··· ·· ··· ··· ·· ···· 
NEWAfiK POST STArF WRII tR 

I After wrnim! '"' . t~~hll ll .•rutmd 
~~ farth~f' <Il l< ~ f'a~t~' r than. :lfi .VI ' il • ~· 1 ltifd 
h;w~ 1111 ag uu.~tl . 11 nH.: lm:.tll) r~t n out 

I on Newarl Hi !.!fl· , !:i ll , · ot·~o:cr lc.ml. 
· The Yelkm1ad,;·t..;. who ~gan 
! tlwir i11jw.) -pl<.t:;uc I .., .... a..,on '' ith an 
0 ·~ - 1 f'l ' t:Pr, i. clo..,t:d rank' to po"t a 
I 0-- ~ - ~ 11aa1 J,. . 

Nl ' ' .•rk 11 11 11 p ll ,,,1-!(the.r \\hat 
' \\H' j)h Jh :t l I\ 1h h : t lll atdlof th t• 

"'L"a:-o<•u I 111m t.u1 In I iui,!J in thl' 
. fir t ll llllld '•I th' l kl.1 \ . II\' ( 111 k 
I lligll :; 1 •, , ,, 'LI rl.lllf'll .l lr lo...' lll, 

' lx·ating. Htflli~.l ',;:JP•J I 2 II . 
I But''''' S.illmb) . 'I:U11.dl 1 l' 

on!' unl1\· 1Lr 11 IC.t lll i.1 dt,· ... t .. l' .. :h i 
lh~ -to :. fiiJ,,nll'nt·, lllJ '~~· I. ' .,.·I 
l\\il't•lft tht• 111 t h.ill. t!w• hu :v ,, 1 

for dear I if.: 11 • l.'.tln .t _ I) ' i ·1 

atn:dl ....... 

i11to til · -: .11li L' . thl·n added tht' bad
breaker I ' "corin!! in [he final 
min ute hdnrL' the~hreak . 

Ne\\ ark dominared play in the 
~ un<.l half. but couldn't wn,·ert 

"t' ' era I g(lnd 'iCOring chanl'~~ . 
··1r we played I he entire gnme the 

·.\':..) \\'': p!_,~ed thl' ... econu h~;Jt. th t> 
ot!lnmle would hare ~en diffcr
t' llt. .. ~i.lld NewaJI, l.'nach Hugh 
MitchelL'' ho guiJ..:d the Ycllu\\' 
jacket'> to the championshi1 1 p mc 
la'il sea.,on. 

Mird1dl cited the phl) uf frc~h 
man for\\'ard Cht+.ea Adum!> f(,,. 
L'i'~<~lin~ uumeruu' '>coring threats 
'"· Talnall. 

.. Tarn all's for real."" Mitch~ II 
.tdthl. "Tht>y'a · muL'h lik~ u~. the 
ltJ,tCdlup a!.!.tin. tu' \\~''a good on~ : 
l lll lllin:ult tHidfi ... ·h.kl'. '-Oilh' 11p· .tlld 

t'llmin~ pl. 1~ '-'~'" · But our il h''P~' l i · 
l ,, ~.· L' rt>alh ro'l '' :· 

,\~ it i" ·l ' anlt 11d. "'-'lltclt 1111 ( ·.,:,., 
.' l1.'d I 11 ' II 'iilc tlJ ;IIk it I il 

.thu11t I , llltll l ·, 111 hy h ,lfll 'h'J II' " 

!,p•: ; · " · I• , . '•'' I . , , ,,lt .. ut 
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Christiana 
grad 
honored 
Del Tech 
.selects coach 
to Hall of Fame 
By CHRIS DONAHUE 

NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

In a soccer career that had its 
humble beginnings at Christiana 
High, Jim Blankenship went on to a 
level of succe s as a coach unparal
leled for any First Stater. 

Blankenship has been a college 
coach of the year five times and his 
teams have won three national 
championships. 
. But Blankenship, who graduated 
fro~ Christiana in 1976, recently 
rece1ved what he ca lled one of his 
most cherished honors when he was 
named on of the first five indudees 
into Delaware Technical and Com
munity College's Athletic Hall of 
Fame. 

It was at DeiTech 's Stanton cam
pus where Blankenship played for 
two years, mostly as a midfielder, 
and was named to the National 
Junior College Athletic Association 
All -American team while playing 
for coach Mike Biggs. 

Blankenship then went on to play 
at and become a team captain at 
Florida International. 

In the ensuing years, his associa
tion with the game would eventual 
ly take him across the U.S ., South 
America and Europe as both a play
er and a coach. 

"Delaware Tech was real impor
tant to me, beca use that was bas ica l
ly. where I started," Blankenship 
sa1d Tuesday night by phon from 
his home in Boca Raton, Fla. 

''I'm honored that they'd take th 
time out to include me. Plus, I had 
rhe opp rtunity to work with Mike. 
He was an important influence on 
my life. He also may have planted 
the first seeds on how to become a 
coach because of his style." 

Looking at Blankenship 's 
r sume, it 's not hard to understand 
wily he was unable to attcncf last 
week\ induction ceremony at Del 
Tech - he was coaching a youth 
team on a tour of llolland, Belgium 
and Germany. 

113,000 LAUGHS!" 
-Joel Siegel, ABC-TV 

P~teve Ma~in's 
tcas ,·q 

at the · 

Lapin 
1996 New- y,,.k, 
Oubr Criti.a 

Cir""' ltwruds! 
BEST PLAY 

BEST PLAYWRIGHT 

MAY 29 thru JUNE 7, 1998 
THE PLAYHOUSE 'DIEATRE 

Prices range from $25 • $43 
A Sabscrlptlon Selection , ......... ...., 

PHOTO SPECIAL TO THE NEWARK POST 

Jim Blankenship was elected to the Delaware Tech Hall of Fame. 

Blankenship 's mother, a resident 
of Birchwood Park , accepted his 
DeiTech award. 

"The unique thing about Jimmy," 
Bigg aid, "is that he's been able to 
take a sport that he absolutely loves, 
~eta college educat ion out of it , and 
1s ab le to work with kids to be able 
to give them the same opportunity 
he has had." 

At DeiTech, Biggs said he oflen 
used Blankenship to mark an oppo
nent 's best player, especially if that 
player was a midfielder. 

Blankenship 's ca reer recentl y 
reached new height s when he was 
hired to coach the new women's 
soccer team at the University of 
Miami . The Hurricanes will begin 
play in the fall with opponents such 
as Maine, Ki.lnsas and Iowa. 

Miami will begin play in the Big 
East Conference in 1999. 

Blankenship's coach ing career 
began at the you th level in Boca 
Raton , where he was athletic direc
tor f r the Kiwani s Club of America 
chapter. His duties included hiring 
coaches and directing activ ities ror 
about 2,400 children. 

In 1986, Blankenship was hired 
as head coach of the women ·s team 
at Lynn Universi ly. 

What happened there in the nex t 
II years speaks for itse lf: The Lady 
Kni ghts recorded a 178-34-6 record . 
In one season, Lynn scored 161 
goals; 152 goa ls in anoth r. 

Lynn won Narional Association 
of Inter ollegiale Athletics national 

championships in 1992, '94 and '95. 
In 1996, Lynn moved up to NCAA 
Division II and were national run
ners-up. 

Blankenship, who has coached 
19 All-Americans and 40 Academic 
All -Americans, was named NAIA 
Coach of the Year in 1988, '90, '92, 
'94 and '95. 

In addition , Blankenship was 
named outhern Regional oach of 
the Year five times. 

He was also named Boca Raton 's 
Rotary Club Man of the Year award 
lwice, and received the keys to the 
city twi e from th mayor and city 
counci I. 

On the amateur leveL another 
~ighlight occurred for Blankenship 
111 19R5 when he was ass istant coach 
on a . Florida-based team led by 
Pcruv~an legend Teofilo "Manny" 

uhilas for a youth tournament in 
Peru. 

!hat team sometimes played 
be fore crowds or m~re than 30,000 
and finished in the middle of the 14-
team fi eld that incl uded sides from 
Brazil and hile. 

Blankenship !·emembcred thai 
when hi s team ·s plane landed prior 
to the tournament. About 30,000 
peo~lc were at th airport to greet 
CuhJias , whose achievements 
include scoring I 0 goa ls for Peru in 
World up play. (That toral is ti ed 
f r fifth on the all-time list with two' 
other players.) 

'I 
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ArnLE1E OF 1HE WEEK 

BRIAN ZEIGLER- CAAAVEL 
By MARTY VALANIA 

NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

I T'S NOT OFTEN THAT A 
one-game performance can 
turn the tide of a whole pro

gram, but that '. what Brian Zei
gler helped do Saturday. 

The Caravel Academy senior 
pitcher hurled a three-hit shutout 
to help lead the Buc. past pow
erful William Penn in the open
ing round of the Delaware High 
School Baseball Tournament. 

He then followed that perfor
mance with a more amazing one 
just three days later. Zeig ler 
pitched another complete game 
to help the Bucs upset previous
Jy undefeated St. Mark 's Tues-
day. ' 

In doing so, Zeigler was able 
to accomplish what a host of 
other highly successful Caravel 
pitchers were not - get a victory 
in the state tournament. 

The win was the first in nine 
playoff appearances for the 
Bucs. 

"It'. great to get that monkey 
off our backs," said Caravel 

coach Paul Niggebrugge. "It wa 
becoming a gorilla ... 

Zeigler, who improved his 
record to 5-3 on the year, cer
tainly didn 't accompli~h the feat 
alone. The Bucs' offen ·e pound
ed out I 0 hits and scored 10 
runs. Nevertheless, his 80-pitch 
masterpiece was rhe corner tone 
of the victory. 

"He was very irnpre ive," 
Niggebrugge said. "We played 
good defense behind him. But 
he kept g tting ahead in the 
counl and letting the defense do 
lhe work for him. He threw 62 
percent strik . That ' a great 
ratio. " 

The performance was not sur
prising lo Niggebrugge. 

"We expected big thing from 
Brian all year," the coach said. 
"We fell he could be as tough as 
any pitcher in the state. 

"That didn ' t happen early on 
and I think he wa. a little disap
poinred. But he's doing a lot of 
the little thing right now and 
pitching really well. He 's peak
ing at the right time of th year." 

CHICKEN & DUMPLINGS 
SOUP OR SALAD + DESSERT 

!FREE 
SHRIMP COCKTAIL 

WITH DINNER •4.95 M - F 5 p.m - 9 p.m. 
P With this coupon - Wed. & Sun. (all day) P With this coupon 

trnka 
Visit Newark's premier design studio ':md . ·' 

factory out let for unlX!ataule barg;tins ·. 
on cool, comfortable, naturfttftbcr't"; ·--;.· · 

~".f women's clothing. · {I.e' , 

Cool. ~e,~' 
, ~e l ~~~ . 
J ~ e coo 1, al\a s.a .. 

Locat<..-d in Trader's Alley, Maiu Sl., Nc\\uik 
Open Tucs - Sat lOam - 6pm 

Cht~icl\1? Call 366-090·1 
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St. Mark's tops Middletown in 
first round baseball game 

Caravel wins fir.st ever 
state tournament game 

By MARTY VALANIA 

NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

I lome run <., and good pitching i-; 
a deadly combination. 

The St. Mark 's Hi gh's baseball 
team used that e act formula as it 
began defense of its stat e title in fine 
ru ... hion aturday wi th a 5-J victory 
over Middleto wn in the first round 
of thl! Delawar Hi gh chool Base
hall Tournament. 

The win advanced the second
seeded Spartans to Tuesday 's quar
terfinal matchup against lOth seed
ed aravel. The state championship 
game is scheduled for aturday at 2 
p.m. at Frawley Stadium. 

All five of the partans' runs 
came via the home run and pitcher 
Brian Hudock did the rest, limiting 
the 15th-seeded Cavaliers to just 
fo ur hits. 

The turn ing point in the game 
came in the very fir~t inning. 

Middletown loaded th bas s 
courtesy of three J ludock walks. i ji left -hander, however, 

This isn't 
pressure. This is 
baseball." 

MATT SMITH 
ST MARKS BASEBALL COACH 

was abl to get out of the jam with
out giving up a run. 

When St. Mark 's came to bat in 
the bouom of the first, leadoff hitter 
Scott McGillen promptly blasted a 
line drive over the hill in right field 

and circled the bases for a home run 
that gave his team a quick 1-0 lead. 

Two innings later, McGillen 
rep ated the feat. This time hi s drive 
went over the hill in left-center field 
and gave St. Mark's a 2-0 lead. 

Following McGillen's second 
homer, Ryan Husfe lt and Hudock 
drew walks and Anthony Argiroudis 
drilled another home run to stretch 
the lead to 5-0. 

Middletown picked up its lone 
run in the six th inning but Hudock 
avoided further damage by getting 
the last two batter of the inning and 
stranding runners on second and 
third base. 

"We played well ," said St. 

.. CARAVEL, from 14 

bruggc said. "They didn 't material 
ize, though, until the end of th . ca
son. I rhink the turnaround came 
after those 12 straight day of rain. r 
really believe we maximized our 
effort during what would normally 
be a down tim . We made a few per
sonnel changes and the team 
worked really hard. 

"Since then, we've been really 
playing well . We' re peaking at the 
right time of the year and the kids 
know we're playmg well. We went 
into the William Penn game really 
believing we would win. 

"Despite some of the records of 
our previou team , I believe thi is 
the first time we ever entered the 
tate tournament believing we 

would win the game." 
Niggebrugge points to hi s team's 

offense as the key to the turnaround . 
" We had been playing good 

defense and getting good pitching 
but we wercn 't ·coring enough 
runs," said the coach. " In our last 
five or six gam . we've been get
ting eight, I 0, II hits." 

Davey Stevens has been one of 
the catalysts to the Bucs ' attack. 
Stevens i · hitting .500 with 20 runs
batted-in, 27 runs cored and a slug
ging percentage of .771. 

As a team, the Bucs have lifted 
their season batting average over 
.300. 

Caravel had also stolen an amaz
ing 80 bases in 93 attempts going 
into its game against second-seeded 
St. Mark ' . 

"Everything has really come 
together," N iggebrugge said. 
"We ' re doing a lot of the little 
things right and it 's paid off." 

Wilmington&:;Western aailroad 
Great familY fun! 

Mark 's coach Matt Smith, who 
watched his team improve to 17-0 in 
hi s first season. "I think we had a lit
tle bit of the first-game-of-the-tour
nament jitters, but we hung in there 
and did a good job against a very 
good baseball team." Stevens' homer leads Bucs 

Smith was also impressed with 
his experienced pitcher. .... BUCS, from 14 

two outs. 

This Sunday ride 
round trip trains to 

"I Hudo kl battled out there," 
Smith said . "He did a good job." 

Despite en tering the state tourna
ment as defending champions with 
an undefeated record , Smith didn 't 
think his team felt any pressure to 
repeat. 

That set the stage for the Bucs 
lead-off hitter Dave Steven ·. 
Steven. took a first pitch fastball 
and blasted it over the hill in left 
field. Th shot ended up as a two
run homer, giving Caravel its first 
lead. Mt. Cuba Picnic Grove 

Trains depart Greenbank 
12:30,2:00 & 3:30 p.m. 

"This isn' t pressure," he said. 
"This is baseball. This is fun. Pre -
sure is trying to do the big things in 
life like putting food on the table. 
This is something they should 
enjoy. 

"He threw me first-pitch fa t
balls all game," Stevens said. 
"[Warren I threw his pitches in and 
out all game to me. He is a good 
pitcher and was throwing good all 
game. That rpitch] was hi first mis
take all day. He threw it in my zone 
and I ju t got on it." 

Wilmington& Western's Greenba~k Statio~ is o~ Ne~port·Gap 
Pike (Rt. 41) 1/4 mile north of mtersect1on w1th Kirkwood 

Highway (Rt. 2.) FREE PARKING. tr 302·998·1930 
"We' re just happy to be in the 

tournament and have a chance to 
compete for the state title." 
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'W~ ~Kn R~M~~Q~t. ~~~ 
Why not treat your wedding 
rarty . the bride or groom to 
a r laxing massag ? Professional Massage 
Treat yourself or a loved one! Services & Supplies 

, Makes a great gift! (302) 738 6909 
! S at d massages &.. hand/ foot -

reflexology also avai labl . 

Basic rates are: 
$15=1/4 hr. • $25=1/2 hr. 

$40=1 hr. 

Gift Certificates 
And Discounts 

Available 

:yive your solitaire 
the beautiful setting it 
deserves. 
/:nhun,c ,mel 
t' nlhrllt<'lh<' 

, umnm~ l"lt'<l lll \ 

,,f '"Ill lwmond "'illtHTl' 

< >rn u 111(1' tul/ 111<1)!1l rl/ · 
lldl1\jor m \lilll tfltllllllll•/ Clllll 

tilt dc.r.:unt 
11 c, l,/n~ ,,•r. 

(."}, ,,, ,• fwm <I d,•lrldHJu/ 
'' lctllun of dtllHllllt'<.' 

tl,•,u;tt\ . 

Del Haven jew "lers Inc. 
490 Peoples Plaza, Newark, DE 19702 

(302) 834-8500 
222 DeiiiWIU'e A~ .• St~. 6, 50 E. Main St., 

Wilmington, DE 19801 Newark, DE 19711 
•.• '• LAA9.'1.1!11~7 • • ., , · ... ~,.~.,_~... . .. ~. ~· 

Despite the dramatic home run , 

rirlaf .howcase 

• //cmJt/mm•n /Jmno.:nmrc 
& \rrt 'llll( PrcCl'l 

• \X't>Jdml! /'am <i r[tl 
Sr }cwdn 

• lr•lll lt'flfl' • L mlfll • Fnurlt'' 

++++++++++++++++++++·+ 
~ CIIMPIKU S/41d 'lfrua + 
+ JRAtt& ~ .e;Je 1~ + 
+ ££1t1J£R 'Wd~J II Beau4«1 + 
+ ol/{jhC'lfMfJ(jh + 
:Call For An Appointment Or Stop In To See ! 

Our Selection Of Island Adventures + 
+ Crui cs + US & Worldwide Destinations + 
+ 3:26 s~ P~ + 
+ 1\'~,~c 19111 I,._.=~+ 
+ {30:2) 731-0337 --- + 
+·+++++++++++++++++++·+ 

CRYSTAL 

~~INN........-
1- - & Rt. 272 
North Ea~t, MD 
41 -287-7100 
800-611-1803 

• Indoor Pool Jacu::i 

" ~ TRAVEL 
/.~~~~j ·,:~~ -1 For The Marriage Made In Heaven I 

'/l' ... i- · · ..-t. And A Honeymoon To Match '· .,.f/, . .._ ___ ....i _____ .... 

~ , t Your Full Scl'tlicc Truvel Agcn y 
I '1"':~.· -y-r~,; •. . Cull u.~ Fur All Your Truvel ecds 

DIAMOND ENGAGEMENT 

. 
ii02 . 

. 

'J II Cl7lJIII S.(' 

RINGS 

Round, Marquise 
or Pear Shape 

Center Diamond 
1/2 CT. 

TOTAL WT. 

~~ 
RLC. $1400 

8798 

St. Mark's sti II had another at bat. 
After the first out, Anthony 

Argiroudis singled to center field. 
However, Buccaneer Brian Zeigler, 
who pitched the entire game, struck 
out the final two batters to end the 
game. 

"1 just had a ru ·h I in the ·eventh 
inning] , I knew we we ' re going to 
win ," Zeigler said. "Nobody in the 
state gives us any respect. Our 
coach ju l said go out and prove we 
deserve respect and that is what 
we're doing." 

Zeigler got the win, improving 
hi . record to 6-3 on the season. He 
was charged with three runs on I 0 
hit. , struck out six, with one walk 
and one hit batter. Niggebrugge 
decided to start Zeigler even though 
he pitched the entire game against 
William Penn four days earlier. 

Despite an impressive outing by 
John Warren, giving up four runs off 
ix hits, he took the loss. Warren 

went six and two-thirds innings and 
struck out I 0 Bucs, while walking 
only two. 

The Spartans cored a run in 
each of the first three innings, with 
RBL credited to Brian Blessing, 
Ryan Husfelt and Rafael Rodriguez. 

Caravel scored its first run in the 
second inning when Bryan Brown 
I d off the inning with a double. 
Two outs latter, Roger Richardson 
singled to right field , Brown did not 
get a good jump and was forced to 
hold at third. 

However, Niggebrugge had the 
runners pull a doubl steal allowing 
Brown to score. 

"Some things have happened for 
aravel ver the last week that J 

cou ldn ' t have scripted b It er," 
Niggebrugg sa id. "Give t. Mark 's 
cred it , they played great all gam . 
They out-play d u. all game. We 
just got some hits at the end.' 

Despite th · loss, St. Mark's 
coach Matt mith refused to look at 
the season in a negative light. 

··1 t was a heck of a season," he 
said. " It was my first year and we go 
17 - I . That's a heck of a first season . 
I think people always talk about bad 
things about student athlete. , but 
I these kids I represent what is going 
right ." 

. USE OUR 
CONVENIENT. 

E-MAIL ADDRESS! 
NEWARK Post 

nawpost@dca .net 
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KIRKwOOD AVAIANrnE WINS TOURNAMENf 

PHOTO SPECIAL TO THE NEWARK POST 

The Kirkwood Avalanche won the Vineland (N.J.) Memorial Day Tournament. The Avalanche won four 
straight games to advance to the title game where it edged at New York team 3-2 in a penalty shootout. 
Members of the team include: (first row) Kristin Ross, Kristen Perry, Kristin Pearce, Rachel Chadderdon; 
(second row) Jenna Abbondi, Aftan Fisher, Stephanie Klein; (third row) Maria Metcalfe, Erin Ringstrom, 
Lorrie Brabender, Devon Cheeseman, Mindy Kittle; (standing) Sasha Neveras, Lori Knabb, Rachel Beatty, 
Hanna Stiles, Laura Cox, Tara Soper; (back row) Dick Kittle, Shibaii Chakraborty, Barb Soper. 

St. Mark's soccer team advances 
( 

~SPARTANS, from 14 
"(Lahm 's) a cross country runner 

and can run all day," said St. Mark 's 
coach Tom DeMatteis. "She almost 
never comes out. She 's a key part of 
the team and she just hadn ' t finished 
one season." 

Not to be lost in the Spartans' 
offensive highlights was a defensive 
effort staked by sweeper Cheryl 
Besosa, a senior who had been a 
fullback the three previous seasons. 
Besosa was moved to left wing this 
season. And even though she missed 
several games with an ankle injury, 
she responded by scoring eight 
goals, second only to Dilworth. 

June 7, 1998 6:00 - 8:00 PM 

Besosa got her reassignment 
papers from DeMatteis against CR 
because sweeper Kara Humphries 
got 16 stitches on her forehead after 
a collision during the 0-0 season
ender against Ursuline Academy. 

Other than a close cal l in the first 
half by wide-open CR forward 
Quannie Jenkins, who fired her 
chance over the crossbar, and a goal 
by Lauren Zabowski on a counterat
tack that made it 3- 1, the Spartans 
were virtually flawless in front of 
goalie Christy Ganc. 

CR 's goal was only the fifth the 
Spartans had allowed this season. 

"Thank God I had a good team in 
front of me, because it was to 

June 9, 1998 6:00 - 8:00 PM 

Af£G&OUI! DAn Of BIRTH COACH AGE GROUP 
Under -9 8/l/89 - 7/31/90 Dave Bell Under - 12 

Under- 10 8/l/88 - 7/31/89 AI Matyger Under - 13 

Under - 11 8/1/87 - 7/31/88 8111 Sturdivant Under - 14 

. 

adjusting to (fullback) and a lot of 
work," Be ' O a sa id. 

"But our fuiJbacks are tremen
dous and I'm so thankful for them. 
They work so hard every game." 

In addition to Besosa 's effort, 
fullbal:k Megan O'Donnell played 
well in place of injured regular 
starter Sarah Amon, who is lost for 
the season with a kriee injury. The 
Spartans will also have substitut.e 
fullback Bobbie LaFazia back from 
an injury for Al. 

As for Wedne day 's match, 
DeMatteis said : "We're going to 
have to play better than we ' ve 
played all season." 

June 15, 1998 6:00 - 8:00 PM 

DAn Of BIRTH COACH 
8/1/86 - 7/31/87 larry Henigan 

8/1/85 - 7/31/86 Brenda Ferris 

8/1/84 - 7/31/85 Scott Mackler 

Play In the spring and fall Mid-Atlantic Soccer league representing Community Athletic 
Association. MASl plays in the New Castle County Area on Sunday afternoons. 
Play Indoor soccer in the winter at Kirkwood, a fun and fast paced game. 

z 1 d 

Play In a minimum of four weekend tournaments Including Community Athletic 
Association's own tournament held on August 30, 1998. 
We will be happy to answer any questions you may have 
Please call (302) 454· t975 and press 4 (REP SOCCER). 
Community Athletic Association also Is happy to provide an In-home recreational soccer program, 
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Tatnall tops Newark 
~ NEWARK, from 14 

20 yards out. 
With about nine minutes left in 

the game, Cope buried a low right
footed shot from about 12 yards out. 

"It was a complete game ," 
Mitchell said. "We may have had 
better second-halves against St. 
Mark' and Tatnall , but I don 't think 
the 2-0 score wa indicative of how 
well we played." 

Defensive tandouts against San
ford included fullback Amy Hunt , 
Erin Bastien and Chrissy Wample. 

Looking back on the season and 
how far his team had come, 
Mitchell said he was pleased with 
not only the improvement of his 
team's individual skills, but its 
grasp of the technical side of the 
sport , and the players' growth in 
character. 

"Things looked a little on the 
bleak side," Mitchell sa id of his 
team's 0-2- 1 start, which was part ly 

caused by the loss of Cope from an 
injury, and the season-long loss of 
sophomore striker Clare Poynton 
with a knee injury. 

"But the growth that the younger 
players . howed and the leadership 
showed by others was certainly out
tanding. I think the one word that 

typified us was adversity." 
Mitchell said what thi year's 

team accomplished under the cir
cumstances wa "as rewarding, if 
not more so,' for him than last 
year's squad. 

With Poynton slated to fill 
Cope's shoes and most of the start
ing lineup returning, Mitchell sa id 
he'. already looking forward to next 
season. 

Of cour ·e that will have to wait 
until Mitchell goes through the 
physical and emotional treadmill of 
coaching Newark's boys team in the 
fall, but that 's another story. 

PET KARE PETS& 
SUPPLIES 

GOVERNORS SQUARE SHOPPING CENTER 
RT I 40 & 7' BEAR, DE • 832·8775 

No Delaware Sales Tax 
- - - - - - 1- - - - - - -
CAT CHOW MEOW MIX 

SALE 7~! : SALE 7~! 
With Thi s Coupon . 1 With This Coupo n . 

N o t va lid wi th any o the r offers . N o t valid with nny o ther offe rs . 
Ex pires 6/20/98 I Expires 6/20/98 -------------

PARAKEET $3 00 
SALE 699 : ANY NO:·FOOD PURee!!. 

OF $9.00 OR MORE 
With This Coupon. With This Coupon . 

N o r vn lid with any o th er o ffe rs. N o t valid with any o ther o ffe r . 
E xpires 6/20/98 -------

FREE FISH 
I
I 

Ex pires 6/20/98 ----
20°/o OFF BUY T-HE FIRST FISH AT OUR 

REGULAR PRICE GET THE SECOND 
FISH OF EQUAL VALUE FREE 

Maximum $10.00 Fish 
With This Coupon . 

Not valid with nny other offers. 
E xpires 6/20/98 

I 

I 

ALL BIRD CAGES AND 
MIDWEST DOG CAGES 

With This Coupo n . 
N o t valid with nny o ther offe rs . 

Ex pires 6/20/98 

& SOCCER QUEST USA 
Dll-t is Holding the Following Summer Camps in Your Area. 

June 151h . June l'llh Avon Grnvc High School. Wc'l Grove: PA 
(Open C~mp} 

July 61h·July l(~h T:1llcy Middle School. Wilminglon, DE 
(Open Camp) 

July 131h . Ju ly 171h Rt IK "ncccr Pari.. Queen Anne's Co .. MD 
(Open Catnpl 

July 13rh . July 171h C~ravcl Ac:•dcmy. Bc~r. DE 
(Open Cnmp) 

July 201h . July 241h Swifr Park . lloclmin. DE 
!Open Camp) 

Au~u'l Jrd -71h YMCA. 2(l(MI Kirl11 1~xlllwy. c11nrl . DE 
(oPen Camp) 
Augu~l Jrd • 71h Mcadow Parl. Elllm. MO 
(Open Campi 

Augu.,l Jrd · 71h A100 Grove High chrol. We11 Grme. PA 
(High School Team' Only l 
Augu:<t l(kh . l ~lh Cac'-lr Rooocy lligh School, Do1cr. DE 
(Cac~r Rooney fltgh School Pia) en. Onlyl 

Augu'l 11•11 • 141h ChciT)' Hill Middle School. Elklon. MD 
(Ri,ing Sun lhgh School Player< Only) 

AuttU.'I l(.h • 141h St:hunc P:rl. Dover. DE 
(Open Camp) 

Augu~ 241h 2Rrh Sw1f1 Pdrt.. llcxic,,in. DE 
(Open Camp) 

FD/GK/P T: Q:(~l a.m· HXl p.rn. 
GK!P T: 9:00 u.m.· l ~ : IKl p.m. 

FD/G K: 9:1KI a.m. ·HKI p.m. 
GK:9:1XI :un. · 12:tXI p.m. 
11 0: II:(K) a.m.· I ~ : (XI p.m. 
WPS: 6:00p.m.· 7:.10 p.m. 

FD/PST: 9:00 a.m . ..J:IXl p.m. 
PST: 9:1XI a.m.· I2(NI p m 
liD: .~ :Il l p.m .. ~ :m~.m . 
WP . 6.1KI p.m. · 7 J( p.m. 

FD: 9:1Kl a.m.· t(-1 p.m. 
IID.9:1XI ~.m. · 12:!XI p.m. 
WPS: 6:1XI p.m.· 7..111 p.m. 

m!GKJPST: 9:1XI a.m. · 4:!Xl p.m. 
GK/PST: II:IKI a.m.- 12:00 p.m. 
II D: 9:m a.m .. 12:(XI p.m. 
li D: 5:1XI p.m.· N:(XI p.m. 
WPS: 6:W p.m.· 7:Jil p.m. 

FDIGK/PST: 9:(XI :un. · tm p.m. 
GK/PST: 9:(MI a.m.· I2:(MI p.m. 
II D: 9:1KI :1.111. · 12:1XI p.m. 
WPS: 6:1XI p.m.· 7JO p.m. 

FD: 9:(XI :un. • ~ :lXI p.m. 
liD: 9:CXI a.m .. 12:1XI p.m. 

FD/GKJPST: 9:1Kl a.m. · HXI p.m. 
OK/PST. 9:(Xl a.m.· l ~ :00 p.m. 
liD: 5:1Xl p.m .. x.m p.m. 
WI'S: o·m p.m .. 7:JO p.m. 

FD!GK/PST: Q·CWI a.m.· ~ :lXI p.m 

FD: 9:(XI a 111. • tiKI p.m. 

1105 :.~1 p.m. · N:.l(l p n1. 

FD/PST. 9:1KI a.m. 4:00 p.m. 
PST: 9:(XI a.m. 11:1XI p.m 
110: 9JOJ.m. · 11:1Wip m 
mJ{;KJPST: 9:CXl a.m. 4:1XI p.m. 
GK/PST: 9:(XI a.m. 12:1XI p.m. 
liD 9.1XI a.m. 12:00 p m 
liD: 5:CXI p.m.· K~XI p.m 

Age' 9 and n1er 
A~c' 9 and 01rr 
Agc,6·9 
Age> 4-6 

A~c' 9 and Ol'er 
Age' 9 and 111 cr 
Amo-11 
Agc,H 

Age> 9 :md o1cr 
Age' oil 
A~e' 4-o 
A~e, II and o~cr 
A~,., 9 and 01er 
Age> 6·9 
Age' 69 
Agc'H 

Ace' 9 and o1cr 
A~e' 9 and 111cr 
A~c' ~-9 
Agc,~-6 

Ace' 9 and mer 140 
~C\0·9 9.1 

Ace' 9 and mer I-I( I 
A~c' 9 and mer 95 

CC\ O·'! s 95 
1\gc' 4 6 'II 

II. . Pla)er-. . 1 ~1 

ACL'\ II ood (1\Cf Sl.!tl 
A~c' 9 a!kl (ll cr 95 
<\~C\0·9 ~ 

recreational baeball. and recreational basketblllln the Newartt/Giasgow/Bear Area. 1- • 

•• llliiliiiiiiiiiiAiJiiiVIslllliiilouriORWiebiR Slle Mllllps//IIORie.sprynet.COIIIi/~lpl~ry'mMif!!t/-c~"~'~PO~.rt~~~~~._.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
•)o 
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· LocAL IDUIH BASEBAlL nl~ AND SUMMARIF5 
Twin. 12, Indians 0 
Mik Ingram pitched a complete 

game ' hutout for the win. J sh 
weedc. ha~e Darden, Brennan 

McKone and Jeffrey Love ll provid
ed 1hc o tTen~c with h i t ~ . 

Red Sox 15, Rangers 7 
Kyle Walker went 3-for-3 and 

Danny Johnson went 2- for-2 to lead 
lh R d ox to victory. Johns n, 
Ryan Vance and Pete Callahan com
bined to gel the victory. Dave 
Franc~ . Frank Hou~e r. Bobby Hen
clcr~ n. Ru -, ty Mill er and Mario 
ca ... tc lli added hit\ for the win . 

Phillies 9, Oriole 3 
Marc Manno struck ut 15 and 

Wil l hcppard had three hits as the 
Phi ll ics ove rcame the Orioles. Mah 
Biddle hit a hom run for the Ori 
o l e~. 

Phillie. 14, ' ub 3 
Ryan Magg ioli went 3-for-4. 

wi th a triple and Marcie Manno had 
a home run to power the Phillies 
over the Cubs. Dave S lan hit a 
dou ble in a losing cause. 

Twins 5, Orioles l 
Todd Heller threw a 15 strikeout , 

o n~.: hit complete game as the Twins 
beat lh Ori oles. Mike lngra. Josh 
Sweede and Sarah Reeve~ all got 
hi ts for the Tw ins. James Tidwell hit 
a tri ple in a los ing cau~e . 

Oriole 5, Indians 2 
James Tidwe ll pi tched all six 

inn ings and Brett Wishidc had a pai r 
of hi t ~ a~ the Oriole:-. defea ted 1he 
Indians. 

Twins 9, Cubs I 
Josh Sweede had thr e hits to 

power the Twins Lo victory. Th 
Twin's Eli Turkel and ubs Dev in 
Brardcn bolh gave solid perfor
manc s from the mound. 

Red Sox 10, Twins 6 
Frank Houser and Danny John

son combined to throw a one hitter 
for the victories Red Sox. Pete 
Callahan led the Red Sox offense 
with two hits. 

Red Sox 9, Orioles 3 
Lou Bingham and Ryan Vance 

c mbined t throw a three hitter as 
the Red S x improved to 6-3 on the 
season. Frank Houser and Kyl e 
walker each had two hits, while 
David Frack, Mario Castelli and 
Bobby Henderson added a hit each 
for the Sox. 

Braves 16, Twins 2 
Justin White hit a home run to 

drive the Braves to victory. Pat 
McVey, Evan Walker. Steven 
Sl ac um , Joe Matterer, Colini 
Gilmore and Whit each scored two 
runs for the Braves. Josh Sweedc 
had two hits for 1he Twins. 

Brave 13, Indians 12 
Justin White and Steve Slacum 

hit home runs to lead the Braves to 
victory over the Indians. Joey Mat
terer scored lhree runs for th e 
Braves . Patrick Kerrane had two 
hils in a losing effort. 

Brave. 10, Cubs 4 
Evan Walker, Danny Ryan and 

Pat McVey b ·I ted hit s to lead the 
Braves to victory. Kyle Evans had 
three hits forth ubs. 

Braves 8, A's 7 
Doug Kni ght knoc ked in th e 

winning run as the Braves oullast d 
the A's for the victory. Danny Ryan , 
Justin White, Joey Matterer and 
Knight each had two hits for the 
Braves. Pat Genau and Ryan 
Ohliger both added two hit~ in a los
ing effort. 

Blankenship honored by Del Tech 
.. BLANKENSHIP, from 15 

s for the coaching philosophy 
that Blankenship abid s by, his first 
rule i~ that his players do well in the 
c las~room . 

"I' ve generall y found that if a kid 
d o~.: :-. well in the classroom, they do 
we ll on the fi eld.'' Blankenship said . 

n the fi eld . it depends on what 
kind of players he has, but all his 
teams try lo be ·'offensive." and that 
doe~n 't mean not taki ng a shower 
for several day~ . 

In an era when too many coach-
s :-. .em to worry more about how to 

keep the ball out of their net by 
packing their defense to the gill s, 
Blankenship 's attitude would make 
Ge neral George Patton proud -
:.tllack, attack. attack. 

Blankenshi p ·s t eam~ sometimes 
usc more than two strik rs and as 
many ao; six midfielders. 

" It \ may he not the norm with a 
lor of people.'' Blankenship said. 
"but if ou have a t ndency to keep 
lh l! ball in the other team 's half. you 
usually keep the ball out of your 
own 11 t. " 

Blankenship, who has degrees in 
architecture , recreation and sports 
administration . is married with two 
children. His new job is about a 90-
minutc drive away, so he will even
tually move closer to the Miami 
area. 

Despite the move to a program 
that has much more visibility than 
Lynn's, and perhaps more pressure 
to win , Blankenship is looking for
ward to the challenge. 

"We' re starting a program from 
scratch, and it 's going to take some 
patience," said Blankenship, who 
will have about about 25 players for 
the preseason. including about 15 
freshmen, some transfers and inter
nationals. 

' 'I'm excited about the opportu
nity to build at a high level and 
obviously, at this profession, you 
have to have confidence in your 
ability. 

"The kids are going to be the 
most important part of the equation, 
bul I think w 'II have a good group 
of players and wi ll do well .'' 

Kirkwood soccer l 
teams have tryouts 

Braves 6, Dodgers 2 
Randy Von Steuben and Joey 

Matterer combined for a two hitter 
to lead the Braves to victory. RBI 
were accredited to Steve Slacum, 
Greg Richards and Danny Ryan. 
J .R. Word had a double in a losing 
cause. 

Royals 11, Mets 9 
The Royals defeated the Met 

behind the offensive efforts of 
Devin Barczewski. who had l'l dou-

ble and two runs scored, and Hunter 
Payne, who singled and also scored 
twice. Nathan Maggioli pa~ed the 
Mets attack, scoring three times. 

Royals 15, Pirates 12 
The Royals defeated the Pirates 

behind Hunter Payne, who cored 
three times, and Zachary Dayton, 
who scored twice. Nathan Thomson 
pitched the final two frames, allow
ing no runs and striking out six. 
Joey Pfitzenmeyer had a single and 

triple for the Pirates, and Randy 
Gonce also had two base hits. 

Royals 15, Mariners 11 
The Royals ' offense produced 13 

base hits and 8 RBI, led by J.P. 
Aniska, who had three hits, and 
Gary Beste, Matthew Beste and 
Brian Kruelle, who had 1wo hits 
each. Matthew Luka. zcwicz led the 
Mariners with two hits , a run scored 
and an RBI. 

!:E~l~ A l!!~~~~~ai~~!~!!!.~~~~ !?n.~hu~!!1!~~~ 
exciting researchers in the simple backache, bruises and the affected area. Arthur ltiSe 
treatment of pain has been more. Although the mechanism of is avai lable immediately without 
formulated into a new product action is unclear, experiments a prescription in an odorless, 
known as "Arthur ltis." and is indicate that Arthur ltiSe greaseless, non-staining cream 
being called a "Medical Miracle" relieves pain by first selectively or new roll-on lotion form. 
by some, in the treatment of attracting and then destroying Arthur ltiSe is guaranteed to 
debilitating conditions such as the messenger chemical which work or your money back. 
arthritis , bursitis, rheumatism, carries pain sensations to the Use only as directed. 

0 1996, Stellar Henlth Produc ts. Inc 

Happy Harry's 
IS University Plaza 

(302) 737-6400 

Happy Harry's 
136 Astro Shopping Ctr. 

(302) 453-1010 

Available at: 
Happy Harry's 

216 Suburban Drive 
(302) 456-6760 

Happy Harry's 
164 E. Main Street 

(302) 738-6333 

Happy Harry's 
241 College Square Shopping Ctr. ~ 

(302) 738-0478 :g 

Delaware Commuters ... 
.,1·•······ · i ···B· · .· ·•· B··•······· ······ l · . , :: .:~" . . .. . 1111 r 

Why drive I-95? Ride the SEPTA train to Philadelphia 
instead. We'll get you there hassle-free and relaxed. 

With I-95 partially closed, we've added more seats and more 
stops in Wilmington. And, we still stand by our unbeatable 
on-time service guarantee*. 

For more information on our Wllmington - Philadelphia 
service, see the schedule below, call 215-580-7800 or 
visit our web site at www.septa.org. 

Thanks for riding SEPTA. 

AM/PM Rush-Hour Trains 

To Philadelphia 
Fare Train Numller 4616 4620 9208 9212 9216 9290 9218 
Zone Slations AM AM AM AM AM AM AM 
5 Newark - - 6.23 6.56 7.26 - 8.10 
4 Wilmington (leave) - 6.07 6.40 7.13 7.43 8.14 8.27 
4 Claymont - 6.1.5 6.48 7.21 7.51 8.22 8.35 
4 Marcus Hook 5.49 6.19 6.52 7.25 7.55 8.26 8.39 c University City 6.23 6.54 07.33 07.50 08.32 09.02 09.15 c 30th Street Station 6.26 6.57 07.36 07.53 08.35 09.05 09.18 c Suburban Station 6.31 7.02 07.41 07.58 08.40 09.10 09.23 c Market East Station 6.36 7.07 07.46 08.03 08.45 09.15 09.28 -

From Philadelphia 
Fare Train Number 9243 4245 9249 9251 9257 9261 0265 
Zone Slations PM PM PM PM PM PM PM c Market East Station 4.08 4.28 4.51 5.06 5.28 6.03 6.28 c Suburban Station 4.13 4.33 4.56 5.11 5.33 6.08 6.33 c 30th Street Station 4.17 4.37 5.00 5.15 5.37 6.12 6.37 c University City 4.19 4.39 5.02 5.17 5.39 6.14 6.39 
4 Marcus Hook 4.53 5.12 5.36 05.42 6.13 6.48 7.11 
4 Claymont 4.56 5.15 - 05.45 6.16 - 7.14 
4 Wilmington 5.18 5.27 - 5.55 6.26 - -5 Newark 5.34 - - 6.10 6.41 - -

Kirkwood Blue hen~ and Kirkwo d Avlanche Under 15 Girls s E PTA ~~ 
will h ld combined tryouh on June-· 5 and 6. The tryouls wi ll be • 
lrom 6-X p.m. at the Kirik\" d Soccer omplex. For information 
ca ll 239- 7 10~ or 738-M5H. 

• We guarantee your train will arrive at your destination within 
15 minutes of the scheduled arrival time or a future ride is free. 

Something terrible happens when~~ do not advertise. ~ j 
fl to I .t M • 'f & 1 t J ~ 1 t 

' --- --- ------- --
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Glasgow falls in crazy 
softball tournament 
quarterfinal game 
Dragons have 
two pitchers 
ejected from 
the game 
By MARTY VALANIA 
················································ 
NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

With all the ejections and pitch
ing changes , one might have 
thought there was a Major League 
Baseball game at Delcastle Recre
ation A rea last Saturday. 

There wasn' t. But there was one 
weird state quarterfinal softball 
game in wh ich third -seeded Padua 
edged six th -seeded Glasgow 4-2 to 
advance to Wednesday 's semifinal 
against Indian River. 

In addition to the Pandas' come
from-behind rally, the game fea
tured three ejec tions. Two of which 
were Dragon pitchers . 

Tied 1- 1, the game was cruising 
along like any low-scoring state 
tournam nt tu ss le bet ween two 
good team:-. normall y docs. Then 
came th · fourth inning. 

Ghsgow pitcher and cleanup hit 
ter Julie Van Deus n led o!Tthe fate
ful fourth wit h a sharp single to cen
ter field. It was her second hi t of the 
game ((her first drove in the Drag
ons' first run in the first inning). 

Dawn Broderdorp fo llowed wi th 
a single to short ri ght f ield. Van 
Deusen hes itated on her way around 
second base and got caught bet we n 
second and third as the throw carne 
back to the infield . In the ensu ing 
rundown. the Glasgow junior went 
back into second base on ly half slid
ing and appeared to shove the Padua 
player in an attempt to jar the ball 
loose. Base umpire Bill Kappa. not 
only called Van Dcusen out at sec· 
ond. but immediately signaled that 
she was out of the game. 

"That made a huge difference in 
the game," said G lasgow coach 
Larry Walker of th initial ejection. 
" Julie's a big loss for us pitching 
and hitting. I was mad at the time. 
But I guess it was a ca ll that could 
have gone ei ther way." 

In one fell swoop, Glasgow lost 
its startin g pitcher and it s cleanup 
hitter. 

N vertheless, the Dragons con
tinued the rall y. 

Lisa Scanlon followed Broder
dorp wi th another single. She, how
ever, was thrown ou t try ing to go to 
second base. 

With two outs and Broderdorp 
on third . Glasgow finally got a run 
hom when Mclis~a Pettee's ground 
hall wa., mi~played. 

The rally ended a baller later 
when Padua pitcher Julianne Love
joy forced a weak ground ball. 

In the inning. lasgow sent five 
batters to th plate and four straight 
reached base safely. Yet th Drag
on:-. managed just one run . 

Leading 2- 1, lasgow turned to 
ri ght fielder Stacey Watson to pro
tect the slim margin . Wats n was no 
stranger to pitching. She compiled 
an impressive 5-0 record during the 
season. 

Watson got the first out of the 
inning on an infield pop. The sec
ond batter singled to center field but 
was eventually ejected and called 
out for wearing a number different 
from what was written in the official 
sc rcbook . 

" I thought it wa~ a totall y differ
ent pia er that they sent up there,·· 
Walker said. ''That's why I said any
thin ' at all. " 

ball and the game appeared to have 
regained stabi lit y. 

Watson, however, led off the 
fifth. While batting, the Padua 
coaches noticed that Wat. on 's num
ber didn ' t match the one written the 
official scorebook ei ther. That 
meant Watson - and the Dragons' 
second pitcher - was ejected as 
well. 

" It. 's my own fault," Walker said. 
" I had transferred the numbers from 
our previous game on to this game 's 
lineup. We had a change in the line
up a couple of games ago and I actu
ally caught a mistake in our last 
game. But this time, I just didn ' t 
catch it. 

" I still felt we had a chance with 
Stacey pitching. She had done a 
great job for us during the season. 
She was prepared for a situation like 
this." 

Glasgow, however, had to turn to 
starting left fielder Lisa Scanlon -
its third pitcher. Scanlon has pitched 
ex tensively in Canal Little L ague 
but had not seen any varsity act ion 
this season. ln fact , the coaching 
staff and Scanlon 's family had to 
scramble to find fingernail clippers 
between the fourt h and fifth innings 
just to cl ip her nails so she could 
pitch. 

Scanlon pitched a perfec t fifth 
inning, retiring the side in order. 
However, Padua sent the meat of its 
order to the plate in the sixth and, on 
the strength or thr hit s, was ab le 
to score three times to take the lead. 

G lasgow wen t clown in order in 
the top of the seventh and the game 
- and Glasgow 's season - was sud
denly over. 

" Lisa ac tuall y did a great job 
under very difficu lt circumstances," 
Walker said of Scanlon. " But after 
everything that happened to us, it 
would ' ve taken a miracle to win. 

" We played well , but there was 
no miracle." 

Glasgow finished its season as 
the Blue Hen onference Flight A 
champions and compi led a 17-3 
record . 

"This was the best group I ' ve 
ever had," Walker said of thi s year '. 
team and its accomplishments. " It 's 
too bad it had to end thi s way. I 'd 
rather have j ust gotten beat utright 
instead of all this controversy. ' 

fLUSCious 
I LOBSTER 

Thur day Night i 
Lob ter Night! 

Voted Be, t Seafood 
Resturant In Cecil 
County 
"Be. t uf Cenl 

ouniy 1997' 
-Cecil Wh ig 

.. R B 

Main Street 
North East, MD 

410-287-3541 

p n rue~ Thurs . 11 :30-9 
f<n. al. I I . W- I 0 

u . I I · l- • l<l d 
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· 01Y oF NEWARK PARKS & REc STANDIN~ 
Adult Softball League Braves 5 

Mets 1 
Blue League 
East End 8 0 
Lip Smackers 5 3 Ponytail Softball 

The Trap 4 3 
State Line 3 4 Flamingos 8 
Mason Bldg. 2 5 Cardinals 5 
Pools & Spas 0 8 Robins 4 

Orioles 3 
Gold League Penguins 3 
Reed Const. 6 0 Cubs 1 
Stone Balloon 6 2 
Pyle Const. 4 4 Sr. Softball 

FMC 3 3 
Storm 2 4 Dodgers 5 
Bank Shots 2 6 Blue Rocks 2 
Grottos 1 5 Marlins 0 

Colt League Baseball Volleyball 

Mats 5 1 A League 
Orioles 5 1 
Mariners 3 2 Super Friends 5 
Red Sox 3 4 Rick's Cafe 4 

Tigers 2 5 The Crush 3 
Indians 2 6 Boxwood 2 

Pirates 1 3 Tailgators 1 
TC Pub 0 

Pony League Baseball 
BB League 

Royals 6 3 
Twins 5 3 Set-em-up 5 

Paramount Promo1ions presents ... 

Thursday, June 18 

7:30p.m. 

The Grand Opera House 
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5 
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Overthetop 3 
Toxic Waste 3 
Valley Srvc 3 
Crush 2 
Beach Bums 2 
Dig n dirt 2 
DTD 0 
Grottos 0 

Tuesday B 

Ambush 5 
Net Gain 5 
Spike 5 
Nomads 3 
Just4Fun 2 
Amigos 0 
Good, Bad, Ugly 0 
Low Digs 0 
Irish Junction 0 

Wednesday B 

Setem-High 5 
Delmarva 5 
Sorry My Bad 3 
Spiking Elvis 3 
Mighty Tater Tots 3 
Side Out 2 
Spikers 2 
South Park 2 
Gonzos 0 
Pineball 0 

Tickets• 
$75 in Od . 
$78 vance 

R Offhedo 
eser~ or 

Call 302-=7N50Wt 
-6218 

mus\c\ . .. ......._-......,....,......,.......,. 
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dance\ a star-studded event 
featuring local 

magic\ 

( -· 

Sponsored by: 
New Castle Business Ledger • The Grand 
Opera House • Rotary Club of Newark • 

WJBR 
Parks, Inc. • Kirkwood Animal Hospital • nne Uttte 
Bakers Country Club & Din.,. Theahe • conecttv • 
Assodatel Nalional Bank • KeriwMdh L Mink & Sons • Pini 
Electric • Kirk's Flow .. • Approved Equipment Co. • Jacobs & 
Crumplar • Saturn of Newark • Hart Construclion • Charlie 8. 
T~ • Cotw1ates • EZ Print • first Stale Priethtg • WDB. • 
WXHL • Info Systems • 1492 Group • Architect's Studio • 
Fcnllw & Companr • Oilllana Mal • Rollns L8allng Corp. • 
Ft•M• Rubber Sbnp 

/' 

et dettait 181'5 

Ken Boulden 

Bob Castro 

Fred Dawson 
The Delaware 

Dance 

Company 

John Di Santis 

The Duffields 
Jungle John 

An~nyK. 

Johnson 

Miss Delaware 

Tony Mowen 

Yassa 

Proceeds support 
Easter Seals 

campetships! 
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Costco opening in Christiana 
Metro Commerc ial Real Estate 

In . has negotiated a long-term 
lea!'IC for an 136,000-. quare-foot 
Costco Wholesale lub at the Chris
tiana Mall Power enter. 

O!'lt<.:o has also appli d to the 
Delaware Alcohol Beverage om
mi!'lsion for a liccn<,e to s II al o
holic beverages in a packag store 
for con:-.umption off the premises. 

Based in hsa4uah, Wa., Costco 
is the country\ seventh large!'l t 
retailer with 210 stores whose aver-

age unit sales are $80 million annu
all y. 

Daniel J. Hughes, president f 
the Metro, said the 280,000-square
foot power center at Mall Ring 
Road is also anchored by ircuit 

ity, Dick's Sporting Goods, Petco, 
and Pier I. 

Metro Commercial Real Estate 
Inc., specializing in retail leasing, 
tenant representation , brokerage, 
property management and invest
ments, is exc lusive leasing agent for 

more than 75 shopping centers total 
ing in exce s of 10 million square 
feel in Pennsylvania, New Jersey 
and Delaware, and exclusive tenant 
representative in that area for 25 
major retail chains. 

Metro Commercial Management 
Services, Inc. , the firm 's property 
management subsidiary, manages 
44 shopping centers totaling 5.2 
million square feet in the tri -state 
area. 

I 

Langston completes 
'sweathogs' course 

Paul Langston, a sales associ
ate with Patterson-Schwartz in 
the greater Newark area, recently 
completed the Floyd Wickman 
STAR Development Program 
"Sweathogs." Langston graduat
ed with honors from the inten
sive 70-day sales course. He 
joins an elite group of over 
80,000 profe sional real estate 

sales people recognized by Floyd 
Wickman Courses, the # 1 real 
estate training company in North 
America. 

Langston was also recognized 
as the class' top listing and sell
ing agent in unit"' and dollar vol
ume. " I strongly believe that. 

See LANGSTON, 23. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

I 
· .1 MID $140,000's I NORTH EAST ISLES 
I Luxurious townhomes on the fairway STARTING IN THE LOW $130,000's I 
. at the Chesapeake Bay Club. Spacious I 2 & 3 bedrooms, 3 baths, private 1 

d · 1 1 d T d · marina & boat ramp minutes from 
1 es1gns w vau te ce11ngs an garages. I 1_95. Open daily 12_5 p.m. or by appt. I 

Un1ts available now for rent , 1 
.l lease/purchase, or custom construction. l..,- 1 

1 DIR: Rt. 272 South thru North East to I 
Chesapeake Bay Club on left. 1 ; \ fjrfh (;a •l Tt/r..f 

Village of 1 Your Window Orz The Water! 1 
Cross Creek 410-287-0144 G 1-800-343-1120 G 

~~~~~~~~~ · J ~Bd~~~--~--

CHARLESTOWN 
. I $124,900 
: I 4 bedroom, 3.5 bath, 2 story only 1 

1 1/2 block from North East River! I 
Upstairs Master Suite, full basement, 1 
FR in back DIR: Rt 7 to Charlestown 
left on Fredrick Street. I 

® 
Patterson 
Schwartz 
--- -.,.,.-

LINDA WARD 
302-733-7071 I 

m G _____ l 

3BR, 2BA Cape on 2.8 wooded 
acres with waterview and zoned for I 
horses Very private just minutes 1 
from Elkton. DIR: 213 S. to right on 
Locust Point - next right to PSA s1gn. I 

® 
Patterson 
Schwarlz 

LINDA WARD 
302-733-7071 

[B ~ 

~-------------------

*To advertise your home in 
this section you must be a 

licensed Real Estate Agent. 
For more information 

contac Renee Quietmeyer 
or ngie cott at 
4 0- 98-3311 or 
1- 00-220-331 

Wooded half acre, 4 bedroom Ranch, 
new addition has 2 bedrooms, 
original house has been remodel ed. 
Great Buy! Ad#30·586 

f.nltiiff.l!d 
KAREN & SHAWN WARE 

41Q-658-4675 . @ 

15 RIVERSIDE DRIVE - GILPIN FARMS I 
$259,900 

Executive Ranch home sets on 1.71 ac. and I 
has 3 BR, 3 BA, a stone fireplace in family 1 
room, Florid<J room with open beam ceiling, 1 
3·car attached. gar., walk-in closets in every 
BR, central vacuum system, and more! I 

ffilil~f.l!il I 

JIM MORGAN 
. m 41 o-398-5432 

110 RHETI COURT • TARA, 
ELKTON, MD • $169,900 I 

1 Colomal on 1.26 acres 4BR, 2 5BA, 
updated cherry k1tchen w/garden w1ndows, I 

' conan s1nk and countertops. Updated I 

1 baths, 2 car Side garage, walk·out bsml. 1 
Home warranty. fireplace & CIAC 1 

I ® I 

Patterson 
Schwarlz 

LIZ YASIK 1 
302-733-7040 I 

[B G} 
~~~~~~~~~~~~ J 

CHARLESTOWN, MD 
$109,000 

Water oriented property, 3 bedroom I 
Ranch on 1 acre lovely grounds 1 l 
and covered pavillion, 2 cottages in 1 
need of TLC on property. 
Ad#30-571 I 

tnlfiii.!!il : '• 
I 

KAREN & JIM WARE 

CHARLESTOWN, MD 
$32,500 

Water oriented community. 
Almost 1 acre, L shaped lot 
with town water and sewer. 
Build the house of your choice. 
AD#L30-208 

ffi l!lff-l!il 
KAREN WARE 
410-658-4675 410-658-4675 ~~ 

I 

I 

Gl 
. J 

~~~--~---

'I 

~I 
I 

, I 

$134,900 I 
This beautiful 4 bedroom, 2.5 bath colonial 1 

home sets on a 1-acre lot in lhe country, I 
features a fireplace in the living room, 1 car 1 
attached garage, large family room w/ sliders 
to rear patio. 20/574 MRIS"CC22327BO I = !IJ!£1-l!'l : ~J_t1 · · I 

JIM MORGAN I 

- 4J.Q-~8:?~ - ~ 

MENDENHALL VILLAGE 
$167,500 -

Lovely 3BR & loft, 2 car garage, backs 1 

1to ded1cated land Off Route 7 I 

1 between P1ke Creek & Hockessin. 1 
V1llage Drive to W1nd1ng H1ll Dnve to 1 l 25 Pme Grove Lane 

1 ThePrudential 
I 

1 Preferred Properties 
ELAINE WOERNER 1 

1m 1-800-SELL-BUY Gl 
........ - ........... ~..., --.-J 

- - - - - - - - ~I 

Planning A Move? : 
Call George Manolakos 1 

For An Expert 
Home Consultation 
(302) 529-2690 
(302) 239-0523 

I ® I 

Patterson: 
Schwartz: 
q r A t C b I _. T C 

J~--

lx3 
Your Ad 
Can Be 
Here 
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Historical Society 
honotS Co01110nwealth 

The Newark Historical Society 
presented Commonwealth Group 
with the Society's annual Service 
Award for the company's preserva
tion and redevelopment of the old 
Farm & Home building on Main 
Street 

Commonwealth 's project man
ager Michael Berninger said the 
building wil l be occupied by the 
Learning Station and two other 
retail stores, and will have apart 
ments available by the end of 
August. 

Commonwealth president J f
frey Lang responded to community 

pleas to save the old building afler 
consu ltant 's said it could not be 
done. The new development retains 
the gutted and tcinforced building 
with new construction around it. 

The Service Award is given to 
individuals or corporations that 
hav pre erved the architectura l 
integrity of old Newark buildings. 
"The award is the Newark Histori 
cal Society 's way of recognizing the 
present while thinking of the past," 
said board member Erik Schaubach. 

ounded in 1981 , the Society has 
more than 375 memb rs. 

Time to get rid of mold and 
mildew before summer 

Has El Nino ursed your home 
and belongings with hidden patches 
of mold and mildew? Damp Rid 
encourages consumers to rid their 
hom~s and belongings of unwanted 
mold and mildew with help from 
their free Guide to Mold & Mildew 

ontrol available via a toll-free 
phone call to 1-888-DAMPRID. 

The four-page guide answers 
qu stions such as: What conditions 
promote mildew growth? How do 
you remove mildew from surfaces 
throughout the home? And, what 
fabrics and materi aL are most sus
ceptible to mildew damage? 

Severa l examples of preventative 
measures from the Damp Rid guide 
include: 

Keep the shower door or curtain 
open for a few minutes aft er a 
shower to dispel moisture, Spread 

shower urtains open so mold does
n't grow in the fold s, 

Leave bathroom ventil ator fans 
running for 15 minutes aft er leav ing 
shower or tub. 

Hang wet towels up immediately 
and ensure they arc spread out , and 
Use cooking area vcnti lators more 
frequently. 

Damp Rid products arc manu fac
tured in Orlando, Florida, by Vapor 
Products, Inc. , a wholl y-owned sub
sidiary ofTctra Technologies, Inc., a 
publicly held company. Products 
are available at most large retail out
lets where hou sehold products are 
sold. including grocery stores, mas, 
merchandisers hardware/home cen
ters, and drug . tores. Vapor Prod
ucts, Inc. is celebrating its 50th year 
in 1998. 

Langston completes course 
... LANGSTON, from 22 

education is the key to success in 
real estate," Langston said. "Th is 

· Floyd Wickman course is the most 
advance training ava ilable, and my 
clients are worth the investment. " 

Langston began hi s career in 
1993 and quickly e tablished him-

self as one of the area 's top produc
ers. "With a wea lth of knowledge 
and years of experience, Paul is a 
tremendous asset to our company," 
said general manager, Gary A. 
Scott. 

For more information, call Paul 
Langston at 234-6053. 

An Updated 
Look At 

MORTGAGE RATES 

' ... 

I Lender j 

C. HA.l MAN. MOKf. CORP. 
!3021 45HI'i'i 

I NWRl 10~1 (,ACl 
111121 '77-44 Ill 

fiRST If(),\\[ IIANf.. 
1800J 4qo.o4q 

~I ( MORT CI\C[ 
lUll ~ 1b·ll'-(, 

NAT. fUTUR( 10RT. 
16091 424 II 7' 

NOIMl I W)RI(.-\(,[ 
!JOlili!J h ~XI 

P t. MOkl(.A( ,[ 
ll(l2'f,'i2· tnlt 

)H \lLCKil'.~ 
JOlt ~r ~;~o 

15 YEAR 30 YEAR 1 YEAR 3 YEAR 5 YEAR 
Fixed Fixed ARM ARM ARM 

% I'TS. APR ... PTS. APR "' PTS. APR " p~ APR "lu PTS. APR " " 10 

&/. 21. 6.7.l 6'/fl 2Y. &.92 4'/n 3 8.04 % 3 7.59 61/R J 7.42 

6'~ 3 &.5 6"/ 3 6.75 6 0 6.83 

6.125 3 6.606 6.750 3 7.050 4.500 3 7.829 5.500 3 7.594 6.125 3 7.530 

6'/4 J 6.8539 6'/· 3 6.8737 5.5 2'/, 8.1231 b'l 2.5 8.3820 61· 21 8.5244 

5.625 1 s.qs &.oo 3 6.387 2.95 2 5.84 5.00 1 5.563 5.25 2 5.941 

6.12 l 6.6086 6.50 .l 6.8994 /A 

6.5 2.125 &.94 6.875 2.375 7.18 S.S 2.21 8.18 5.61) lO .84 6.1~5 2.875 ~.iO 

* Pi t·.1~P < .1 11 for rd i C!'.. 
l 1 

Th rates dfectivc 5/26/98, w r • provid ~• b y th<' I nde r-. .-md .u c 
uiJj ct to h<mgc. Other I •rm!> m ay lx· a v.1 i1.1hlc. rhcse rf}tc~ .lrt' for 

cxi.,tin~ ftr-.t mort~.,~c.~ . Point!> m ay va ry on rc m.1n cos. Do';Vn paym ('nt 
r('(fuirenwnt.; may vary. • ps, nd k'11g1h rn. vary on adjustable.• r.l ll.~. 

1 hr APR i~ h<lSl.'CI on a $ 1 00,000 m o rtgage with a 20 perc nt d o wn 
paymc.•nt .1nd in .uJdition to intl•rest, in ·ludt.'CI point!>, fc ?<. <md uthc r 
t.rl.'C.Iit usl!>. To li t your rnortg .. 1g • r.1t · c.lll Rc..·nct' Quictmc•yc..•r al (UtKl) 
220 -.U I I or (4 I 0 ) JC)H-.Hl l e t. 3 0 'J4 . Th(_~· mortg.1gc.• r<•f<"' .u r .1 p.1id 
advcrti.,ing f. ·aturc. 

Fox &·RoArn HONORS SALES CHAMPS 

PHOTO SPECIAL TO THE NEWARK POST 

Fox & Roach Realtors honored Man:h sales leaders from the Delaware sales offices at a recent "Breakfast 
of Champions." (l to R) Fox & Roach senior vice -president Bob Glendinning, co-chairman Chip Roach , 
Bear sales associate Neha Bakshi , consultant to the board Art Wheeler, Greenville sales associate Tim 
lukk and Chairman Bill Fox. 
Associates qualify for this award by achieving the highest dollar volume in each sales office. 
Fox & Roach Realtors is a family-owned real estate company with more than 40 offices and 1,800 sales 
associates in the tri-state area. 

SUBSCRIBE TODAY! 
Don't miss a single issue of your community's hometown journal. 

Enjoy convenient mail delivery and excellent savings! 

EQUAL HOUSING 
OPPORTUNITY 

All real estate advertised 
herein is subject to the 
Federal Fair Housing Act, 
which makes it illegal to 
advertise any preference, 
limitation or discrimination 
based on race, color, 
religion, sex, handicap, 
familial status or national 
origin or intention to make 
any such preferences, 
limrtations or discrimination. 
State laws forb id 
discrimination in the sale, 
rental or advertising ol real 
estate based on !actors in 
addition to those protected 
under federal law. In 
Maryland, discrimination 
based on marital status or 
physical or mental handicap 
is prohibited. 
We will not knowingly 
accept any advertising lor 
real estate which is in 
violation of the law. All 
persons are hereby 
1nlormed that all dwellings 
advertrsed are available on 
an equal opportum~ basis. 

I=DR SALE 
BVDWNER 

Special 

$35.00 
1x4" ad with photo 

(Black & White) 

For More Information 
Call: Renee Quietmeyer 

or Angie Scott 

1-800-220-3311 
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• Loml ohiwaries are printed 
ji"ec of' charge as space permits. 
ln/(nmation usually i. supplied to 
the twper hy jimeral directors . 
/foH"l'\ 'er. for more information, 
conwct Julia R. Sump.wn, who com
pill's this column. Call her weekdays 
ar 737-07:!4 orfar 737-90 /9. 

Rachel L. 
Hugelmeyer, infant 

1cwark resident Rachel L. 
Hugelmeyer died Tue. day, May 12, 
19S>8 , of Zellweger syndrome at 
home. 

Miss Hugelmeyer, the 7-month
old daughter of Bruce R. and Jen
nifer Bohon Hugelmeyer is survived 
by her parents; br ther, John P., and 
sister, Addie Marie Hugelmeyer, 
both at home; maternal grandmoth
er. Joann B. Marsh of Edenridge; 
maternal gr at -grandmother, Marie 

Church Directory 
New ads and changes 

should be sent to: 
Churd1 Dire(.' tory 60 I Bridge St.. P.O. 

Box 42() Elkton. MD 21 t)21 

or call Nancy Tokar for 

more information at 

410-398-3311 or 1-800-220-3311 
Ad deUflline i.1 Mo11day before tire Friday ru11 . 

The Church Directory is published by the Newark Post. 

,~\i\N ( s A cJ 
.... ' 11 • t. n rcw~ 

~ '" ( i _!!!- 1:_ Prc~hy 1 c rian Church 
::.. ~. - 200 Marrow'r Road 
~w (J cwa rk . DE I <171.\ 

rt ;c:,f\\ 102 71X-4 JJ I 

~~ unhip 'iu111la1' with afril•tul/y CtiiiKre!fa/irlll . 

Wor-.hip Scr\'ice 10:0(1 a. m. 

(Nur-,ery Prov ided! 1 :r;,~ 

Sunday School I 0:00a.m. ~ ' •; 

B1hk Stml) 7:00p.m. ~_ F.;; 1 ~~ 
Ernc~t G. Ol~cn . Pa~lor 1. -: .. .. 

Coleman f Fou lk Manor North; 
and paternal grandparents, Charles 
J. and Elan ore H ugelmeyer of 
Greenville. 

A graveside service was held 
May 16 in All Saints Cemetery, 
Kirkwood Highway. 

The family suggests contribu
tions to "Building from Our Hearts 
Campaign," c/o Glasgow Reformed 
Presbyterian Church, 2800 Summit 
Bridge Road , Bear; or Zellweger 
Research , c/o Dr. Hugo Moser, 
Room 500, KKI , 707 N. Broadway, 
Baltimor , Md. 21205. 

Judith A. Steele, 
worked for DuPont 

Newark resident Judith A. Steele 
died Sunday, May '17 , 1998, at 
home. 

Mrs. Steele, 52, was a purchasing 
assoc iate at various DuPont Co. 

Kingswood United 
Methodist Church 

300 Marrows Rd. & 
Brookside Blvd. 

Newark, DE 19713 
302-738-4478 
Adu li ~ and Children\ 

Sunday School 9:30a.m. 

Wor~hip Service II :00 a.m. 

"Where friends 
and fami meet to worshi " 

. ?rOfreaaive ?raise an/7/(r,h~ 
wilh Communion 10:00 am 

N1 v\r\IZK Po\ I ·:· OBITUARIES 
sites for more than 25 years. 

She is survived by her daughters, 
Monica Fox Maciejewski and 
Christine Fox, both of New Castle; 
and brothers, Clement D. Steele of 
Elkton, Md., and Deb D. Steele and 
Harry D. Steele, both of Oxford, Pa. 

A service was held May 21 at 
Mealey Funeral Home. Burial was 
in St. John 's Methodist Church 
Cemetery, Lewisville, Pa. 

The family suggests contribu
tions to Compassionate Care Hos
pice, Newark 19702. 

John D. Franklin, 
World War II veteran 

Newark resident John D. 
Franklin died Saturday, May 16, 
1998, in Christiana Hospital. 

Mr. Franklin, 76, served in the 
Army for 22 years. He was stationed 
in the United States, the Pacific, 

Newark 1st Church 
of the Nazarene 

302-737-1400 
Pastor Bill jarrell 

Worship 
Service & 

Sunday Schoo 
9:30 a.rn. & 10:45 a.m. 

2880 Summit Bridge Rd • Bear, De 
(1 - 1 /2 mi. S. ofl~t. <JO & 1<1. 896) 

834-4772 
SundayS hool ... .... 9:00 a. m. 
Morning Worship ... 1 0:30 a.m. 

IS iwung for 1hc hcM1ng impairl'dl 
Sr. Pa~/(Jr /<('V . Chrtrff', I . /l(' lt f'f<; 

1\s~of'. Pa~tnr l<ev. l)ouglas 1-'crkins 

Europe and Korea. The World War 
II veteran received the Purple Heart 
and the Bronze Star. 

He is survived by his wife of 48 
years, Eileen McLaine Franklin; 
son, Dennis of Lebanon, Pa. ; daugh
ters, Kimberly Facey of Columbus, 
N.J. , Joyce Franklin of Burlington, 
N.J. , and Amy Franklin Craft of 
Newark; brothers, Richard D. of 
Pompano Beach, Fla., and Ted L. of 
Milwaukee; sisters, Anistis Rosser 
of Deerfield Beach, Fla., and Berdi
na Duggan of Lehigh ' Acres, Fla.; 
and five grandchildren. 

A service was held May 29 at 
Cornwall (Pa.) United Methodist 
Church. Burial was in Fort 
Indiantown Gap Military Cemetery, 
Annville, Pa. The family suggests 
contributions to charity. 

Eleanor 'Nan' Fremont, 
wort<ed for UD 

Former Newark resident Eleanor 
"Nan' Fremont died Sunday, May 
17, 1998, at her granddaughter's 
home. 

Mrs. Fremont, 87. had worked in 
the biological sciences department 
at the University of Delaware for 13 
years. She wa a member of St. 
John 's Catholic Church, Newark, 
where he was involved in the bingo 
and Christmas bazaar functions. The 
social hall of the church was named 
after her and her husband, Bernard 
C. Fremont, for their dedication and 
contributions. Mr. Fremont died in 
1988. 

She is survived by her daughter, 
Mary L. Shrum of Bear; sister, Bet
tie Bayagich of Michigan; five 
grandchildren and 14 great-grand
children. 

A mass was held May 20 at St. 
John's Catholic Church. Burial was 
in Mount Olivet Cemetery, Michi
gan. 

In Ministry ro the Faith Communities qfNewark, the Unil'ersity, and the World. 

NEwAMRK 
United Methodist Church 

69 East Main Street 
Newark, DE 19711 
(302) 368-8774 
We are fully accessible to all! 

Sunday Morning Worship 8:00a.m., 9:30 a~m. & 11 a.m. 

9:15a.m. & II a.m. Nursery 
9: 15 a.m . & 11 a.m. Church School 

9:30a.m. Worship Service Broadcast on WNRK 1260AM 

RED LION UN.ITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 
1545 Church Road Bear, DE 19701 

(rossroar/) R<1dio Broadlas/ 9:00 c1.m. 
Radio Statton WNRK ll60AM 

Good Friday S rvice 
Sunday School (Age 2· Adulil 
Sunday Wor hip 

Nursery AviliiJble 
W dnesday Evening Servi · 

7 p.m. 
9:00a.m. 

10: 15 <. m. 

7:00p.m. 

{tun nur H<~mltJe/1 lum, Chllir, Kid '\ Club, SinHI•·> CluiJ, 
Couple; C/u/) & t•nmrl 

Rev. John M. Dunndck. S nior P,1-.10r 
Rev. Rob rl 

Head of Christiana 
Presbyterian Church 

A caring community welcoming you 
to a life in Christ. 

Founded in Church School 
1706 All Ages 

First Church 
Of Chrl'st, R C . E , _. Sunday School- all ages .................. .. .... 9:30a.m. Sunday Bible Classes 

ev. urtts . ums, Ph.D. M . W h' W h • S · 
Scientist Su~~n~~te~i~g ~d~i;·&· ·Y~·~~·h·A~·;i·~·i~.i~~· .~:: i~ pa : ~: ~~~:~~:~· s~~·~;~~ ............................ Y:oo a.m. orl1~6o :.:~ce 

Church School 9:30 a.m. 

48 West Park Place, Newark, DE 19711 located I 1/2 miles north 
of Elkton on Rt . 2!3 Handicapped Accessible/Nursery Provided (NIIr.wry A \'Uilahle ) ............................ IO:OO a.m. l 

~unday~ervice'&~unday~chool ' ~unday,10·11a.m . Children's classes provided Smai/GroupBibleSiudies- lhroughoullheweek , "ShurinvCI!ril·t tn Muttw!Mini.wry" 1100 hurch Rd . Jut off 273 
Testimony Meeting • Wednesday, 7:30·8:30 p.m. W est of N wark. 
Reading Room ~alurday, 10 a.m. ·12 noon ~~~~~~~~~~S~=:::::=P~a~s~to~r~Ja~m~es~E.=Y,~o~d~r ~11~1 ==d---~A~L::_:L::___:W~E:::L~C~O~M=E:__--fl---=..:...-P_h-:.:-3--::0:::2:-- 7--::3:-1-:-:::4-:1 :-69--=-~ 

·oHtrlwt·,lpru,,r,<11 FIRST PRESBITERIAN EVANGELICAL AGAPE 
All Are Welcome CHURCH TheEpiscopalChurchWelcomesYou PRESBYTERIAN FELLO\IVSH 1 p 

http://member.aol. com/NewarkFCCS 292 West Main St. • Newark (302) 738-5907 

PRAISE ASSEMBLY 
1421 Old Baltimore Pike • Newark 

737-5040 
Sundav School .. ....................... 9: 15 a.m. 
unday Worship.l 0:00a.m. 1:30 p.m. 

\V('dnl'~day ................ ... ........... 7:00 p.m. 
FAMILY NIGHT (YOUTH CROUP, 

ROYAL RANGERS, 
MISSIONETTES & RAINBOWS) 

Paul H. Walter , Pa tor 
Tom Reigel, Youth Pastor 

Word of Life Christian 
HelPline 

\1onda~' e\cninJ,.:'r tl:JO-IJ:JO PM 
(it (J02l ~SJ-1135. 

• I mol iolhli 8, l'r,H lH .1ll l <• lp~ 
• l'r ,1\ 1'1 R<·queo.,r-. 

• lliill l{ .li ly lr,liiH·d ( oum!'loro., 
• Cono.,ult.ltJon, Kt•l<·rr,llo., 

f oll1llly i\\,HrtLig<• f',ll<'l11ing 
l><·pn·"~um ( ,m•t ub"l,IIH t• t\bu"<' 

\/1/nfu//llllfloll Nt '/11<11111 ( tlll/idutttlll' 

St. Thomas's Parish CHURCH OF NEWARK (302) 731-5644 176S. Cullc~e Ave. 3ll'ark l'l3cc, Newark, De 19711 A Spirit-Filled 
i102i11JK-41\.l~ 'hurch Office 19:1Kl-1 :I ill Mnn.·Fri .l k d 
r~02i366om Pafllh lnformauon ll mlinc 308 Possum Par R · Loca l Expression Of f):O O , \.\/ ('/rri.~liwr l~dunrtion 

(fllduclitl.lJ Adults) Sunda\ Wurshipand Fducatiun Newark, OE • 737-2300 The Body Of Chri.St 
X:IXJ a.m. llol Euchan't. Rite One 
'! : 15 J.m. hri11inn Ectm::uinn ta ll age11 Sunday 
10:.111 .~.n1 llol1 Eudu'n't. R11c Tlln Sunday Worship .................... l 0:00 a. m. 

& Child1cn\ Wol'\hlp j \ flllrtlf''""~'"h Worship 8·25 & 11 ·00 a In H 1 h , R 8 

JO:;m , Ll/ \l'orship 
( ft~dwliny Children's 1\'orsllip) 

lnliull & l'hildn: n ·~ :\ursny .\rni labk 
Uwnp \cc!'ss /(n· \1 7welclwirs 

Past or: l~n. Dr. Skphcu ,\ . lluncllcy 

:; ·.111 p.m. llnl) Eud~:m, 1 · .. .... .... .. ..... · · · < • • At ow arc }o nson , I. 96 & 1-95 
Yuufh(;ruup~ : Jilltghai~ :IXlp.m. Sunday Schooi ................... IO:OO a.m. w clnesday 

Sr. lhgh ai7'.111 p.111 . E . W h. O 
ThtRt• . ,.,~~ .. ~~;~;~:,,~~~~r;;:,uwr '';";"' vemng or: 1p ................. 6:3 p.m. Home Meeting ....................... .7:30 p.m. 

CHRISTIANA 
PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH 
15 N. lei Baltimore Pik 

hrisliana, DE 
368-0515 

Worship at II :00 a.m. 
unclay hcx)l at 10:00 a.rn. 

'I( •WSI HI WAll \/Ill 

OUR RFDEEMFR 
LlJIHERAN CHURCH 

Jolhmom At. Aargusaa 
<lbes.. HI Est., lNieuak 
(~737-6176 

unday School 

& Bible Cia se ....................... 8:45a.m. 
Divine Worship ..................... lO:OO a.m. 

Summer Worship .................... 9 :00 a.m. 
H oly Communion ........ 1 t & 3rd Sunday 

H ·l '\r/) t( ·ll'l 't n ICc 1 \~tHU Vacation Bible Schooi .... July 7·11 9:30-11:30 a.m. 
Robert Bruce Cumming, Pastor CARL H. KRVELLE, JR., PASTOR 

----------~----------~--~----~ 
SPIRIT & LIFE BIBLE CHURCH 

.32 llilltop Road • Elklun. MD 

Su nda. Rev. and Mr~ . .James l'orhcs 

Wor-;hip & Bihk Cia ~~ 10:30 AM 
"S up ·r hurch" for youth 
(Sunda ' S ·h ol for all ag 'Sl 
Pra ·r 
Pr: li-.~ . Pr •a · hin ~ 

{Prayer for ..,ick) 

5 :30 PM 
o:. 0 PM 

Tuesday 10:00 AM 
T eaching & Prayer 

Wednesday 7:30 PM 
Prai s ',Tea ·bing 

The Word - that I peak unto you, they are Spirit and they 
are life. John 6:63 

Ever one w lcfime_! _ -----f'i,r-;...orc- inro~mation, 4to-:.J98-.5529 

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF 
GOD 

129 Lovett Avenue 
Newark, DE 19713 

368-4276 731-8231 
I Hugh flanagan, Pastor I 

SUNDAY SERVICES 
Bible Study 9:30a.m. 

WORSHIP SERVICES 
Morning Worship I 0:30a.m. 
Junior hurchcs 10:30 a.m. 
Evening Worship 7:00p.m. 

FAMILY NITE 
W DN SDAY 7:00p.m . 

Adult Dible Study 
Rainhow • Missionel/es 

Ro a/ Rungcrs 
. __ • __ Nu L·~·c q•..E L'OJ.'.ided . _ • _ 

Calvary Baptist 
Church 

215 E. Delaware Ave. 
Newark, DE 1971 1 

302-368-4904 

Rev. Dr. Daniel . Ma Donald, Paslor 
R •v. Jim )itima, Min. of Di ciple·hip 

Rev. ardon Whi tney, Min. of Evangelism 

SUNDAY 
• Praise Service ........... 9 :00 AM 
• Sunday School ......... 1 0:00 AM 
• Worship Service ...... 11 :00 AM 

WEDNESDAY 
• Covered Dish Dinner ... 6 :00 PM 
• Singspiration .............. 6:30 PM 
• Adult Bible Study ....... 6:45 PM 
• Youth Programs ......... 6:45 PM 
• Adult Choir ................ 7:50 PM 

HatJd.icap~cl Ars_c
6
s§iblt: ___ ..J 

Nursery Availa le 
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Join our new 
Distribution 

Center in Newark! . 
Zany Brainy, the nation's first and largest children's mul 

timedia educational toy superstore chain, is building a 
team for our soon-to-be-opened Distribution Center, locat
ed in Newark, DE. Positions include: 

Ticketing & Order Picking 
- Order Processing 

Shipping & Receiving 

To be considered for our NEW NEWARK FACILITY, 
apply in person, Mon-Fri, 8:30am to 12 noon, Zany 
Brainy Distribution Center, 11 Boulden Circle, 
New Castle, DE 19720. Equal Opportunity Employer. 

·------------....... 

rfBikE LINE® 
The Nation 's Largest Chain of Bicycle Stores is 

currently seeking Bicycle Mechanics and Salespeople 
for their many area locations. 

Mail your resume to: 
Bike Line Corporate HQ 

1035 Andrew Drive 
West Chester, PA 19380 
or Fax to: 610-429-4295 

6582·0529 

l&ill'tf.HI.Jl~1k1Nll 
CARPET CLEANING TECHNICIANS 

STANLEY STEEMER has openings for ass istant technicians to be trained 
for Crew Chiefs. Crew Chiefs earn $500-$700 per week plus our benefit 
package. If you have a proven sa les record, are hard working and enjoy 
worki ng with the public, we may have the position for you. Must have 
a va lid driver's license. 

• EXCITING TRAINING PROGRAM • EXCELLE NT PAY P LAN 
• H EALT H AND lt FE INSURANCE • PAI D VACATIONS 

• SUPER OPPORTUN ITY ~-1-..... .. ·:--. 
FOR A DVANCEMENT ,;,{{.1. -{.{-f, .. ~!l....::.o.::mtt:'\\ 

IJPf-4d ·.;· · :"''"'"~- == ~~ 
STANLEY STEIMER ~-~ ,! ~ 

243-H QUIGLEY BLVD. s••JLET STEEliER 
~~~NE~W~CA~ST~LE,~DE~1~97~20~~~~~~A~~~~~· ~ 

LIVINGSTON HEAL THCARE SERVICES ••• 
They are a rapidly growing company you should get to know. Livingston provides logistical 
services to the pharmaceutical industry ... such as warehousing and distribution of products, 
customer support, and accounts receivable. And right now, Livingston is offering full-time 
opportunities! Business is booming at Livingston - and they need the following positions filled 
right away ... 

Livingston Healthcare Services offers advancement opportunities and an excellent benefits 
package including 401 K and tuition reimbursement! If you'd like to get involved with a 
company on the move, get in touch with Livingston Healthcare Services. 

They're located in the 
Call 631·5206 

PENCADER CORPORATE CENTER 
220 Lake Drive, Newark, DE 18702 

just minutes from the 1-95/896 Newark Interchange. Livingston Healthcare Services is an 
equal opportunity employer. 



••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • : Kent & Queen Anne's Hospital, a community ho pitallocated in a hi storic : 
: college town on the Eastern Shore of Maryland, is current ly looking for : 
: Regi tered Nurse to join our patient care team. We offer a wide range of : 
: scheduling options to complement today' lifestyle. : • • • • 5 CRITICAL CARE MEDICAL/SURGICAL E 
: Full-time/Part-time Full-time/Part-time : 
: Night Alternative Night Alternative : 
: Weekend Alternative Weekend Alternative : 
: Per-diem Per-diem : • • • • • • 
: INTERMEDIATE CARE PEDIATRICS : • • : Full-time/Part-time Part-time : 
: Rotating Shifts Day /Evening Rotation : 
: Weekend Alternative Per-diem : 
• • • • 
: Call or visit Beverly Churchill at 410-778-3300 to learn more about these : 
5 opportunities and to apply. EOE 4821 .0529 E 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

TRAtTOR TRARER 
DRIVERS 

-rANKS A LO,. 
Opportunities Available 

Drive on over to ll.R. Ewell L.------------..1 
W e arc one of the most tru sterl nJme~ in the food transportation industry and 
currently hav' a number of opportuniti e!:> for experien ed drivers. 
Dri vers must have a ' las!> A DL and Tank Endorsement and at least on year of 
exp •r ience. 
If you're qualified, you'll be glad you HOOKED-UP w ith a company that offer : 

• Weekly pay • Paid holidays . , , -··~ ,. ;-
• Solid benefits • Direct deposits :-' ·And We A~··'r" . 
• Pension plan • 401 K plan . · COMMITTED Tt;tJ;:··· 
• Late model equipment · ,YOJJR SAFETY'" 

H R ~~• I •~., To begin moving forward with a growing team, 
• • ~ n ~I.II.J~ Il-.'-.1. please call our 7 -day a week, 24-hour a day hotline: 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 800·507•9352 • 800•233·01&1 

CARPE 1rrE~~Q~[E ERSON 
Start Now! 

Quality individual able to run crew and work 
with tools. Long Term. Benefit package with 
experience. Comm'l experience a plus. 

OFER 
Start Now! 

Full Time. Rubber, hot, bria. 
Benefits, vacation, holiday and medical. 

MAl u~~A CE 
Start Now! 

Full Time. Entry and experience required, 
Grounds I HVAC I Plumb I Elec I Carp. 
Dependable people with transportation, valid 
driver's license. Benefits, vacation, holiday 
and medical. 

RESUME/APPLY TO 

Pettlnaro 
234 N. James Street • Newport, DE 19804 

MORE GREAT EMPLOYEES TO JOIN OUR WINNING TEAM! 
& 
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"/ h ave been h ere 
almost 13 years. I 
really like all the 
customers and the 
Tips Are Great! 

"/started work 
h ere as a cashier 
8 years ago, and 
now manage the 
administration 
office. I've enjoy
ed w o rking with 
the people. " 
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- Ann Sellers 
Server Apply To: Frank Bracali 

APPLY IN PERSON 
4,0·:S92·:SO&O 

- NancyZahn 
Office Mgr. • 
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NOW HIRINC! 
FULL & PART·TIME! 

• WAIT STAFF 
• COOKS 
• DISHWASHERS 
• CASHIERS 
APPLY IN PERSON 

TO: STEVE SHINNICK 

"1 like the hours & 
convenience. The 
people, c ustomers 
& co-workers are 
great. We work 
hard and have fun 
too! 

ALL SHIFTS AVAILABLE 
• CASHIERS • LUBE BAY 
• ATTENDANTS 
• TRUCK MECHANICS 

PICK UP YOUR APPLICATION TODAY! 
AT PETRO STOPPING CENTER 
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• COMPETITIVE SALARY • VISION a DENI'AL INSURMICE • PAID VACATION • 401K • PAID HOLIDAYS • 
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WE ARE SwAMPED Ill 

Advanced Staffing has excellent opportunities 
available for individuals with the following skills: 

);;- Admin . Asst./MSOffice to $13/hr );;- Collections to $9/hr 
);;- Experienced Receptionist to $9/hr ~ Claims/Billing $22 to $58Kiyr 
);;- Telemarketers to $6.50/hr + comm. );;- Licensed Insurance Agents - Neg. 

We have full & part-time positions in NCCo. that are full-time, temp 
& temp to full-time. We offer GREAT benefits and compensation 
along with vacation bonus, holiday pay, training, referral bonuses, 

health insurance, career management and much more! 

ADVANCED STAFFING 
----------------------------------------YOl'l{ PLACE\1E~T SOU 'TIO:"'i 

all us now to set up an 
appointment. 

302-326-5400 

ENTRY LEVEL PRODUCTION EMPLOYEES 
CONESTOGA WOOD SPECIAlTIES CORPORATION, a I ading 
rnanufa.cturer of kitchen and bath cabinet doors, is seeking 
product1on workers fo r both our clay and evening crews. Recent high 
school graduates ar encouraged to app ly. 

We offer an exce llent benefits package including: 
• Eve~ing s~ift pay rate differential • Health benefit plan 
• Prof1t shan ng • Vacation 
• 10 Paid Holidays • 401 k plan 
• Tuition reimbursement 
• Company spon ored picnics & banquets, plus more 

A pre-employment drug screening will be administered. 
Interested candidates should app ly in person: 

CO.ESTOGA WOOD SPECIALTIES CORPORATION 
~S02 Hughes Rd., Darlington, MD 21034 

Phone (410) 457-5123 

EOE 

802 Silverlake Blvd. • Dover, DE 19904 

ARE YOU GOOD ENOUGH 
TO EARN SIX FIGU.RES? 

That' what th Lop producers really earn at Milliken & Michael 
in Dover, Delawar , a leading int rnational commercial credit 
s rvice firm. 

INSIDE SALES 
f:?ue to OL~r rapid growth, we cu rrently have ex iting posi
tJo~ . available for experienced, self-motivated p ople. 
lnd1v1duals who posse a driving entrepreneuria l spirit, ar 
en ouraged to apply. 

In return for your talents, we offer excellent training, unlim
ited earning potential, medical benefits, 401 (k) and a pleas
ant and professional environment. 

For furt h r information about this exciting opportunity, 
pi a onta t: , 

Mr. William Savage at: (800) 788-1007 
or fax your resume to: (302) 735-4893 

EOE 

• • 
AccountiHBITitfe clerk 

Title Clerk with accounting background need d FT. 
Must have minimum 1 yr. exp. proce sing title work. 
Dealership accounting a plus. Mon.-F ri . 

•:• Vacation +Good Pay 
•:• Holiday 
•> 401 K 

•:• Healthcare 

Call LIANNE at &10·399·0&28 
or stop by STOLTZFUS RV and Marine 
Rt. 202, 4 miles s. of west Chester, PA 

• • . -

V JOIN A LEADER 
IN THE STAFFING INDUSTRY 

VOLT SERVICES CROUP 
We are hiring for the following positions: 

.• LIGHT INDUSTRIAL 
+ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANTS 

+WAREHOUSE 
+DATA ENTRY 

VOLT offers MEDICAL BENEFITS, PAID HOLIDAYS, 
PAID VACATIONS, REFERRAL BONUSES 

AND MUCH MORE!! 

Many of our positions are temp to hire! 
Apply Mon.-Thurs. from 9 a.m.-11 a.m. or 1 p.m.-3 p.m. 

220 continental Dr., Suite 105 -302•7" I•98II!IO 
Newark, DE t97tJ ~ ~ 

WsnDY'S®Road 
~oSuccessl 

DavCo Restaurants, Inc., the world's 
largest Wendy' franchise operating 
143 units in the Mid-Atlantic, 
has plans to expand 
throughout the region. 
Follow our Road 
to Success! 

Send or fax resume 
w/ alary requirement to: 
DavCo Re taurant Inc., 
Attn: H.R. Department 
1657 Crofton Blvd. 
Crofton, MD 2 J 114 
Fax (41 0) 793-0616 
or Call Mon-Fri 8am-5 
( 41 0) 793-3905 X 2155 

Wendy's i an equal 
opponunity employer 
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RECEPTIONIST 
Full time position-7:ooa.m.- 3:30p.m. Monday 
thru Friday. Minimum 2 years experience. Some 
knowledge of Excel and Word preferred. Heavy 
Customer contact. Good communication skills 
required. Please send resume to: 

! r~ 

M. Davis & Sons 
100 Hadco Rd., Wilmington, DE 19804 

Attn: EDW 
No phone calls please! 

IDA VIS 
INDUSTRIAL/ COMMERCIAL 

CONTRACTORS 

RV and MARINE TECHNICIANS 
Top w ages paid for certified experienced techs 
in both RV and Marine fields. Apprentice 
positions available also. 

t Great Benefit Pkg. Including 401 K t 
Cal l KEN SEAL at 800·860•1406 

or stop by 
STOLTZFUS RV and Marine 

Rt. 202, 4 miles s. of west Chester, PA 

MECHANICS 
Delaware•s largest 
Industrial/Commercial 
contractor is seeking 1st 
class Mech·anics in the fol· 
lowing fields. Electricians,. 
Welders, Pipefitters, 
Millwrights, Ironworkers 
and Riggers. Steady ~work~ 
Top pay and benefits. 
Apply M. Davis & Sons, 
Inc., 100 Hadco Rd., 
Wilmington, De 19804. 

IDA VIS 
INDUSTRIAL/ COMMERCIAL 

CONTRACTORS 
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Banking 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS to start your new career w.ith 
SUSQUEHANNA BANK. We can provide you with the perfect 
opportunity & right in your own community! If you are self-motivated, 
energetic and possess professional communication skills 
SUSQUEHANNA BANK is the place for you. We have the following 
positions available: 

BRANCH MANAGER for our new branch at Rt. 924 & Laurel Bush 
OSR!fELLER for our branch in the Big Elk Mall 

For immediate consideration visit a branch office to complete an 
application or f x your resume 410-769-5351 

SUSQUEHANNA BANK 
100 WEST ROAD, SUITE 101 

BALTIMORE, MD 21204 
EOE: MIFIDN 

IN-BOUND TELEPHONE 
REPRESENTATIVES 

$7.50 STARTING, PLUS FULL BENEFITS PACKAGE 
$8 .62 PER HOUR AFTER 8:00PM 

Interactive Marketing Services, Inc. is currently hiring for full Time and Part Time Lead and 
entry levclln·Bound Telephone Representatives for its rapidly expanding Call Center (located 
near the intersection of Rt. 13 & 40 next to 84 Lumber.) Individuals should have excellent 
communication skills and ability to project a professional image. Must be available for 
occasional weekends. (no sales required.) 

Interested candidates may apply in person between the hours of 830 a.m. and 6:00 p.m. at: 

Interactive Marketing Services, Inc. 
Human Resources- Unit 11 0 

240 South DuPont Hwy. 
New Castle, DE 19934 

Fax Number: (302) 323-8816 

OWNER/OPERA TORS 
Phoenix Motor Express is seeking qualified 
independent contractors with tandem axle 
sleeper tractors for year round van work. 
Requirements: 23 years of age, Class A 
CDL with Haz-Mat, 2 years tractor/trailer 
experience. Able to pass DOT physical and 
drug screen 

• Good rates 
• Weekly settlements 
• Year round . ~ork to keep you happy. 

Interested persons shot1ld call the following: 
VANS .SOQ-329-0100 

RECRUITING :DEPARTMENT 

otor Express 
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CHWANS SALES· 
Due to our continuous growth , we are again 

looking for money motivated people. If you are not 
making $500-$700/wk then we need to talk. 
We offer excellent benefits including monthly 

bonuses, paid vacation , profit sharing , 
health/life/dental insurance, paid training , awards. 

Don't wait , call today! For confidential interview 
call 800-336-7569 refer to ad#02460. 

Good driving and employment record required 

ACCO UNTS RE .. E IVABL E- PT 
CCC see ks 2. dynamic, ene rget ic, extreme ly orga nized indi,· iduals 
for fa ·t-paced, multi -fa ce ted , chall e nging posit ions. T hese p<.lrt

rime pos itions include rcs pon ·ibili ty for swdcnt acco un ts ~t nd 
require someone skilled in dea ling with peo pl e a · \\T il as om1 e
tc ncc and co nfi ckn e in workin g with number. and compute ri zed 
informati on. I lours: i\[oncb y ·Friday: 8 a. m.- I p.m. or I p.m.-6 p.m. 
i\Iin. sa lary $ 10.2.8/hr. [f you have an \. A degree and two yea r. 
accounts rccc i,·ablc e xpe ri e nce (or -l yea rs :\R ex p) in a fast- p~.J ced , 
computc:ri zcd e m·ironm c nt, forward res ume and s:tl <~ r y req uire
ments by J l rN E 15, 199H co: 

~ 
c E c 1 L Sus,tn Nc lrhropp - I I R De pt. 
COMMUNITY CECIL CO.\Ii\ll ' N JT Y CO LLEGE 
coLL E GE 1000 No rrh Eas t Ro~td 

No rrh East, i\ID .2 1901 
Ceril (,'ommttllity Colltg,t, rtN tqt((l/ oppoll!lllity/r~jjimtrt!t'"'l' (l f'/ion 

employN· r111rl erlttrator, i.1· rommi!tt>rl to rlh:f'l :lity. 

6Javelengths 
STYLING STUDIO 

Wavelengths Styling Studio, Inc. is 
rapidly growing & in need of FT /PT 
Stylists, Nail Techs & Assistants. 
FT benefits & flexible schedule. 
Call Lesa or Vicki at 302-266-9283 

Employment Opportunities 
Store Locations: 

Oxford, PA 
503 N. 3rd St. 

Elkton, [\Ill) 

Rt. 40 & 213 

·' 

;_ i I • • 

Visit Our Store 
I1'or An Interview 

Visit 1r Ston~ 

1 <. r , 

New Castle County Vocati~nal Technical 
A School District' 
~ VACANCYANNOUNCEMENT 

The New Castle County Ym:ationai -Tcchnica l Sc hool Dj ...,I!J__J 
is acceptin g applications for the foll owin g posi tion !'>: 

E ng lt s h Speo.:t<ll E luo.::ltlon Related Dr<lfttll !! ('o,nwt• >Ill~\ 11"11 uc tu t 

M ath Sc.:11.! 1H.:o: ' J ~dlll<l l ll!!) I.Ju ~ .lltllll I ll\ lr< ' 'll t I I I , I I~,· 

Titlo: I M ath School Nur. c Sul'l.l l Sllld t<:' Sl' Hit II 
Phy~ Ed/ ll ca lth L N lns trul'tor Dn' cr I :dlll'.ttiPII ( 'ht' llll 11\ 

ualilicaticms: C crtitication B Delaware L>cp;~rtmnat 0 ' I'd 1 ·,a inn 
Location: New ·astlc Cou nty Voca ti onai -Tc•c:hnic· II Sc lwo l Di tr 
ApJlly To: P e r son nel/ erti t'ication Ortin· 

New C as tle Cou nty Vuc<l tional -l\·d nil'.a l dwnl 1>1 I 1 

1417 Newport Rd. 
Wilmington , UE I 9M04 
(302 )-995-8057 

EASTERNSHO 
CONCRE~ P ....... &.J LI 

Foreperson 
Local con rete Mfg. Co. is sec kim! .t n n t1 "11 'd 1 1 1tl I 

'- ~ 

with a positive attitude to manage WI r ( \ 1 \1 t >l. 
PRODUCTION and some cu~tomi ·,, J dt u1 \ > r-. 

Applicant must be ab le to work \vei l will nt 1•• 1 lfl 

setting. Some expel iencc pref',' ITL'd hut \\ ill 11 111. ·, ' 

health benefits and full time )\'.tr roUI Il l ~,, l'!~. , 

person @ ESCP, 800 lndu '\ triaiDr.. ;v1tJ llcto n , H· t 1 It~\ 

resume to (302 ) 17,' ~()- \ 

Moon N r, 
I 

Moon Nurseries, Inc., one of he larg 
specimen quality tree and ~ h r·d) 1roc 1 

an energetic indiv ' du; I lc lea n • n 
·· and inventory 1nanagen1 nt. Q ,. 1ifi<: 1 

have cost accounting and ~ysteJ c; .~. · 'l • 
fax resumes to ( 4 0 

or phone ( 4 0) 

JOBOPPORT 
+MANAGER TRAIN E ... 
+ DEPARTMENT SUPERV J ( ll c 

+PHARMACY TECHN IC 
+ COSMETICIANS 
+ JEWELRY & FILM ~1\C I) 

Looking for a cMeer change? If you c>n j< y n ll ·'l. ' l ;ng 1 l • · ; .. i 
pie and like to smile, why n 1l c h(•. !. < " tl H. : 11 ·\ ' 
Harry's. We're Delaware VC'lll cy'. m )', . ... ._ ,tp·, ,. · · •-. 
store chain and we have sev r, I n;)(''1 iJlt;" ,·: ; : ~~·II 
positions in ou t ~ rores ri ght ; •->. ''•· .t: ., ... 
working -.:or tditio ns, Cfl nlJ • I ll'/ i.,. ,, ·, , •.1 
4 01 (k) p ro~r, 11i1 . Sto r in ti l • :' ·: ·· . 

tl1 cl 11.1g c r o n d uty di·11l eli· i " . . 

t i (, c; W II Jl f' ~ I C 1 ' i : , g lll i .l ' 1 • I, ! ' 
,. ' } 

l.' OI1l f~ 11 , • 1ur rn.l itl n!t.i< ,, : t • ; ... 

\• }IHI.l •d· :,H.•)l t li.i l' d: • l, 
I• : . 

.! 

•. 

·' . 
; i: , 

i: I 
' . 

l .... ~ .. ·--· ;·:. : ._. ·.:: ~--~ : -.-: ---.-:-.,. -~---- ---- -~-:-·-~-- • -- • -=-~ • • r • -.· . : ·, • ·~·· • ·~·····-· ·1.· •• · -.· 
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PHOTO RETAIL SALES 
Cutler Camera now has FT job 

opportunity. Competitive salary & 
Benefits, includes BC/BS, paid 
Hoi iday/Vacation. Apply in person 
at College Square, Newark. 

FORKLIFT OPERA TORS 
If you have the ability to work in a produc tion oriented 
operation where the c ustomer is priority, we need people 
like you to fill severa l pos itions on our 2nd and 3rd shifts. 
Starting salary is $9.65 an hour with a ra ise of $1.05 an 
hour aft er 6 months and $1.25 an hour aft er 1 year. Good 
benefits to include med ical/dental/vision insurance, 401K, 
company paid li fe insurance, s ick time, etc. Previous lift 
truck experie nce is a plus, but not necessary. Applicant 
mus t have a posi tive work his tory, ability to follow direc
tions and flex ibility to work overtime. Applicant must be 
able to pass a physical examination which includes drug 
screen and also pass a c riminal backgrou nd check. Apply 
in person to GF/Holman, 4608 Appliance Drive, Belcamp, 
MD 21017. 

UNION 
HOSPITAL 

.11! HEALTHCARE 
,..,~ 

Union Hospital is in JCAHO's top lOth percentile! 
Come explore the exciting opportunities that exist 
with our 166 bed acute care community hospital. 
We currently have the following oppohunities 
available: 

Support Services Tech. 
PIT evening and night positions in the ED. Prev. 
housekeeping and/or central supply preferred. 

Billing/Insurance Rep. 
FIT position avx for our Physicians' Practices. 
2 yrs. Physician/Hospital billing, CPT & ICD-9 
Coding and personal computer skills a must. 

Surgical Tech: FT & PT 
Experience & call required. 

Plant Mechanic: Casual PT 

Call today: (410) 392-7071 or fax/mail your 
resume to (410) 398-7647, Union Hospital, Dept. 
98115, 106 Bow St. Elkton. MD 21921. EOE 

f/ ~ 

Ill 

ELECTRONICS TECHNICIAN/TRAINEE 
Chester Heights, PA (near Rt. 1 & 202) - Pos iti on requires 
lifting test w eights (up to 100 lbs.), and valid, clean, drivers 
li cense. CDL and mechani ca l knowledge a plu s. Self
motivated individual abl e to work with minimum 
supervi sion, willing to work in all environments and 
overtim e, if necessa ry. Sa lary commensurate with 
experience, hoi iday , vacation after six (6) months, hea lth 
insurance after tri al peri od, and SEP after one (1) yea r. 
Company vehicle upon completion of training. 
Send resume to: 

SCALE SYSTEMS, INC. 
P.O. Box 98, Oxford, PA t 9!6! 

Fax (61 0) 932-4970 
or E-mail 11Scaledon@aol.com11

• 

IMMEDIATE OPE"I"GS 
Truss plant in North East has 1st and 2nd 
shifts positions available for : 

+FABRICATORS+ 
Carpentry knowledge helpful. Must have 
own to~ls , be reliable and pass drug test . 

Applications accepted 
Monday- Thursday, 9 a.m.-3 p.m. 

200 N. Philadelphia Blvd., Ste_ F 
Aberdeen, MD 21001 

410- 273-5300 

llccuS·taff™ 
IINIC:::OAPOA.ATEC» 

BROOKS ~~-------

CAREER OPPORTUNITIES 
• 

FAST PACED BANKING SERVICE 
ORGANIZATION HAS OPENINGS 

• SHIPPING/RECEIVERS 
· FT • 3-11 p.m. shift 

• PROCESSING TELLERS 
All training provided 

• COIN PROCESSORS 
FT · 4·12 p.m. shift 

• ARMED DRIVER/GUARDS 
Age 21 & good drive record 

li• Computer Programmers 
Unix & Database Software 
Must be flexible to all shifts 

·Excellent Benems- Some Travel 

llf'Jf4 !), P~ 1o: 

• ATM SERVICE TECH 
All shifts - PT & FT 

•CUSTODIAN 
PT · Nights 

BROOKS ARMORED CAR 
4200 Governor Printz Blvd., 

Wilmington, DE 

All ApplicANTs MusT HAVE: 
Ex. CREdiT ANd REfERENCEs ANd No CRiMiNAl HisToRy 

WE Do DRUG TESTiNG 
E.O.E. 

41'13-()521 
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CECIL 
COMMUNITY 
COLLEGE 

VAN DAIVEA- PT 
Cecil Community College has on immediate port-t ime opening for 
a Von Driver. Primary responsibility will be driving 15-possenger 
von. transporting students to/from classes at the College's two 
Elkton sites. Driving hours ore Mon.-Thurs. 7:00-9:30 a .m. and 
12 noon to 2:30p.m., plus Friday 7:00-10:00 a.m. Starting rote 
$6.50/hr. Must hove HS diploma or equivalent, current driver's 
license. and proof of clear driving record. Must be able to assist 
physically challenged students. Experience preferred but not 
necessary. Start immediately after Criminal Background Check 
(Fingerprinting) has been processed. Apply in person to: Human 
Resources, Community Cultural Center/3rd Floor. 1 000 North East 
Rood. North East, Maryland. or call ( 4 1 0) 28 7-1 0 1 7 for 
application. 

EOEIMFHV 
QUALIFIED MINORITIES ARE ENCOURAGED TO APPLY 

Current Job Opportunities 
Cecil County Government 

Correctional Officers 
Cecil County Detention Center is looking for Correctional Officers 
Starting Salary- $20,571.20 
Requirements: H.S. Grad or G.E.D. , valid driver 's license. Must pass 
background investigation and be able to work shifts. Training pro
vided. plus holidays and vacation, excellent benefits . 

Temporary Seasonal Laborers 
Cecil County Roads Department wants Temporary Laborers
$7.00 per hour 
Requirements: Valid driver's license. Ability to perform manual labor 
(pothole/road repair, ditching, culvert pipe install.) Must be 18 years 
or older to operate heavy equipment. 

CONTACT HUMAN RESOURCES AT 129 E. MAIN ST., RM. 122, 
ELKTON, MD 21921. CALL 410-996-5250 FOR INFO 

FAX RESUME TO: 410-996-5210 

Mortgage 

BRANCH SALES 
M"ANAGER 

Norwest M lrtgage , In · . , a su b sidia r y of Fortune '500 
No.rwest >rporation, h as an outstanding opportuni t y 
for a sa les professional in thL' ~ci t ·o 1nty area vvi th 
in-depth kno'-'Vledg of ' Onv ~ ntional an I gov ·rnrn nt 
loan r quir rnents as \IV 11 <t S a tra c k rec ord of suc cc:ss 
in the n'l.ortgag.e b<tnking indust ty . 

W requir t::: a d v<tn ·ed knovvf dge of op rati(lOS, 
unde rvvriting req uire rn nts and loan po l ic i ~s and 
proc c:dures no rma lly acquirt:::d through h a nJs - on 
rnortga gc: Le nding exp ri n ee . We )ffer <.1 ·ornpe tit iv e 
c >tnp nsation / henc:fits pa · kage and an1 p l 
opportu niti~s for adva n ' ·tn nt. Plea se c a ll o r fax 
r surne to: 

KEVIN PRIEBE 
NORWEST MORTGAGE. INC. 

4 'I o-ass-!1!104 
FAX: 4'10•805-!18'1& 
!-::qua l Opportuni~y F:"1nployer 

!l:il=U:U:I9S!:l!:U:IEIEIELr.:u:,99&;!&;!&;!&;!&;!&;!&.:l!:L&:ISS!::l!:"L~~U:19.!:1.9!:U:ISS..L:th'l!:~U:I.!:l!:&"L&.:I£ 

I •n••w ~~ Putting Food on 
America's Tables 

m Mll'llllflu.u. the nnllon' lending grocery wholesaler. has full-lime openings avai lable in L: 

!J! its Perryman warehouse. ~&.: 

I We offer Great Pay and Benefits: 
• Full -time warehouse positions start at $9.35/hr 
• Part -lime warehouse positions start at $8 .50/hr . 

II! • Full-time benefits for full -lime associates ~~ 

i • P. roductivity raises for full -time and part-time a socintes &.: 

• Gainsharing program 
• Opportunity for advancement 

We Require: I!: 
(I! • Flexibility and strength 10 lift . carry and stack products ranging from 5-80 lb . m 

I • Ability (or interest in learning) to operate a pallet/fork lift ~ 
• Good auemio n to detail 
• Drug Screen and job si mulation exercises 

II! • Ability to work in temperature extremes ~ m Applications are accepted at the following locations: t; 
~~~ ____ £ ___ Monday-Friday 8:00 a.m.-4:00p.m. ~~ 
~ Bel Air Job Service 
504 Advantage Avenue 2 South Bond Street 

m · Perryman, MD 2 1130 Bel Air. MD 2 10 14 1£ 
u: 1-800-668-8993 1£ 
~ £q11al Oppommiry Employer ~ 
~u:u:u:a.r.:u:'l!:I!:LI:l!:l.!:l!:~l!:"L&.:lS!:I!:LI:I!::I.!:I.!::u:u:aL:L~:~...a.:u:I..!::1SS!:I!:I..!::1SS!:u:l!::'l!:l!::'l!:u:u:l!::'l!:l!:u:u:l!::'l!3...a.:u:m 

Whether you're in your easy chair or at your 

I 
• 

eyboard, the Newark Post remains your best 
source of local information! Bookmark the Newark 
Post's home page on the World Wide Web and surf 

or the latest Newark offerings! 

It's easy to link to ... 
Q Useful information 

Ntv\iKOJ(" f h · ~, ,.;~,'! \. rom t e c1ty 

The UD's web page 
that has received 
rave reviews 

Updated info about 
the downtown 
revitalization 

Up-to-the-minute 
weather facts 

lfl 

• 
The Newark Symphony 
Orchestra's page 

Artistic offerings galore 
from the Arts Alliance 

1 LEobt::R' Many other great 
papers, including the 

o__;:T..l Post's sister publica-
~ tion, the Business 

Ledger, the "nation 's 
~~ t "3won ~<-In newspaper," 

and even the 
Boston Globe! 

http:/ /www.ncbl.com/Post/ 
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* BLU E ROSS/BLU E SHI EL D 
* T IT ION RE IMB URSEMENT 
* W ELLNESS PROG RAM W/REWA R DS 
*PA ID TRAINING 
* PEN I N PLAN AND M H M RE! 

HIRING NOW!! Progressive co. ).Cek ing caring people to work w/adul ts 
who hn e disabililles in n.:laxed home sett ings or day program. Lift ing 
re4uired. experience not reqUired . 

* FT split posi rion- 4 weekdays 6:J0-8:JO a.m., 3:30-8:30 p.m. and I day o n 
weekend 8:00a.m. 12 noon and 4:00-8 :00 p.m. 
* PT residential - llcxible schedu les to fi t your buy li fe. 
* l-T and PT day po itions- Mon-rri 8:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m. 

Reply to : hesn peake Cnre Resources. Inc . 
80 Marysvi lle Road 
North East, Mary land 2 190 I 
410-287-5040 
888-287-5040 

• PC Based Programmer With Database Experience 
• Access 97, DOS and Hardware Knowledge A Plus! 
• Travel Required 
• Chester County Posi tion Available 
• Benefits After Training Period 
• Competitive Salary 

Send -~ PC SCALE - ....... -. 
Resume to: P.O. Box 98 

Oxford, PA 19363 

Restaurant Help Wanted 

Line Cool~ 
Dishwash ers 

Waitress/Waiters 
Hostess 

FARMHOUSE RESTAURANT 
Avondale, PA 

Call Debbie 1-61 0-268-2235 

BECKER GROUP., A Ti r O ne Supplier T o The 

Automotive Industry I · Open ing A New P lan t In 

The Havre de Grace At·ea. We Are Seekin rr 
Qualified Applicants Fo•· The Following Posit ions : 

Production Manager (l position) 
Ab l to ]cad a l<'am thru a plant launch. 

Maintain lar·crets fot· tinw , f'osl and quali t y. Ahle to lead a t<'am 
of 60-70 t•mployers. Ablr to initiate ontinuous impl'ovemen t. 

uto irHLus tr·y haekgt·ound dt'si r·ahle. 

Proce, Engine r (2 position ) 
E pt•t'if·n<·<· in Vat·uum fonnin g, Glue and 1LIH's i es . lni t ia le 
lin~· fot· m a tion during lnunf'h and provide le hnkal support 

during opt>t·ation. Mu s t be a Lt'am pl ayet·. 

Air Bag Tech ( l po ition ) 
h it• Lo st> L up Ai•· Bag Tt•s t ing. R('s p o nsible fo t· tt'st ertuipnw nt 

maintt·mmce and ca libration. E lcc t t·on i ba · kgt·otmd. 
Must bra s If-. tartrr tt·am p lay r. 

Line up er vi or ( 2 po itions) 
Expcrit·nc<' in f as t-paf'(•d a.osse mbl op(·ra ti o n . DNa il to qu ality 

and f'os t. Auto h ack gmund d es it·a hle . Mu st b e a self-s ta rle t· 
t a m player . 

All p , i t ions will t·equire 3 to 6 week of t n ining i11 Ger·m a n y. 

Back .rr o und in Gc •·m a n la n gu age help ful but not t·equi t·ed. 

W offer a omp titiv romp n ation a nd benefit pac kage . 

To apply send resu me and ·alary requirements to: 

Human Resources Manager 
1601 Clark Road 

.~ . .. -.e de Grace , Maryland 21078 
FAX: (410) 939-0205 

Secretary/Admlnlstratl\'e Support 
$20,478-$23,706 per year. New Castle County is seeking a bright, energetic 
individual with exceptional people skills to provide administrative support in a 
busy human resources office. Modern working environment and full fringe 
benefits package; free parking. Salary commensurate with experience. Must 
have one year clerical exp., HS, type 40 wpm and demonstrated proficiency 
in WordPerfect 6.1 in a Windows environment. Submit formal application by 
06/05/98 to : 

Human Resources Division 
NCC Government Center 

87 Reads wav, New castle, DE t 9720· t &48 
(J02) :595·5180 

AnEOE 

South Mill 
Mushroom Sales, Inc. 

South Mill Mushroom Safes, Inc. ·has immediate f ull-time 
opportunities f or highly-motivated and qualified over-the- road 
prof essionals. We provide competitive. wages, medical, dental, 
eye, prescription and life insurance, paid vacations, 401 k, steady 
year-round work, well maintained condo conventionals and 
weekly time home. 
Must have experience, CDL license, clear driver's record, 
verifiable work history and ability to pass D.O. T. requirements. 

For immediate consideration, 
call .Jay Jourdan at (61 OJ 444-4800 

COOKS, Food Prep, And Kitchen 
Utility personnel needed at Camp Rodney 
on Elk Neck for the season, 6/21 to 8/19 . 
AM & PM shifts. available. Salary or wages 
commensurate with experience. Send resume 
to: Camp Rodney, - c/o Del-Mar-Va Council, 
801 N. Washington St., Wilm, DE 19801 

5559·0529 

Looking For a Job With Security 
The Department of Correction is actively recruiting 

Correctional Officers $21,593 
Mu t be at least 2 1 years old , have a vali d driver's license, 
and a high school diploma/GED 

Correctional Officer/Cooks $23,106 
In addition to the minimum qualifications for Correctional Officer, qualified 
applicants must demon ·trate: 
I. Experience in food ervice work in an institution or 
commercial setting which included complete meal preparation. 
2. xperience in the operation of kitchen equipment used in 
large scale rood prepara tion . 
3. Ability to communicate effectively. 

Correctional Officer/Physical Plant Maintenance/ 
Trades Mechanic I $23,106 

In addi tion to the minimum qualifications for C rrectional Officer, qualified 
applicants mu. t demonstrate: 
I. Knowle~ge of operation method and ba ic mai ntenance of hand tools, 
hand power tools landscaping or groundskeeping equipment and upplies. 
2. Knowledge of basic methods and techniques used in a variety of trade 
field ·, such a carpentry, plumbing, pai nting, or electrica l. 
3. Abil ity to read write, understand English and communicate effectively. 

Probation & Parole Officer $24,801 
Succe sful candidates must demonstrate: 
I. Knowledge of human behavior. 
2. Knowledge of interviewing and counseling methods and techniques. 
3. Knowledge of casework princi ples and practices. 
4. Ability to communicate effectively both orally and in writing 

Contact Delaware Department of Correction ~ 
Human Resources OfTice 

80 Monrovia A venue 
Smyma, DE 19977 

(302)739-5601 

The Department of Correction is an AAIEEO Employer 



APPLICANTS NEEDED fOR 
COOKS 

DISHWASHERS 
SERVERS 

Experience Preferred 

41 Heather Lane, Perryville 
216 E. Pulaski Hwy., Elkton 

OF MARYLAND 
Home Care & Hospice 

The Visiting Nurse Association - The leading home care agency 
in Maryland is offering hospice and hom e care services to the 
Cecil and Harford Communjties . We have the following 
opportunities available. 

+ Hospice and Home Care Positions 
+ Home Health Assistants - per diem 
+ Occupational Therapist - per diem 

+Registered Nurse- IV Therapy- Staff and per diem 

~F ~~~~~~-~!? 
Calll-888-523-5000 ext 2777 7008 Security Blvd 
Fax or mail resume to Baltimore, MD 21244 
410-594-2569 Attention: Human Resources 

MECHANIC - OUTBOARD TECH 

Needed: devoted full time employment 
Knowledge & experience needed 

Certified preferred 
Must have own tools 

Self motivated, clean & organized 

MECHANIC - INBOARD/OUTBOARD TECH 

Needed: devoted full time employment 
Knowledge & experience needed 

Certified preferred 
Must have own tools 

Self motivated, clean & organized 

PARTS MANAGER 

Needed: devoted full time employment 
Knowledge & experience needed in mechanical field & purchasing 

Saturday requirement 
Must be clean, organized and excellent communication skills 

Must work well with public 

ACCOUNTING/BOOKKEEPING 

Needed: devoted full time employment 
Knowledge & experience needed 

Computer software in use: Microsoft Excel & Word, Peachtree 
Accounting 

Self motivated, clean & organized 

YARD MAINTENANCE - min. wage 
Needed: devoted self-motivated full time or part time employment 

Jobs: Keep yard in-stock & service boats clean 
Pick-up and keep yard clean & organized 

~ SEA CITY MARINE, INC. 
~ 41 0-885-3280 or 800-464-2628 
2728 ROUTE 313- ONE MILE SOUTH OF C&D BRIDGE 

CHESAPEAKE CITY, MD 

LABORERS 
Waste Management Industrial Services has 
positions available for laborers. Some travel 
required.· Benefits are available. Must have a 

valid driver's license and telephone. 

Please Call 
1·8011-833-8969 

84 LUMBER COMPANY 

•. 

now hiring 

MANAGER TRAINEES. 
$23-$28K. 

Call 1·800·881·1939 
E-Mail Address: 

JOBS@84LUMBER.COM 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

M/F 
Drug Free Environment 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 
e MANUFACTURING/PRODUCTION

MUST HAVE A MINIMUM OF 1 YEAR 
EXPERIENCE IN PRODUCTION, 
ASSEMBLY AND/OR PACKAGING. 
MUST BE ABLE TO WORK A 
ROTATING SHIFf (1ST, 2ND AND 
3RD), MAKE A LONG-TERM 
COMMITMENT, AND HAVE OWN 
TRANSPORTATION. $10.00 PER 
HOUR. 

e ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANTS/SECRETARIES- . 
Strong proficiency with MS WORD, 
EXCEL AND SOME POWERPOINT 
required. Candidates must be 
professional, detail oriented and have 
excellent communication skill , with a 
minimum of 1 year experience. 

I"' · 
302-453-9892 x14 Phone 

302-453-9710 Fax 
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LEGAL NOTICE 

Notic is h reby given that the properties list d 
below were setzed for violation of Title 16 of the 
Delaware Code. Owners or li nholders who can 
establish that the property was fo rfeite~ by fin act ~r 
omission committed or omitted without theu 
knowledge or consent may apply for r .mis io~ ~t .the 
office of the Attorney General, Forfetture DtvaslOn, 
Wilmington, Delawar . Persons desiring to. consent 
the for~ itur of ass ts s ized pursuant to Title 16 of 
th Delaware Code, Section 4784, may pro~ect their 
interest by filing a civil petition in Supenor Court 
within 45 days after th date of this notice, or mailed 
notice whichever i !at r. Superior Court Civil Rule 
71.3 'ets out the r quirements for filing a civil 
forfeiture petition. 
FROM: 1'r vi Burell 
AGEN Y. Wilmington 
Police 
WHERE : 302 North 
Rodn y tre t 
DATE SEIZED: ll/25/92 
ARTICLE: $85.00 U 
Curr ncy 

FROM: Eric Farrell 
AGEN Y: Wilmington 
Police 
WHERE : 8th and 
Kirkwood Streets 
DATE SEIZED: 6/3/93 
ARTICLE : $20 .00 US 
Curr ncy 

FROM: Frederick Bright FROM: Damon Emory 

FROM: Myra King 
AGENCY: Wilmington 
Police 
WHERE: 1302 Lancaster 
Avenue 
DATE SEIZED: 7/6/93 
ARTI LE: $20 .00 US 
Currency 

FROM: Demetries Savoy 
AGENCY: Wilmington 
Police 
WHERE: West 2nd a nd 
King Streets 
DATE SEIZED: 3/5/93 
ARTICLE: $45 .00 US 
Currency 

FROM: Melvin Brown 
AGENCY: Wilmington 
Police 
WHERE: 7th and Monroe 
Street 
DATE SEIZED: 3/6/93 
ARTICLE: $35.00 U 
Currency 

AGE Y: Wilmington A EN Y: Wilmington FROM: Terr II Mobley 
Polic Police AGENCY: Wilmington 
WHERE : 2300 Blk N. WHERE: East 9th and Police 
Locu t Poplar treets WHERE: 3rd and Rodney 
DATE SEIZED: 11/28/92 DATE SEIZED: 6/5/93 Streets 
ARTT LE : $31.00 U ARTI LE: $305 .00 US DATE SEIZED: 3/7/93 
Currency Currency ARTICLE: $40 .88 US 

FROM: Will iam Hoyle FROM: Tyson Winn 
Currency 

AGENCY: Wilmington A NCY: Wilmington FR M: Timothy Butcher 
Police Polic AGENCY: Wilmington 
WHERE: 7th and Monro WHERE: 900 blk Pine Po lice 
Str t Street WHERE : 4th and 
DATE SE IZED: 11/30/92 DATE SEIZED: 6/8/93 D Iamore Stre ts 
ART! LE: $10 .00 US ARTICLE: $106.00 lJS DATE SEIZED: 3/9/93 
Currency Currency ARTICLE : $21.00 US 

FROM: William Hager 
AGEN Y: Wilmington 
Polic 
WHERE: 2nd and 
Bancroft Streets 
DATE EIZED: 12/1/92 
ART! LE: $23 1.00 US 
Currency 

FROM : Dante Banks 
AGENCY: Wilmington 
Police 
WHERE: 900 blk North 
Pine 
DATE SEIZED: 6/8/93 
ARTICLE: $46 .50 US 
Currency 

FR M: Thoma Johnson FROM: Donald Woods 

urr ncy 

FROM: Carlos oll azo 
AGENCY: Wilmington 
Police 
WHERE : 900 blk West 
3rd Street 
DATE SEIZED: 3/9/93 
ARTICLE: $90.00 US 
Currency 

AGEN Y: Wilmington AGENCY: Wilmington FROM: Craig Ellerbe 
Police Police AGENCY: Wilmington 
WHERE : 700 blk West WHERE: 400 blk North Police 
6th treet Franklin Street WHERE : 300 North 
DATE SE IZED: 12/3/92 DATE SEIZED: 6/8/93 Walnut Street 
AR1'f CLE: $30 .00 US ARTICLE : $35 .00 US DATE SEIZED: 5/5/93 

urrency Currency ARTICLE : $95 .00 US 

FROM: Maggie Rivers 
AGENCY: Wilmington 
Police 
WHERE: 802 West 6th 
Street 
DATE EIZED: 12/3/92 
ARTICLE : $19.00 US 
Currency 

FROM: Brian Boyd 
AGENCY: Wilmington 
Police 
WHERE: 603 Jefferson 
Street 
DATE SEIZED: 12/4/92 
ARTICLE: $10.00 US 
Currency 

FROM: Antonio Byrd 
AGENCY: Wilmington 
Police 
WHERE: 200 blk North 
Connell Street 
DATE SEIZED: 6//8/93 
ARTI CLE: $40.00 US 
Currency 

FROM: Damon Laws 
AGENCY: Wilmington 
Police 
WHERE: 8th and Pine 
Streets · 
DATE SEIZED: 6/10/93 
ARTICLE: $201.00 US 
Currency 

FROM: Leon Collins FROM: Antonio Mantilla 

Currency 

FROM: Melvin Jenkins 
AGENCY: Wilmington 
Police 
WHERE: 23rd and North 
Market Streets 
DATE SEIZED: 3/9/93 
ARTICLE: $31.00 US 
Currency 

FROM: Norman Smith 
AGENCY: Wilmington 
Police 
WHERE: 600 blk Monroe 
Street 
DA'fE SEIZED: 3/18/93 
ARTICLE: $100 .00 US 
Currency 

AGENCY: Wilmington AGENCY: Wilmington FROM: Michael Johnson 
Po lice Police AGENCY: Wilmington 
WHERE : 3rd and ·WHERE: 100 blk South Police 
Franklin Streets Lincoln Street WHERE: 3rd and Rodney 
DATE SEIZED: 12/6/92 DATE SEIZED: 6/15/93 Streets 
ART! LE : $40 .75 US ARTI LE: $535.00 US DATE SEIZED: 3/20/93 
Currency Currency ARTICLE: $155 .00 US 

FROM: Thomas Mitchell FROM: Jabbar Vaughn 
Currency 

AGEN Y: Wilmington A ENCY: Wilmington FROM : Devon Brown 
Polic Polic AGENCY: Wilmington 
WHERE: 2300 blk North WHERE: 1228 hes tnut Police 
Locust tr et WHERE : 2nd and 
DATE EIZED: 12/6/92 DATE SEIZED: 6/17/93 Vanburen Streets 
ARTI LE : $57.00 US ARTICLE : $7 .00 US DATE SEIZED: 3/23/93 
Currency urrency ARTICLE : $28 .00 US 

FROM· Ricardo Arguelles FROM: Gary Faison 
A EN Y: Wilmington AGE Y: Wilmington 
Polic Police 
WIIERE : 4lh and WHERE : 925 pruc 
llal'l'i on tr ts tr t 
DATE 'EIZED: 12/11 /92 DATE EIZED: 6123/93 
ARTI LE: $68 .00 S ARTI LE : $58 .00 U 

urrency 

FROM: 1'revis Burrell 
A ENCY: Wilmington 

oli e 
WTI~~RE : 4th and Rodney 

r ts 
DATE EJZED: 12/17/ 2 
AR1'LCLE: $20 1.00 

urrency 

urrency 

FROM: Ralph easar 
A EN Y: Wilmington 
Polic 
WHERE : 2911 North 
Market treet 
DATE ElZED: 6125/93 
ARTI LE : $34 .00 

FROM · DavaJ Gray FR M: Arthur Mitch II 

urr ncy 

FROM: Martin ornish 
A EN Y: Wilmington 
Police 
WHERE : 1500 blk West 
3rd treet 
DATE SEIZED: 3/24/93 
ARTICLE: $34 .00 US 

urr ncy 

FROM: Ya urion Evans 
AGENCY: Wilmington 
Polic 
WHERE: 2300 blk Locust 

treet 
DATE EIZED: 3/27/93 
ARTICLE: $151.00 U 

urrency 

AGENCY: Wilmington A EN Y: Wilmingto:. FROM: Rob rt Walk r 
oli • Police AGENCY: Wilmington 

WHERE : 4310 Mill r WH RE : 700 b lk Police 
Road Apt. #109 Kirkwood Str ct. WHERE: 400 blk W t 
DATI!: SI~lZED : 12/23/ 2 DATE ElZED: 6127/93 7th tre t 
ARTI LE : $43 .0 ARTI LE: $38 .00 U DATE ElZED: 3/28/93 

urr ncy ARTI LE : $36.00 U 

FR M: Lytonya Mitch 11 
AGEN Y: Wilmington 
Pohce 
WHERE : 00 blk West. 
Stre l 
DATE EIZED· /3/93 
ARTI LE: $113.00 US 

urr nc 

FROM : Co lum bu 
Howard 
A EN Y: Wilmington 
Poli ·e 
WHERE: "A'' and outh 
H ld Str ets 
DATE _,EIZED: 6/2 /93 
ART ! LE: $29.00 U ' 
Cur rene 

Curr ncy 

FROM : Joahbon Black 
AGENCY: Wilmington 
Polic 
WHERE : 520 North 
Monroe tr t 
DATE EJZED: 4/2193 
ARTI LE: $20 .00 US 

urrency 

FROM: Russell Grimes 
AGENCY: Wilmington 

WHERE : 600 blk West 
Street 

Police 
WHERE : 700 blk West 
5th Street 
DATE SEIZED: 4/4/93 
ARTICLE : $190.07 US 
Currency 

FROM: Devon Harris 
AGENCY: Wilmington 
Police 
WHERE : llOO blk West 
5th Street 
DATE SEIZED: 5/6/93 
ARTICLE : $242.50 US 
Currency 

FROM: Da rryl Carter 
AGENCY: Wilmington 
Police 
WHERE : 3rd a nd 
Fra nklin Streets 
DATE EIZED: 5/6/93 
ARTICLE : $8.00 US 
Cu rrency 

FROM: Wendell Howell 
A EN Y: Wilmington 
Police 
WHERE : 400 blk West 
7th Street 
DATE E IZED: 517/93 
ARTI LE : $42 .00 US 

urrency 

FROM: Lamott Johns 
AGEN Y: Wilmington 
Po lie 
WHERE : 24 th and 
Lamotte 'treets 
DATE EIZED: 517/93 
ARTI LE : $93 .50 US 

urrency 

FROM: Iran Dowling 
AGENCY: Wilmington 
Police 
WHERE: 1200 blk West 
2nd Street 
DATE SEIZED: 5/11/93 
ARTICLE: $92 .00 US 
Currency 

FROM: Delr·on Triplett 
AGENCY: Wilmington 
Police 
WHERE : Kosciuscko 
Park 
DATE SEIZED: 5/11/93 
ARTfCLE : $11.00 US 
Currency 

FROM: Terrence 
Robinson 
AGENCY: Wilmington 
Police 
WHERE: 636 West 4th 
Street 
DATE SEIZED: 5/12/93 
ARTICLE : $90 .00 US 
Currency 

FROM: Anthony Young 
AGENCY: Wilmington 
Police 
WHERE: 400 blk West 
7th Street 
DATE SEIZED: 5/14/93 
AERTICLE : $15 .00 US 
Currency 

FROM : C ourtn ey 
Robinson 
AGENCY: Wilmington 
Police 
WHERE : 400 blk West 
7th Street 
DATE EIZED: 5/14/93 
ARTICLE : $18.00 US 
Cu rrency 

FROM : Thoma Cooper 
AGENCY: W ilminglon 
Po lice 
WHERE: 2200 blk North 
Thatch r Street 

ATE EIZBD: 5/14/93 
ARTICLE : $4 15.00 US 

urrency 

FROM : hristoph r 
Gibbs 
A EN Y: Wilmington 
Police 
WHERE: 800 blk North 
Monro tr et 
DATE SE lZED: 5/19/93 
ARTlCLE : $46.02 US 

urrency 

F ROM : Bryan 
Gold borough 
AGENCY: Wilmington 
Police 

DATE SEIZED: 5/20/93 
ARTICLE: $39 .00 US 
Currency 

FROM : Bryan 
Goldsborough 
AGENCY: Wilmington 
Police 
WHERE : 407 West 7th 
Street 
DATE SEIZED: 5/25/93 
ARTICLE : $20 .00 US 
Currency 

FROM: Michael Brown 
AGENCY: Wilmington 
Police 
WHERE: 407 West 7th 
Street Apt #2 
DATE SEIZED: 5/25/93 
ARTICLE: $25.00 US 
Currency 

FROM: William Lloyd 
AGENCY: Wilmington 
Police 
WHERE: 407 West 7th 

treet Apt#2 
DATE EIZED: 5/25/93 
ARTICLE: $30.00 US 
Currency 

FROM: Darn II Boyd 
AGENCY: Wilmington 
Police 
WHERE : Lancaster and 
Franklin Streets 
DATE E1ZED: 5/26/93 
ARTICLE : $10 .90 US 
Cu rrency 

FROM: Dwayne Brant 
AGENCY: Wilmington 
Po lice 
WHERE : 1300 blk 
Lancaster Avenue 
DATE EIZED: 5/26/93 
ARTlCLE : $396. 00 US 
Currency 

FROM : Myron Brown 
AGENCY: Wilmington 
Police 
WHERE: 500 blk West 
8th Street 
DATE SEIZED: 5/26/93 
ARTICLE: $18.00 US 
Currency 

FROM: Vaughn Curtis 
AGENCY: Wilmington 
Police 
WHERE : 923 Jefferson 
Street 
DATE SEIZED: 5/27/93 
ARTICLE: $2176.00 US 
Currency 

FROM: Ricardo Rogers 
AGENCY: Wilmington 
Police 
WHERE: Unknown 
DATE SEIZED: 10/6/92 
ARTICLE : $33.00 US 
Currency 

FROM: Jermaine Michell 
AGENCY: Wilmington 
Police 
WHERE : 2nd and 
Harrison Streets 
DATE SEIZED: 10/2/92 
ARTICLE: $27 .00 US 
Currency 

FROM: Charles Jones 
AGENCY: Wilmington 
Police 
WHERE: 2300 blk 
Thatcher Street 
DATE SEIZED: 10/10/92 
ARTlCLE : $43.00 US 

urrency 

FROM: Dev in Wright 
AGEN Y: Wilmington 
Po lic 
WHERE : 1300 blk East 
2 th tr et 
DATE EJZED: 10/11/92 
ARTICLE: $64 .00 US 

urr ncy 

FROM : David Pennewell 
AGEN Y: Wilmington 
Police 
WHERE : 600 blk West 
6th Street 
DATE SEIZED: 10/12/92 
ARTICLE: $199.00 US 
Currency 

FROM : Eric McManus 
WHERE: 400b blk West 
7th Street 

AGENCY: Wilmington 
Police 

DATE EIZED: 5/1 /93 
ARTICLE : $19 .00 US 

urrency 

FROM: J effery Williams 
AGEN Y: Wilmington 
Police 
WHERE : 1100 blk 

onrad tre t 
DATE SEIZED: 5/20/93 
ARTI LE : $10.00 US 

urrency 

FROM : Walter Brant 

WHERE: 600 blk East 
8th Street 
DATE SEIZED: 10/15/92 
ART! LE: $831.00 US 
Currency 

FROM: Clay Deputy 
AGENCY: Wilmington 
Police 
WHERE: 600 blk West 
6th Street 
DATE SEIZED: 10/15/92 
ARTICLE: $230.00 U 
Currency 

AGENCY: Wilmington 
Police FROM· Anthony Dendy 

Visit us~'tft~ Wofttt WM ~bn 
AGENCY: Wilmington FROM: Spencer Adams 
Police AGENCY: Wilmington 
WHERE: 600 blk Church Police 
Street WHERE: 1200 blk West 
DATE SEIZED: 10/13192 2nd Street 
ARTICLE: $139.0P US DATE SEIZED: 11112192 
Currency , ARTICLE: $114.00 US 

Currency 
FROM: James Skinner 
AGENCY: Wilmington 
Police 
WHERE: Vandever 
Avenue and Jessup Street 
DATE SEIZED: 10/19/92 
ARTICLE : $100.00 US 
Currency 

FROM: Vernell Watts 
AGENCY: Wilmington 
Police 
WHERE: 3rd and Rodney 
Streets 
DATE SEIZED: 10/19/92 
ARTICLE: $74 .00 US 
Currency 

FROM : Joseph Hodges 
AGENCY: Wilmington 
Police 
WHERE: 7th and Monroe 
Streets 
DATE SEIZED: 10/20/92 
ARTICLE : $140 .55 US 
Currency 

FROM: Oscar Stewart 
AGENCY: Wilmington 
Police 
WHERE: East 13th and 
Wilson Streets 
DATE SEIZED: 10/23/92 
ARTICLE: $35.00 US 
Currency 

FROM : Larry Davis 
AGENCY: Wilmington 
Police 
WHERE : Tay lor and 
Spruce Streets 
DATE SEIZED: 10/26/92 
ARTICLE: $30.00 US 
Currency 

FROM: Charles Folks 
AGENCY: Wilmington 
Police 
WHERE : 5th and 
Harrison Streets 
DATE SEIZED: 10/28/92 
ARTICLE: $35.00 US 
Currency 

FROM : William Cooke 
AGENCY: Wilmington 
Police 
WHERE : "B" and 
Townsend Streets 
DATE SEIZED: 10/27/92 
ARTICLE: $25.60 US 
Currency 

FROM: Jonathon Black 
AGENCY: Wilmington 
Police 
WHERE : 700 blk West 
6th Street 
DATE SEIZED: 10/30/92 
ARTICLE: $161.00 US 
Currency 

FROM: Shaheed 
Nuriddin 
AGENCY: Wilmington 
Police 
WHERE: 2800 blk 
Bowers Street 
DATE SEIZED: 11/4/92 
ARTICLE: $188.00 US 
Currency 

FROM: Kimberly Renai 
AGENCY: Wilmington 
Police 
WHERE: 1934 West 6th 
Street 
DATE SEIZED: 10/16/92 
ARTICLE : $176 . 5 U. 
Currency 

FROM: Kimberly Renai 
AGENCY: Wilmington 
Police 
WHERE: Unknown 
DATE SEIZED: 10/16/92 
ARTICLE: $225.76 US 
Currency 

FROM: John Matthews 
AGENCY: Wilmington 
Police 
WHERE: 8th and Monroe 
Streets 
DATE SEIZED: 11/9/92 
ARTICLE: $20.00 US 
Currency 

FROM : J ames Ringgold 
AGENCY: Wilmington 
Police 
WHERE: 830 Bennett 
Street 
DATE SEIZED: 11/10/92 
ARTICLE: $35 .00 US 
Corrency 

FROM: Yvonne Headley 
AGENCY: Wilmington 
Police 
WHERE: 830 Bennett 
Street 
DATE SEIZED: 11/10/92 
ARTICLE: $15.00 US 
Currency 

FROM: Charles Evans 
AGENCY: Wilmington 
Police 
WHERE: 6th and 
Jefferson Streets 
DATE SEIZED: 11/12192 
ARTICLE: $48.16 US 
Currency 

FROM: Luis Lopez 
AGENCY Wilmington 
Police 
WHERE: 400 blk North 
Harrison 
DATE SEIZED: 11//12192 
ARTICLE : $40.00 US 
Currency 

FROM: Gregory Dorsey 
AGENCY: Wilmington 
Police 
WHERE: Unknown 
DATE SEIZED: 4/4/93 
ARTICLE: $42 .00 US 
Currency 

FROM : Eric Robinson 
AGENCY: Wilmington 
Police 
WHERE: 100 blk North 
Franklin 
DATE SEIZED: 4/5/93 
ARTICLE: $210 .00 US 
Currency 

FROM: Norman Spalding 
AGENCY: Wilmington 
Police 
WHERE : 800 blk West 
4th Street 
DATE SEIZED: 4/14/93 
ARTICLE: $55 .00 US 
Currency 

FROM: Michael Lilly 
AGENCY: Wilmington 
Police 
WHERE : 400 blk West 
7th Street 
DATE SEIZED: 4/13/93 
ARTICLE : $108.00 US 
Currency 

FROM: Robert Johnson 
AGENCY: Wilmington 
Police 
WHERE: 400 blk West 
7th Street 
DATE SEIZED: 4/11/93 
ARTICLE: $45.00 US 
Currency 

F R 0 M : Ainsley 
Cumberbatch 
AGENCY: Wilmington 
Police 
WHERE: 600 blk West 
5th Street 
DATE SEIZED: 4/9/93 
ARTICLE : $103.00 US 
Currency 

FROM: Corwin Allen 
AGENCY: Wilmington 
Police 
WHERE: 27th -and 
Bowers Streets 
DATE SEIZED: 4/8/93 
ARTICLE: $104.00 US 
Currency 

FROM: Robert Johnson 
AGENCY: Wilmington 
Police 
WHERE : 400 blk 7th 
Street 
DATE SEIZED: 4/18/93 
ARTICLE: $60 .00 US 
Currency 

FROM: Eric Ingram 
AGENCY: Wilmington 
Police 
WHERE: 500 blk South 
Market Street 
DATE SEIZED: 4/18/93 
ARTICLE: $3306 .00 US 
Currency 

FROM: Cynthia Lesesne 
AGENCY: Wilmington 
Police 
WHERE: 500 blk South 
Market Street 
DATE SEIZED: 4/18/93 
ARTICLE: $1990.00 US 
Currency 

FROM: Jose Gonzalez 
AGENCY: Wilmington 
Police 
WHERE: 400 blk West 
7th Street 
DATE SEIZED: 4/18193 
ARTICLE: $54.00 US 
Currency 

FROM: Relando Maxwell 
AGENCY: Wilmington 
Police 
WHERE: 400 blk West 
7th Street 
DATE SEIZED: 4120193 
ARTICLE: S29 .00 US 
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Currency 

F1U)Af:ScottJohnaon 
AGENCY: Wilmington 
Police 
WHERE: 400 blk West 
7th Street 
DATE SEIZED: 4/23193 
ARTICLE: $58.10 US 
Currency 

FROM: Howard Curtis 
AGENCY: Wilmington 
Police 
WHERE: Unknown 
OAT E S E I Z E D : 
Unknown 
ARTICLE: $75.00 US 
Currency 

FROM: Javour Tabbron 
AGENCY: Wilmington 
Police 
WHERE: 600 blk 
Homestead Road 
DATE SEIZED: 4/27/93 
ARTICLE: $121.00 US 
Currency 

FROM: Damon Collins 
AGENCY: Wilmington 
Police 
WHERE : 1200 blk 
Chestnut Street 
DATE SEIZED: 4/30/93 
ARTICLE: $80 .00 US 
Currency 

FROM: 
Rickets 
AGENCY: 
Police 

Franshawn 

Wilmington 

WHERE: West Street 

AGENCY: Wilmincton 
Police 
WHERE: 2nd and 
Franklin Streets 
DATE SEIZED: 1118193 
ARTICLE: $35.00 US 
Currency 

FROM: Harold Scott 
AGENCY: Wilmington 
Police 
WHERE: 300 Market 

ARTICLE: $107.00 US 
Currency 

FROM: Maurice Lindsey 
AGENCY: Wilmington 
Police 
WHERE: 2300 blk Locust 
Street 
DATE SEIZED: 2/27/93 
ARTICLE: $9.00 US 
Currency 

Street FROM: Melvin Brown 
DATE SEIZED: 3/15/93 AGENCY: Wilmington 
ARTICLE: $30.00 US Police 
Currency WHERE: 2300 blk 

. . Locust Street 
FROM: Keith Fisher DATE SEIZED: 2/27/93 
AGENCY: Wilmington I ARTICLE: $27.00 US 
Police Currency 
WHERE: Unknown 
DATE SEIZED: 1/28/93 FROM: Segaray Lane 
ARTICLE: $25.00 US AGENCY: Wilmington 
Currency Police 

FROM: Alexander Wright 
AGENCY: Wilmington 
Police 
WHERE: 1000 blk West 
7th Street 

WHERE: 3rd and 
Vanburen Streets 
DATE SEIZED: 3/2/93 
ARTICLE: $75.00 US 
Currency · 

8BEIUI'F'8 SALE 
The following Real Estate will be exposed the Public 
Sale at the Court House Soutneast Corner of 
Eleventh and King Streets, ' City of Wilmington, New 
Castle County, DELAWARE, on Tuesday, the 9th day 
of JUNE, 1998 at 10:00 AM By Virtue of Writ of 

SHERIFF'S SALE 
By virtue of a writ of ALIAS LEV FAC #5 AP 

AD1998 
PARCEL #10-043.10-560 
ALL THAT CERTAIN lot, piece or parcel of 

land with the buildings thereon erected, known as 
188 Three Rivers Circle, Wellington Woods, 
Newark, DE 19702 

BEING the same lands and premises which 
Gilman Development Company, by Deed dated July 
22, 1994, and recorded in the Office of the Recorder 
of Deeds in and for New Castle County, State of 
Delaware, in Deed Book 1775, Page 81, did grant 
and convey unto Blake E. Heath and Susan H. 
Heath, in fee. 

Seized and taken in execution as the property of 
BLAKE EARL HEATH AND SUSAN M. HEATH. 

TERMS OF SALE: 10% DOWN AT TIME OF 
SALE. BALANCE DUE ON OR BEFORE: 7/6/98. 

APRIL 30, 1998 

SHERIFF'S SALE 
By virtue of a writ of ALIAS LEV F AC #8 AP 

DATE SEIZED: 211/93 
ARTICLE: $50.00 US 
Curr*:Jncy 

FROM: Arthur Proctor AD 1998 
AGENCY W ·1 - t PARCEL NO. 08-049.20-055 

: 1 mmg on STREET ADDRESS: 2508 BRYAN ROAD, Police 
WHERE: 2606 North WILMINGTON, DELAWARE 

FROM: Marvin Hansley Claymont Street ALL THAT CERTAIN lot, piece or parcel of 
AGENCY: Wilmington DATE SEIZED: 3/4/93 land with the dwelling thereon erected, situate in 
Police ARTICLE : $110.00 US Mill Creek Hundred, New Castle County and State 
WHERE: 700 blk Currency of Delaware, known as 2508 Bryan Road , HER-
Washington St. np 5129 ITAGE FARM, being Lot No. 115, Block E, on the 
DATE SEIZED: 2/2/93 l---------.....,..--1 Plan of Heritage Farm, as prepared by Mann 
ARTICLE: $46.00 US LEGAL NOTICE Talley, Inc. , Civil Engineers and Surveyors of 
Currency Estate of ANDREW Wilmington , Delaware, dated June 2, 1960 and 

JOHN CANTON!, recorded in the Office for the Recording of Deeds in 
DATE SEIZED: 5/4/93 FROM: Trimell Reid Deceased . New Castle County, Delaware, in Microfilm No. 758 
ARTICLE: $66.00 US AGENCY: Wilmington 
Currency 

FROM: Wilfred Ramirez 
AGENCY: Wilmington 
Police 
WHERE: Lancaster and 
Franklin Streets 
DATE SEIZED: 5/4/93 
ARTICLE: $67.00 US 
Currency 

FROM: Ronald Clark 
AGENCY: Wilmington 
Police 
WHERE: 700 blk West 
Street 
DATE SEIZED: 5/5/93 
ARTICLE: $11.00 US 
Currency 

Police 
WHERE: 223 North 
Franklin Street 
DATE SEIZED: 2/11/93 
ARTICLE: $96.00 US 
Currency 

FROM: Juan Morales 
AGENCY: Wilmington 
Police 
WHERE: 1300 blk West 
3rd Street 
DATE SEIZED: 2/11/93 
ARTICLE: $20.00 US 
Currency 

FROM: George Stanford 
AGENCY: Wilmington 

WHERE: 700 blk Curlett I Police 

FROM: Gary Faison , Street 
AGENCY: Wilmington DATE SEIZED: 2/16/93 
Police ARTICLE: $425.00 US 
WHERE: 600 blk Taylor Currency 
Street 
DATE SEIZED: 113/93 
ARTICLE: $90 .00 US 
Currency 

FROM : Kareem 
Townsend 
AGENCY: Wilmington 
Police 
WHERE: 2420 North 
Locust Street 
DATE SEIZED: 1/5/93 
ARTICLE: $238.00 US 
Currency 

FROM: Lewis Flowers 
AGENCY: Wilmington 
Police 
WHERE: 29th and 
Jefferson Streets 
DATE SEIZED: 1/6/93 
ARTICLE: $80.00 US 
Currency 

FROM: Michael Benson 
AGENCY: Wilmington 
Police 
WHERE : 4th and 
Harrison Streets 
DATE SEIZED: 118/93 
ARTICLE: $402.10 US 
Currency 

FROM: Randy Williams 
AGENCY: Wilmington 
Police 
WHGERE: 200 blk East 
22nd Street 
DATE SEIZED: 1111/93 
ARTICLE: $10.00 U 
Currency 

FROM: Keith Irons 
AGENCY: Wilmington 
Police 
WHERE: 4th and 
Franklin Streets 
DATE SEIZED: 1/14/93 
ARTICLE : $45.00 US 
Currency 

FROM: Denni Taylor 
AGENCY: Wilmington 
Police 
WHERE: 2300 blk North 
Locust Street 
DATE SEI"ZED: 1/15/93 
ARTICLE: $41.06 US 
Currency 

FROM: Alfredo Pizarro 

~ ~ '•', J I 

FROM: Sean Kelly 
AGENCY: Wilmington 
Police 
WHERE: 700 blk Curlett 
Street 
DATE SEIZED: 2/16/93 
ARTICLE: $22.00 US 
Currency 

FROM: Miguel Santiago 
AGENCY: Wilmington 
Police 
WHERE: 4th and Harris 
Streets 
DATE SEIZED: 2/23/93 
ARTICLE : $34.00 US 
Currency 

FROM: Eric Chandler 
AGENCY: Wilmington 
Police 
WHERE: 901 East 23rd 
Street 
DATE SEIZED: 2/18/93 
ARTICLE : $37 .00 US 
Currency 

FROM: Danny Grinnage 
AGENCY: Wilmington 
Police 
WHERE: West 8th and 
North Monroe Streets 

. DATE SEIZED: 2/19/93 
ARTICLE : $44 .00 US 
Currency 

FROM: Andre Hansley 
AGENCY: Wilmington 
Police 
WHERE: 4th and 
Popular Streets 
DATE SEIZED: 2/23/93 
ARTICLE: $37.80 
Currency 

FROM: Dean Prichett 
AGENCY: Wilmington 
Police 
WHERE : 900 
Lancaster Avenue 

blk 

DATE SEIZED: 2/25/93 
ARTICLE : $2 3. 00 US 
Currency 

FROM: Carlos Rodriguez 
AGENCY: Wilmington 
Police 
WHERE: 1200 blk 
Pleasant Street 
DATE SEIZED: 2/26/93 

Notice is hereby given and being more particularly bounded and described 
that Letters Testament- in accordance with a survey prepared by John J . 
ary upon the estate of Klekotka & Associates, Civil Engineers and 
ANDREW JOHN CAN- Surveyors, dated April 11 , 1973 .. 
TONI who departed this BEING the same lands and premises which 
life on the 15th day of PHILIP L. MAGLEY and KAREN S. MAGLEY, his 
MARCH, A.D. 1998, late wife, by Deed dated November 15, 1978 and recorded 
of 24 BEAGLE CLUB in the Office of the Recorder of Deeds in and for 
WAY, NEWARK, DE New Castle County, Delaware, in Deed Book P-103 
19711 were duly granted page 28 did grant and convey unto BOBBY L. 
unto EILEEN MOORE and ANN MARIE MOORE, his wife. 
REYNOLDS CANTON! Seized and taken in execution as the property of 
on the 7th day of MAY, BOBBY L. MOORE AND ANN MARIE MOORE. -
A.D . 1998, and all per- TERMS OF SALE: 10% DOWN AT TIME OF 
sons indebted to the said SALE. BALANCE DUE ON OR BEFORE 7/6/98. 
deceased are requested APRIL 30, 1998 
to make payments to the 
Executrix without delay, SHERIFF'S SALE 
and all persons having By virtue of a writ of 1ST PLURIES #9 AP AD 
demands against the de- 1998 
ceased are required to PARCEL #08-031.30-196 
exhibit and present the ALL THAT CERTAIN lot, piece or parcel of 
same duly probated to land with the buildings thereon erected, known as 
the said Executrix on or 820 Jasmine Drive, Woodcreek, Wilmington, DE 
before the 15th day of 19808. 
NOVEMBER, A.D. 1998, BEING the same lands and premises which 
or abide by the law in Gary Baker and Sandra A.M. Baker Husband and 
this behalf Wife Deed dated August 13, 1993, and recorded in 

EILEEN REYNOLDS the Office of the Recorder of Deeds in and for New 
CANTON I Castle County, State of Delaware, in Deed Book 1572, 
Executrix Page 203 , did grant and convey unto Richa_rd 

VANCE A. FUNK, ESQ. Micucio and Mary Kay Micucio husband and w1fe 
273 E. MAIN STREET, in fee. 
STE. A Seized and taken in execution as the property of 
NEWARK, DE 19711 RICHARD M. MICUCIO AND MARY KAY MICU-
np 5/22,5/29,6/5 CIO. 

IN THE COURT TERMS OF SALE: 10% DOWN AT TIME OF 
OF' COMMON PLEAS SALE. BALANCE DUE ON OR BEFORE 7/6/98. 

FOR THE APRIL 30,1998 

STATE OF SHERIFF'S SALE 
DELAWARE By virtue of a writ of ALIAS LEV FAC #29 JU 
IN AND FOR AD 1998. 

NEW CASTLE Tax Parcel#: 09.029.10-351 
COUNTY E IN RE: CHANGE OF Property Address: 21 Stallion Drive, Newark, D 

19713 
NAME OF All that certain lot, piece or parcel of land with 

Victoria Lynn 1 Warren the building thereon erected, situate in New Caste . 
County and the State of Delaware, known as 21 

PETITIONER(S) 
TO 

Victoria 
Comfort 

Lynn 

NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that Victoria 
Lynn Warren intends to 
present a Petition to the 
Court of Common Pleas 
for the State of Delaware 
in and for New Castle 
County, to change her 
name to Victoria Lynn 
Comfort. 

Victoria L. Warren 
Peti tioner(s) 

DATED: 5/20/98 
np 5/29.6/5,6/12 

SAMPLE FORM OF 
ADVERTISEMENT 

Olde Pike Tavern , 
L.L.C., T/A Olde Pike 
Tavern hereby intends to 
file application with the 
Delaware Alcoholic 
Beverage Control 
Commission for a li 
cense to sell alcoholic 
beverages in a Taproom 
for consumption on the 
premises where sold, 
said premises being lo 
cated at Units 1 & 2, Old 
Pike Shoppes, 776-778 S. 
Old Baltimore Pike, 
Newark, DE 19702. 
np 5129,615,6112 

' 

Stallion Drive, Newark, DE 19713. 
BEING the same lands and premises which 

Laurence C. Kubasek, Jr. and Diana L. Kubasek of 
New Castle County, State of Delaware, by Deed 
dated August 31 , 1995 and recorded in the Office of 
the Recorder of Deeds in and for New Castle County 
on September 7, 1995 in Deed Book 1976, Page 339 
did grant and convey unto George L. Factor and 
Rosemary Factor as joint tenants with right of sur
vivorship . 

Seized and taken in execution as the property of 
GEORGE L. FACTOR AND RO EMARY FACTOR 

TERMS OF SALE: 10% DOWN AT TIME OF 
SALE. BALANCE DUE ON OR BEFORE 7/6/98. 

APRIL 30, 1998 

SHERIFF'S SALE 
By virtue of a writ of LEV F AC #36 AP AD 1998 
Tax Parcel #: 08-042.10-034 
Property Address : 12 Clemson Court, Newark , 

DE 197114301 
All that certain lot, piece or parcel of land wi th 

the building thereon erected, situ a t in ew Castle 
County and the State of D lawa r , known as 12 

lemson Court, Newark, DE 19711. 
BEING th same land s and pr mi e which 

Harv y W. R th erford arol J . Retherford of N w 
Castle County, tate of Delaware, by Deed dated 
April 7 , 1992 and recorded in th e Office of th 
Recorder of Deeds in and for New Castle ounty in 
Deed Book 1313, Page 161 did grant and convey unto 
Paul L. Leathers and Marguerite S. Leather , his 
wife , in fee. 

BEING further the same lands and premi es 
which Paul L. Leathers and Marguerite S. 
Leathers of New Castle County, State of Delaware, 
by Deed dated April 20, 1994 and recorded in the 

' I I )'-j 
,_ ,, • • J 

'- - . ,., ~ .. ··-
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Office of the Recorder of Deeda in and for New 
Castle County in Deed Book 1748, Page 197 did crant 
and convey unto Timothy R. Campbell and Janelle 
M. Campbell, husband and wife. 

Seized and taken in execution as the pro~rty of 
PAUL L. LEATHERS, AIARGUERITE S. 
LEATHER, TIMOTHY R. CAMPBELL, JANELLE 
M. CAMPBELL AND THE UNITED STATES OF 
AMERICA .. 

TERMS OF SALE: 10% DOWN AT TIME OF 
SALE. BALANCE DUE ON OR BEFORE 7/6/98. 

APRIL 30, 1998 

SHERIFF'S SALE 
By virtue of a writ of 1ST PLURIES #39 AP AD 

1998 
PARCEL# 09-027-20.075 

4 Chaucer Drive 
Newark, DE 19713 

ALL THAT CERTAIN lot, piece or parcel of 
land with the buildings thereon erected, known as 
4 Chaucer Drive, New Castle County, Newark, 
Delaware 19713. 

BEING the same lands and premises which 
Dawn B. Melendez n/k/a Dawn B. Charlton, by 
Deed dated January 30, 1995 and recorded in the 
Office of the Recorder of Deeds, in and for New 
Castle County, State of Delaware, in Deed Book 
1875, Page 175, did grant and convey unto Carmella 
Y. May in fee. 

Seized and taken in execution as the property of 
CARMELLA Y. MAY. 

TERMS OF SALE : 10% DOWN AT TIME OF 
SALE. BALANCE DUE ON OR BEFORE 7/6/98. 

APRIL 30, 1998 

SHERIFF'S SALE 
By virtue of a writ of LEV FAC #40 AP AD 

1998 
Address: 2508 Bryan Road 

Wilmington, DE 19808 
Parcel No. 08-049.20-055 
ALL that certain lot, piece or parcel of land 

with the dwelling thereon erected, situate in the 
Mill Creek Hundred, New Castle County and State 
of Delaware, known as 2508 Bryan Road, HER
ITAGE FARM, being Lot No. 115, Block E, on the 
Plan of Heritage Farm, as prepared by Mann 
Talley, Inc., Civil Engineers and Surveyors of 
Wilmington, Delaware, dated June 2, 1960, and 
recorded in the Office for the Recording of Deeds in 
New Castle County, Delaware, in Microfilm No. 758 
and being more particularly bouinded and de
scribed in accordance with a survey prepared by 
John J. Klekotka & Associates, Civil Engineers and 
Surveyors, dated April 11, 1973, as follows , to wit: 

BEING the same lands and premises which 
Phillip L. Magley and Karen S. Magley, his wife , by 
Indenture dated the 15th day of November, A.D ., 
1978 and of record in the Office of the Recorder of 
Deed's in and for New Castle County in Deed Record 
P, Volume 103, Page 28 did grant and convey unto 
Bobby L. Moore and Ann Marie Moore , his wife , in 
fee. 

Seized and taken in execution as the property of 
BOBBY L. MOORE AND ANN MARIE MOORE. 

TERMS OF SALE: 10% DOWN AT TIME OF 
SALE. BALANCE DUE ON OR BEFORE 7/6/98. 

APRIL 30, 1998 

SHERIFF'S SALE 
By virtue of a writ of LEV FAC #42 AP AD 1998 
Property address : 3908 Red Lion Road , Bear, DE 

' Parcel No. 11-047.00-020 
ALL THAT certain lot, piece or parcel of land 

with the buildings thereon erected , situate in 
Pencader Hundred , New Castle County and State of 
Delaware, on the westerly side of Delaware Route 
71 (US 301 S) and shown as Lot No. 12 on the Record 
Minor Subdivision Plan of Bantry, Drawing No. 
7601164-12-42, dated September 16, 1976, as prepared 
by McBride and Ziegler, Inc. , Professional Land 
Surveyors, recorded in the Office of the Recorder of 
Deeds in and for New Castle County and State of 
Delaware on October 26, in Microfilm No. 4302 and 
being more particularly bounded and described in 
accordance with a survey prepared by Hanley
Lisinski , dated January 3, 1992, as follows , to-wit: 

AND BEING the same lands and premises 
which Richard J . Graveny by deed dated February 
21, 1992 and recorded in the Office of the Recorder of 
Deeds in and for New Castle county by deed dated 
February 21 , 1992 andrecorded in Deed Record 1292, 
Page 125 granted to Elmer E. Beatty, herein in fee . 

Seized and taken in execution as the property of 
ELMER E. BEATTY. 

TERMS OF SALE; 10% DOWN AT TIME OF 
SALE. BALANCE DUE ON OR BEFORE 7/6/98. 

APRIL 30, 1998 

SHERIFF'S SALE 
By virtue of a writ of ALIAS LEV FAC #43 AP 

AD 1998 
TAX PARCEL NO: 08-013-00-023 
ALL THAT CERTAIN lot, piece or parcel of 

land , with the buildings thereon rected, known a 
103 Brookhill Drive, Brook Hill Farm , Wilmington , 
New Castle County, Delaware. 

BEING the same land and premises which 
Adam B. Brubak r and Anna E. Brubak r . hi wife, 
by th ir Indentur dated April 25, 1962, and 
r corded in the Office of th Recorder of De ds , in 
and for w a ti e County and Sta te of D laware , 
in D ed Book T. Volume 69, Page 355, grant d and 
conveyed unto Maynard R. Miller a nd Alice L. 
Miller, hi s wife, as tenants by th entiret . 

eized and taken in xecution as the property of 
J UDITH E . CHRI TENSEN , A/ K/A JUDITH 
ELAINE HRT TENSEN. 

TERM F SALE: 10% DOWN AT TIME OF 
ALE. BALANCED EON OR BEFORE 7/6/98. 

APRIL 30, 1998 

SHERIFF'S SALE 
By virtu of a writ of LEV FAC #48 AP AD 1998 
Parcel No. 08-055.10-033 
Property address: 22 Windflower Drive, Newark, 

DE 
ALL THAT certain lot, piece or parcel of land 

with the buildings thereon erected. known aa 22 
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·· · -~\V i ~dfl~~~·P . s ituatt> i~ Mi ll Crt-Pk Hundred , SHERRIFP'S SALE ALL THAT CERTAIN iot, piece or parcel of land LEGAL NOTICE 

• l'W Castle County and Sta te of Dt"' laware, being Lot By virtue of a wajt of LEV FAC 167 AP AD 1998. with the buildings thereon erected, known as 19 Estate of IRENE A. 
~o 419, Block J , on the su bdivis ion plan of PARCEL NO. 09-041.10-121 Heron Court, Newark, DE 19702. CARLISLE, Deceased. 
1\lt> i"H.Jowood . Section 3, as a id pl11n is rceorded in STREET ADDRESS: 11 HUNTING RIDGE BEING the same lands and premises which Notice is hereby given 
tl w Office of th(' H£•co rder of D<'eds in and for New ROAD, NEWARK, DELAWARE Maryland National Bank, by Deed dated November that Letters 
( ".ts tle Counly, in M1cro film No . 783, and being ALL THAT CERTAIN lot, piece or parcel of land 13, 1978, and recorded in the Office of the Recorder 'lestamentary upon the 
more particularly bound d a foll ows, to-wit: . with the buildings thereon erected, situated in of Deeds in and for New Castle County, State of estate of IRENE A. 

AND BEING the sa me ln nd s and prem1ses White Clay Creek Hundred, New Castle County and Delaware, in Deed Volume P , Book 103, Page 196, CARLISLE who depart-
whkh Rud olp h V. Bl ac k , Agne. Al exande r, indi- State of Delaware , known as 11 Hunting Ridge did grant and convey unto Eugene E. Macerato and ed this life on the 27th 
vidual , Agne. AIPxn nd('r , Execut rix of the Estate of Road and being Lot 123 on the Record Resubdivision Martha Jane Macerato, his wife, in fee . day of MARCH, A.D . 
Rillie Black , a/kin Billy Blak a/k/a Carrit"' H. Black, Plan of COUNTRY CREEK as said plan is of Seized and taken in execution as the property of 1998, late of 1002 OLD 
an d Rudolph V. Blac k , J r.. by deed da ted August record in the Office of the Recorder of Deeds in and EUGENE E . MACERA TO AND MARTHA JANE CHURCHMANS ROAD, 
~G . 1987 a nd rPcorded in llw Oflic o f t he· RE>co rder of for New Castle County in Microfilm No. 7904 and MACERATO, AND THE UNITED STATES OF NEWARK, DE 19713, 
D~>l'd "i , in and for . t'W Cn~ t lc• ou11ty . Delawa re, in being more particularly bounded and described in AMERICA. were duly granted unto 
1), ,.d Record 5!10 , Pa~<· 5, gra n ted n nd conveyed to accordance with a recent survey by David G . TERMS OF SALE: 10% DOWN AT TIME OF MERLE CARLISLE, JR. 
l\t>n nelh L. Dunk lt• nnd OawH D. Dun klr'. he re in in Williams, Professional Land Surveyor, SALE. BALANCE DUE ON OR BEFORE 7/6/98. on the 1st day of MAY, 
f'N•. Wilmington , Delaware, dated December 1, 1988. APRIL 30, 1998. A.D. 1998, and all per-

S£•ized a nd t u k~>n 111 f'xcc uli on as the prope rty of BEING the same lands and premises which sons indebted to the said 
K I·~NNETH L IH KLE t\ ND DAWN D. DUNKLE . DUNN-ASSOC., LTD, a Delaware corporation , by SHERIFF'S SALE deceased are requested 

TE I{l\l t-i Ol· S AL E: tO'/r J) U\V, ' AT TIME OF Deed dated December 15, 1988 and recorded in the By virtue of a writ of LEV FAC # 104 AP AD 1998 to make payments to the 
. ·.\LE. BAL \ N<.'E DllE ON OR REFOHE 7/6/98 Office of the Recorder of Deeds in and for New PARCEL NO. 18-019.00-291 Executor without delay, 

AP RIL BO, 1998 Castle County, Delaware in Deed Book 804, page 314 PROPERTY ADDRESS: 17 HILLSIDE ROAD, and all persons having 
did grant and convey unto ROBERT J . GRIB and NEWARK, DELAWARE demands against the de-
SUSAN L . GRIB, husband and wife, as tenants by ALL THAT certain lot, piece or parcel of land , ceased are required to 
the entirety. situated in the Town of Newark, New Castle County exhibit and present the 

HHERIFF'S SALE 
13v v irtu!' of n "nl of Lli:\' F,\C #50 AI' 1\0 1998 
Pi\.RC"P.L , ro. O!l-O:n.L0-027 
PROPERTY: 1014 l\'I nr rows 

Sei:t.ed and taken in execution as the property of and State of Delaware, known as Lot No. 1, Section same duly probated to 
l{uad , Nr> wark , ROBERT L. GRIB AND SUSAN L. GRIB. Con Plan of Lots of PaulK. Musselman as shown the said Executor on or 

TERMS OF SALE : 10% DOWN AT TIME OF by Survey made by Thomas D. Smith, dated October before the 27th day of Dl'ln wa rt' 
ALL Ti lt\ '[' cP r tnin lot piPe or pniTPI of land 

witl t th buJI ,Iings nn d llnp lnv llH' llts liH' reo n 
Pn· l·te d , . ilu :ilf' , l,v i n •~ a nd uf'ittg in Whi te C lay 
Creek Hundr('(l, N<'w Cas t le Cou nt y and S ta te of 
Dr> lawa re . known as 1014 Marrow;; Hoad . Brooks ide 
Pa rk, a lso know n a;.; Lol . o. :-l~) . SPcti on C. as s hown 
on a plot of t h ,.: a id lhooks idt> P:Hl< :-~ s reco rd ed in 
tlw Offi CI' of tlw l{t•co rd r r o f' DN•ds in <lnd fo r New 
Cas t le ounty . \Vi l min ~ton , D0 luwnn• un Microfilm 
H<>ro rd 6G8 ;tnd b c· in~ murp par ti cu l<Hly bound ed 
:111J desc r ib d i11 a co rd a nc(' "i th ,t ·urv<'.\' by ~ebley 
,\, 1\ ssoci;ltP >- J 1H · c. l't of<. s!:<i na l l ~ and S urveyors. 
u .. lt• d Mnrcl, t :l, ] D9:2 .. 1s f't, llowl" lo-wil 

Bb.: INU l lll' S<l lll P land ::; <t nd 1 re 1ni :>1'::; whic h 
\ :nren ,J . Bu t tc• rwo rth . b.v Dr>P d da ted Ma rch 1.9 , 

' I 'lt)2 in t lw ( l f(i, , . of t I. Hc·curde r or DePds it and 
I'll N(•w C . t ~·tl" C'"un t:r i11 [)"c·d HN·1>rd 1:31 -1 . Page 
l <;. g l·an lP d ,,,ti unv<·yl'd 10 r ehu r:1h L. S t :u rrtt 
n•d •\1nr:hall}) llitchcm.l<. lwrPin in fep 

Srtzt>d nnd t t, n 111 , .. t• ·ut1ot1 ns tiH' pl'upP rty uf 
' l{,, llAJ. L l lll'J'C'IlCOl :- 1 U Dr:HORA H L. 

. ':' H.RETT 
1 ER 1-.; ot· .. Lh : 10~.; T>~) \ "~ X1' Tl~m o •' 

:- \1 J.o: 11 .\1 \7-.' !·. 111 1 
•, 0 . OP nl•' F<>l-{}•, 7/U/98. 

\PHI L :10, 1998 

~~ E IFF'S SALE 
~~r vt rt ur·,! , , ·rt t ,,f' LS\' J:', < • #;)~t /,£1 A!1 1998 
l 'AI WI·: ! . < 1 i n.(J: !'i :'IJ-0 1.> 
=T!:< E I•;r \1:1;1 !·;~~: 1·.2 !>1• . .\,· Y <.! !WI~·: . 

•1~0 < KFlll lt 1'\' 1.\YLO I ,~' I , 1\\'. 1·:. :\E\\t\ftK, 
•,1 ,.\Wi\1{1·: 
:\L l. 'f'l [< l .!•, <Tr: rAf. l o t ~. P•t t "' m p:n u I,.; of 

l.•ll cl ::; it tl:tli' i1 . ' t' \\ (':1 :-> tlc• f'oun ty :111d , ' LalP of 
), I.1 W:t n •. · , 'l Ill r •I i)ll [I. JIHJkf'irlrl 1n T :l\ luttowne . 

ll<~ Wll 1111 1h•· l'it'<'ll d<·d • I,: J 11· S u lJd tv ic'tnll Plan 
<JI I moldi t,;cl ~.:ltd l 'L'll lH tn!r n •c·ordt d itt tl u· )t'f'ic 
,11' t hP H ·c·o1 r ,·1 td' l),.,.cl:,; 111 :w l lnr '• ! .1~ 1 l t-' 
, ·,u nly, ' t:ll P ol' l)cl :l\\'a r e in . linul'!lrn ~umh( r 
t:.W7 1 

l·H•;lNC: t\1 ~~) tHH' 11l tiH' lo t ~ ·1f "f'C1ltn d wltid1 b~ 
j), ·pcl rt' 01 d<•t 1 mon:' l ht• L:,t td l\t"cr. o 11·, .tnd I(Jr 
'\ew .a ,; ll r. Count\'. Sl:ll t• ,, f Dl'l:' ·,111. in l~ook :2 112 
]' •gP 4S \\' .•:-; ;~ nn l l'd ,.J L0ll.• vt•d IJ v q· 14 lnc., 
111 tlo Pul tl II nnw ( 'orpn r·1l ion 

S l iB,J EC r (I> •I I ,j , \ .lr:\1 ()IJ•, i' : lS ' Il l( Jib. I ighl s· 
n w a y, r P :-; t nt · t 11 11 1 " . I • •,! i r· a t 1 on ,.; a g r 't> Ill en t s, 
t't1ve nai1ts and pla n;,. of' l•'llll' tl 

T )Gfi:T IIl•:n with 1 ht· lJu !ldtnr:·· i't nd imp rove
ttH•nls t. h r ~: o 1 1 <' J'< ' ·t· ·d 11 '1, 1'· ur l'l'lti!T: .1nd :dl a nd 
t v0 ry. thf' n g hL .. 1!11 · ·- \" •'':· .. :tLt· r :.;, pn vi lcges , 
'l jljll ll'l f' !W ll l'l'S :u td ::d •otnl, ~· tn lht 1:\ HilH ' lw lon g
ing. or in an~· wi·:·· lll) pr" t~1int u ~· 

BEINn 1 !1£· ~ ; nr l.u. tl n nd prrm i l~E's whi t.: h 
P l iLTE Jl()\ Jl· \ ··wr <II AT[ i , ' ,a .\lil'h ig:1r1 co rpo
rat ion by its tlllu' .t c· Y PI lo~ L·t l·' Al l 0. KOTSHE H. by 
l •• ·cd dated . i '(;T l ll)~)'i . 11 d l'f' t u tde d in the 
() f'ic r• nl t ht• Itt,. ,,. clt•r ul U1'L d· i11 :11Hl for :"lew 
I ' :Hi tl l'' Co 11 r1:\· l )•· la• ·, . , l 1 d p ,.,J!; ~'[ ).1 J.l:l!;f-' 
l' i rl id " r:t t tl :., d , "' ·" w ·t · t>' 1 I., . .1 YP. HS. 
:l ~i O: ulC 0\\ 11<·1 IJ1'1 ,I;-,;_.; : 1 hL• ,.: 11 \' 1\' IJJ' of t he m 
nnd llw s li t' '1 \ 11 1 p··, , , ni f'l '[lfl'"'' ll l a livt' . hl' irs 
and a ' ti ign,;. '" fl ·t' ~l tnpl t" 

S(' ized :tt' d tniH'll 111 I'X t 'rtl intJ ;: ,, tlw p rope r ly of 
Pr\£ LA L ,\\'1 •' : ~. 

T EHl\l S OJ· -~,\U: 1!1' . 1) ()\\',\. , T Tl\J E OF 
"i,\ l.E, B/\Lt\ '\1' 1< 1' 1 ' I ; • .< 1;1{ !'•hi O!W 7'G/9S. 

1\Pli I . :H), 1998 

~ HEJ> U•'l" '.' ~;~ .L ; 
B · virtur t> l :1 \'1'1 nl I .E' I / ,l ' 11 11 1 AI' AD 1998 
PAI{('I:J, , '() ll:-: n:3<1.: H, ! ~ ' ·' 
,"' TRE~~' I ' .\UTJI< E . . ~: ·~ :,o·~ ( H.\TCli i;:TT HOAD, 

.,, 11 .:\11. (;'J' fJ"" IJJ:.: L,\\Vt\ HI•: 
,\ L L 'I'll , t' (' l-: 1{'1' : l. ' lot pi · t't • ,. p:l rt·"l of I. tt d 

"· i l h tlw h11 rldt 11 . ~ thv·c·I H> 1' 1 "1 lt ·< l. .itu ;tt r in ~ l i l t 
· ,, . ,.~.; l l un dr>d . "c•\\ t ',bl il· I. ll! l l ,md s. a I' •>I 

t lpJ t\\' :\ 1'1 ' l ' "' ''· 11 ,~ • . Lot . o . '· l~lr '1-. ) :. -,ll \~ t' 
.... ,, l ' ln11 ,,• ,: Pll';;t•q)l ( :o~rllt ' - nJ< tdo · 't'l d p r• ·· 
p·: 11d h~ · ': •:• l••"il. Jr k t· ! · •' f>1·· l 'i v i l 
J',d'~: H'(' ) t l& t ~; ! !' \: ,, { .~ . t~l . I . I "J,\,

4

) 
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SALE. BALANCE DUE ON OR BEFORE 7/6/98. 1964 and a more recent survey by Raymond F. NOVEMBER, A.D . 1998, 
- APRIL 30, 1998 Christian a nd Associates, dated April 18 , 1993 or abide by the law in 

SHERIFF'S SALE 
By virtue of a writ of LEV FAC #76 AP AD 1998. 
PARCEL NO. 08-043.40-484 . 
STREET ADDRESS: 2117 ST. FRANCIS STREET 

WILMINGTON, DELAWARE 
ALL THAT CERTAIN lot, piece or parcel of land 

with the dwelling thereon erected , situate in Mill 
Creek Hundred , New Castle County and State of 
Delaware , and being Lot No. 66 as shown on the 
Record Res ubdivi sion Plan of VILLAGE OF LIN
DELL, as said Plan is recorded in the Office for the 
Recording of Deeds, in and for New Castle County, 
in Microfilm No. 5578, and being more particularly 
bounded and described in accordance with a recent 
:;urvey by ~e bl ey & Associates, Inc., Professional 
La nd S urveyors a nd Site Pl anners , Wilmington, 
Delawa re, dated September 21 , 1992. 

BE ING t he s a me la nd s and premises which 
TllE RESA A. MANEY, formerly kn own as THERE 
SA A. WYRE, by Deed da ted September 30, 1992 and 
reco rded in the Offi ce of the Recorder of Deeds in 
t~ nd for New Castle County, De laware in Deed Book 
1405. page 157 did gr :1nt a nd convey unto JOHN R. 
R.ESI NE and ANN P. R~;S INE, hu sbant and wife, 
as tP nanLs by lhe ent ire ties. 

SPizcd and taken in execution as the property of 
,JO il t R. RES INE AND ANN P. RESINE. 

TER MS OF SAL E: 10'/1 DOWN AT TIME OF 
SALE. BALAN. E Dl 8 ·oN OR BEFORE 7/6/98. 

APRIL 30, 1998. 

SHERIFF'S SALE 
By virtue of ::t writ of LEV FAC ff 77 AP AD 1998. 
PARC8L NO. 11-023.10-067 
STREET ADDRESS: 107 HEDGEWICK DRIVE , 

NEWARK. DELAWARE 
ALL THAT CERTAIN lot, piece or pa rcP I of land 

being known as Lot No. 64, as shown on a l'lan of 
Gb gow Pines as prep a red by P.dw a nl H . 
Richardson Associates , Inc .. Newark , Del awa re, of 
record in the Office of the Recorde r of Deeds in a nd 
for New Castle Coun ty. Delaw a re in Microfilm 
Record No . 2384 . Sa id property more part icul a rly 
bounded a nd described in Exhibit "A" a Uach ed 
hereto and made part hereof. 

S UBJECT to any a nd a ll restrictions, rese rva-
tions , conditions , easements and agreements of 
record in the Office of the Recorder of Deeds in and 
for New Castle County, Delaware. 

BEING the same lands and premises which 
APRIL L. ROBERTS, by Deed dated December 6, 
1993 and recorded in the Office of the Recorder of 
Deeds in and for New Castle County , Delaware in 
Deed Book 1640, page 302 did grant and convey unto 
DAVID G. ROBERTS. 

Seized and taken in execution as the property of 
DAVID G. ROBERTS. 

TERMS OF SALE: 10% DOWN AT TIME OF 
SALE. BALANCE DUE ON OR BEFORE 7/6/98. 

APRIL 30, 1998 

SHERIFF'S SALE 
By virtue of a writ of LEV FAC #80 AP AD 1998 
PARCEL NO. 11-023.20-238 
STREET ADDRESS: 132 LAKE ARROWHEAD 

CIRCLE, BECKS WOODS, BEAR, DELAWARE 
ALL THAT CERTAIN lot , piece or parcel of 

lnnd . situate in Pencader Hundred , New Castle 
County and State of Delaware, being known as Lot 
No . 53 , said lot is also known as 132 Lake 
Arrowh ead Circle, as shown on the Record 
ReSubdivis ion Plan of BECKS WOODS, prepared by 
R:-1mesh C. B:tt.ta and Associates, PA, Consulting 
Engineer s a nd Land Surveyors, dated March 14, 
1 !)8!J :1nd of rPcorrl in the Office of the Recorder of 
Dr•·d;o;, in am! !'or NPw Castle County and State of 
t k l :-.w ~tr . in Microfilm No. 9708. and being more 
IJ .tl t H.: uJc~rly uuuncJed ami described in accordance 
to a n•ccnt survey prepa red by Hanley-Lisinski, 
1 'n•l'1·~ ,;; ional Land Surveyors dnted March 13, 1990 
·'·' follow s, to wit: 

AEJ NG the samt' la nd s and premises which 
HODERT '1' . S ~tlTH a nd TUACY C. KARPINSKI , 
now knl)wn ns Tra cy C : ' rnt l h , hi s wif(>, l>y Deed 
d ;~ tcd April15 , ]!)90 nnrl rP('I!l'ded in the Office of the 
l: ·~:o rdE'r of Dl·e d ;; in and for New Cas tl e County, 
111:' 1:1\\ ;H C'. i1 Dr f' d lkt• k 1:107 pag 247 rlid {p·nnt and 
wn , .,,v u n l ( 1 R0 I E LU T Hd l T H. 

St;i;Pd n ~> d 1 ,,,,., It· t• Xt' l utton :L t he properly of 
ll OHElfl T , :,r 1'1 II ;\ ' ~ D T l< \( 'Y (' K.J R P G\ ~' I<f 

. q! ~ 

t' I, li(i l (1\ .T .-\ 1' Tl~lL () [' 
1 

{ • • { '• ( li \ l\ I :J n: :J•: I r' ~~ 
'PH.Il, ·, t, l"! ,., 

~ I B·. l<TF ; ·:_..; S/\1 Y 
I >( Y1 l; ) .'\ P :\ll ]!)'"l 

Hi 

bounded and described as follows , to-wit: this behalf. 
AND BEING the same lands and premises MERLE CARLISLE, 

which Christine Louise Walton by deed dated JR. 
October 30, 1996 and recorded in the office of the Executor 
Recorder of Deeds in and for New Castle County, PIET VAN OGTROP, 
Delaware in Deed Record 2192, Page 112 granted ESQ. 
and conveyed to Mary Jo Murray, herein in fee . 206 E . DELAWARE AVE 

Seized and taken in execution as the property of NEWARK, DE 19711 
MARY JO MURRAY. np 5/15 ,5/22,5/29 

TERMS OF SALE : 10% DOWN AT TIME OF 
SALE. BALANCE DUE ON OR BEFORE 7/6/98. 

APRIL 30, 1998 

SHERIFF'S SALE 
By virtue of a writ of LEV FAC #108 AP AD 1998 
PARCEL# 11-026.30-164 
PROPERTY: 25 Wisteria Drive , Newark , DE 

19702. 
ALL THAT CERTAIN lot, piece or parcel of land 

with the buildings thereon erected, known as 25 
Wisteria Drive, Newark, DE 19702. 

BEING the same lands and premises which 
NVR Homes , Inc. , by deed dated February 20 , 1996, 
and of record in the Office of the Recorder of Deeds , 
in and for New Castle County in Deed Record 
Volume 2072, Page 0194, did grant and convey unto 
Annie L. Simmons, party in fee . 

Seized and taken in execution as the property of 
ANNIE L . SIMMONS. 

TERMS OF SALE: 10% DOWN AT TIME OF 
SALE. BALANCE DUE ON OR BEFORE 7/6/98. 

APRIL 30, 1998 

SHERIFF'S SALE 
By virtue of a writ of LEV FAC # 109 AP AD 1998 
PARCEL# 11-006.20-411 
PROPERTY: 859 Broadfield Drive, Newark, DE 

19713 • 
ALL THAT CERTAIN lot, piece or parcel of land 

wit h t he buildings thereon erected , known as 859 
Broadfield Drive, Newark, DE 19713. 

BE ING the same lands and premises which 
Dona ld W. Reed a nd T e rri P . Reed , hus band and 
wife, by deed da ted December 21 , 1989, and of record 
in the Offi ce of the Recorder of Deeds, in a nd for 
New Ca~t l e County in Deed Record 972 , Page 159, 
did grH nt a nd convey unto Louis K. Sta nton and 
Mary Lou Shield s, joint tenants with right of sur
vivorship , parti es in fee. 

Seized and taken in execution as the property of 
LOUISE K. STANTON AND MARY LOUISE 
SHIELDS N/KIA MARY L. JOB. 

TERMS OF SALE: 10o/r· DOWN AT TIME OF 
SALE. BALANCE DUE ON OR BEFORE 7/6/98. 

APRIL :30, 1998 
SHERIFF'S SALE 

By virtlle of a writ of LEV FAC #111 AP AD 1998 
PARCEL# 10-043.10-619 
PROPERTY: 98 Three Rivers Drive , Newark , DE 

19702 
ALL THAT CERTAIN lot , piece or parcel of land 

with the buildings thereon erected , known as 98 
Three Rivers Drive, Newark, DE 19702. 

BEING the same lands and premises which The 
Hamlet Corporation by deed dated August 13, 1993 
and of record in the Office of the Recorder of Deeds, 
in and for New Cas tle Coun ty in Deed Book 1572 
Page 0016 , did g rttnt and convey unto Craig S . 
'Thwnsend and Lorraine Townsend , parties in fee. 

Seized and taken in execution as the property of 
CRAIG G . TOWNSEND AND LORRAINE 
TOWNSEND. 

TERMS OF SALE: 10% DOWN A'f TIME OF 
SALE. BALANCE DUE ON OR AEFORE 7/6/98. 

APRIL 30. 1998. 

SHERIFF'S SALE 
By virtue of:-~· writ of E\ ' ··..- C" #1 1.'; i\ P l U l9~ 
TAX PARCEL NO.: 11-043.00-007 11 -043.00-008 & 

11-043.00..020 
ALL THOSE CF.RTAlN lots, pice ::; or p:-t r c is of 

land , with thP buildings tlwreun P.rectPd. i f nn v ln
cated on P~uksid c Dri \"P , B !.' <1 r , 1 '-'· (\1~;tlr· ( 'uun tv, 
Delaware . 

BEINO THF. ~AME LAN DS and pr(:mt s<·!' '~ htd l 
Ruth May Cain , by hf'r lndnnt urr d al• rl ( lttr•l.r t' -!t) . 

1994 and recorded in Deed Ro!lk l k2 ., Pag1• 2 I '' d id 
gni nt and convey unt o l'SALP , ln r . a DP I ;~wnrt• 
corporat.ion . in fee . 

Seized and taken in ~>X e11 tion .1.-~ 1 ht: pt OJ h l ty nf 
PSALP, TN""'. , 

'llmMS OP SALE. 1 '• DO\' ' T '11.\ ll. Pr· 
SALE. BA l . NC ' f. Dl ' F O, . () ll HI 11• 111 - l ' lc, 

:\ll b ,, l l' 
S it Pn {{ 
t: lw rifl": O!fict' 
\\ i ln w !~ I on lll' ld\' ; If I' 

1lp '· .: (i/.' 

t"d I' ll, ~n . 1 r' 

IN THE COURT 
OF COMMON PLEAS 

FOR THE 
STATE OF 

DELAWARE 
IN AND FOR 

NEW CASTLE 
COUNTY 

IN RE: CHANGE OF 
NAME OF 

NICOLE DENISE 
JOYNER 

PETITIONER(S) 
TO 

NICOLE DENISE 
HATCHER 

NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that Nicole 
Denise Joyner intends 
to present a Petition to 
the Court of Common 
Pleas for the State of 
Delaware in and for New 
Castle County, to change 
his/her name to Nicole 
Denise Hatcher. 

Minor - Nicole 
Hatcher-J oyneer 

Petitioner(s) 
Parent - Leslie 

Hatcher 
DATED: 5-15-98 
np 5/22,5/29,6/5 

IN THE COURT 
OF COMMON P L EAS 

FOR1'HE 
STATE OF 

D E L AWARE 
IN AND FOR 

NEW CASTLE 
COUNTY 

IN RE: CHANGE OF 
NAME OF 

Amie J. Haines 
. PETITIONER(S l 

TO 
Arnie J . McGinnes 
NOTICE IS HEREBY 

GIVEN that Arnie J . 
Haines intends to pre · 
sent a Petition to the 
Court of Common Pleas 
for the State of Delaware 
in and for New Castle 
County, to change 
his/her name to Arnie J . 
McGinnes. 

Arnie .J. H a ines 
Petitioner! s) 

DATED: 517/98 
np 5/15 ,5/22,5/29 
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305 Apartments Unfurntshed SERVICES 
3 t 0 Apartments Furn•shed 
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~:~ ~~~=~~~s·· 350 To Share ~;~ ~~~~:~~~oney to Lend 
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405 Houses for Sale 
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41 5 Waterfront for Sale 
420 Condos for Sale 
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430 MFG Homes for Sale 
435 Farms lor Sale 
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6t 0 Anliques/Ar1 
6t5 Appltances 
620 Computers & Accessories 
625 Furntlure/Fumtshtngs 
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645 Pets 
650 Pot Servoces/Supplies 
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Heavy Equtpment 
675 Lawn & Garden Equipment 
680 Wanted to Buy" 
690 Chnslmas Trees 

EMPLOYMENT 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 

~NOTICES 
AKATHA 

The Venerable Science of 
Sahaj i, the original teach
ing of soul travel. Please 
call for a complimentary 
newsletter 1-888-772-67 42 

BROADEN YOUR 
WORLD with Scandina
vian, European, South 
American, Asian, Russian , 

, exchange students arriving 
August. Become- a host 
family/ AISE. Call 1-800-
SIBLING. 

WWW.SIBLING.ORG 

~HELP WANTED 
full-time 

ASPHALT Tanker & 
Dump Truck Drivers (ex
perienced) CDL Class A. 
Apply at : Diamond Materi 
als , 924 S. Heald St, Wil 
mington, DE 

See Steve or Vince. 

ATTN: SALES PROS! 
If you sell autos , copiers , 
insurance, business serv
ices - your skills = up to 
$50-$70K with Lynk . Avg . 
comm $500+ per sale , 
weekly paychecks, full 
benefits , 401 K. Call 
Randy Harrell , Lynk Sys
tems 1·800·422·2792. 

CONSTRUCTION - Hot 
Mix Paver Operator. Ex
cellent pay & benefits . 
Must be drug free. Rey
bold Construction Corp. 
Delaware Industrial Park 
18 Shea Way suite 116 
Newark, DE 19713. Call 
302-366-1400 

735 Chrtstmas Trees & Plant 
740 Farm SupplteSIEqutpment 
750 Ltvestock 

TRANSPORTATION 

8t 0 WorkboatSICommerctal 
8 I 5 Powor Boats 
820 Sailboats 
825 BoatSIOthor 
830 Manne Accessorlos!Storage 
840 Recreatoon Vehoclos 
845 Campers/Pop-Ups 
850 Motorcycles/A TV's 
860 Auto Parts & Accessones 
870 Trucks/Sport Utthly Vehrctes 
875 Vans/Mtn Vans 
880AutOS 
885 Automoltvo Services 
890 Wanted to Buy" 

· · Prepatd Categones 

~~ELPWANTED 
full-time 

CONSTRUCTION Self 
starter energetic FORE· 
MAN/OPERATOR needed 
for dirt and pipe site work . 
401 K and medical plan . 
DIAMOND MATERIALS 
302-658-6524 

CUSTOMER Service 
Sales Rep Responsibili 
ties include greeting cus
tomers , paperwork , ex
plaining company benefits 
and procedures. Flexible 
hours . Call 1-800-926-
1472, 24 hours 

DIRECT SALES 
REPRESENTATIVES 

Satell ite TV company is 
seeking FT & PT Direct 
Sales Representatives. 
The FT positions offer a 
weekly draw and exc 
commission structure & 
the PT positions are com
mission only . To apply call 
800 570-DISH or fax a re
sume to 703 779-2395 

REACH OVER 8 Ml~ 
LION HOUSEHOLDS IN 
THE U.S. AND CANADA! 
Place your ad in more than 
600 newspapers just like 
this one around the U.S. 
and Canada by advertising 
in SCAN- the Suburban 
Classified Advertising 
Network. Fax to : 800·356-
2061 (SCA Network) PUBLIC AUCTION 

~7 LOST & 
i' FOUND*" 

FOUND: Yorkie Terrier 
in vicinity of Fair Hill, MD. 
on April 19th. Please call 

61 0·255-0553 

NEWARK, Quiet, private 
hm, cable, laundry fac, 
phone hook-up avail. 
302-453·4413a ft 6 pm. 

~PERSONALS ·· 

LOVE ANYONE? 
DATE LINE LOVE 

MAY BLOOM! 
1900-288-2201 

EXT.8166 
$2.99 per min 

Mu8t be 18 yre. 
S\RV·U (619) 645-8434 

YOUR PERSONALrrY 
DETERMINES your hap· 
plness. Know why? Call 
tor your free personality 
test. 202-797-9826 or 
stop by 1701 20"' St., NW 
Washington D.C. 

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned will 
sell at public auction on 6/25/98 at 201 Bellvue 
Rd., Newark, DE 19713 at 2:00 p.m. the personal 
property heretofore stored with the undersigned 
by: 
A079 - Jack Fletcher - misc. items 
np 5/22.29 

north East Auction Gallerle 
U.S. Rt. 40 • North East, MD 

herr TUasdar • s PM 
Antiques L General Conslpments 

3 AUCDONS AT THE SAME--nME 

lvarv Thundar • 7 PM 
Public .Auto/fruck/lkNdS 
.... _ ••tratloa fee Q111J $to 

R.C. BURKHE'IMER & ASSOC. 
410 -237 -filiSS • 1-S00-233·4169 

I !' 
, ,. , , 

1-800-220-3311 
OR FAX 410-398-4044 

153 East Chestnut Hill Rd. 

Newark, DE 19713 
Business/Office Hours: 

8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through Friday 

LINE AD DEADLINES 
Newark Post: Wednesday 3 p.m. 

important information 

Tho Star Democrat ,--o...:......L 
The Sunday Star 

Publl•h•• MM ·Fu 

Please check your ad the ftrst day to see I hat alltnformatron ts correct. Thts wtll ensure your ad ts exactly what you 
want readers to see Call us !he very ftrst day your ad appears to make changes or ccrrecltons By dotng lhts we can 
credt t you lor the ftrst day tl an error occurred. The newspapers ftnanctal responstblltty. rt any, for errors of any ktnd ts 
limt ted to the charge lor the space lor one day. 

The publisher wants to do everythrng posstble wtlhtn the conltnes ol good taste and legal constratnts to help you 
advert•se your products or servtces to your best advantage The newspaper does reserve the nght to edtl or retecl 
any copy or tllustratlon that does not meet the newspaper's standard of acceptance 

We make every effon to ensure that advcnlsers are reputable Howeve r. we welcome your comments and 
suggesttons concernrng any ol out advert tsers Call ClaSS< lied and ask for the rnanager. 

Classifted customers ol the Newark Past wtll be asked to pre· pay lor pnvate party adverttsements 
Customers may use Mastercard or VISA when ordenng by phone. check by mall wtth a classttted order form or 

place and pay lor your ad tn person at the ma•n newspaper off tee We cannot be responstble tor cash sent through 
the rnrul 

DISPLA V DEADLINES 
2 Days Prior To Publication 

Private party categones tnclude, but are not ltmtled to announcements, merchandtse for sale. pets, lurntlure, yard 
sales, vehtcles 01 boats for sale I he Ctassthed Department can answer any of your queshons regardtng lhts polrcy 
and how tl may affect your stluatton Pleasecall410·398· t230 from 8 am to 5 p m wtlh yourquest10ns .• ] liE 
~HELP WANTED 

full-time 

Driver 
Driver 

-Tractor Trailer-

We are seeking experi 
enced Tractor Trailer Driv
ers to operate out of our 
Delaware City , DE termi
nal. These ·are full time 
non-se'asonal jobs with Air 
Products and Chemicals, a 
national supplier of indus
trial gas. We offer a full 
range of employee bene
fits for our employees to 
include medical and dental 
insurance for dependents. 
The hourly rate of pay is 
$15.15 per hour, the single 
mileage rate us 33.5 cents 
per mile. Most runs are 
turn arounds with some 
single night layovers. Suc
cessful applicants will 
have 4 years tractor trailer 
experience, be a least 25 
years old and have good 
driving records . Please 
send letter or resume tell
ing of your experience to: 

Region Personnel 
Manager 

4041 Powder Mill Road 
Suite 115 

Calverton, MD 20705 
eoe m/f/d/v 

~HELP WANTED 
full-time 

Driver-
Great pay/benefits/no
touch fre1ght 

888-662-5037 

DRIVER 0/0 -it doesn 't 
get any better than this. 
OTR-Got it. Great home 
tim e- Got it. Call before it's 
too late . Arnold Transpor
tation . 1-800-846-4321 

Driver-0 perators. 
Plates/permits/ins ./tolls/no
touch-freight. 

800-314-27 54 

DRIVER- OTR COVE· 
NANTTRANSPOR~ J~t 
had a major pay increase . 
Experi enced drivers owner 
·operators teams 1-800-
441 -4394. Graduate stu 
dents 1-800-338-6428. 
Bud Meyer refr igerated 
Truck Line Call Toll Free 
1-877-283-6393- Bud 
Meyer Solo Drivers & 
Contractors. 

DRIVER/REGIONAL 
Avg. $600 /wk. Home 
most weekends. 1-2 wee 
nights. 1 yr. TIT exp. WI 
CDUA Hazmat. Timely 
Transportation 1-800-419· 
2249 

SUBJECT TO CONFIRMATION IMMEDIATE POSSESSION 

A Cecil County & Elkton landmark 
PRIME COMMERCIAL PROPERTY 

ON US ROUTE 40 
For inspection and detailed tour contact 

R.C. Burkheimer & Associates. 

AUCTION: SAT., JUNE 27, 1118 • II AM 

Q~~ R~&v, 11 MoteL 
Plus Three (3) lots Each With A Dwelling i» 
1.375 Commercial Acres + All Furnishings 
+ All Equipment + Established Goodwill 

• RESTAURANT - known for sreamed crab , rhe sweets, BBQ rib 
- beef-pork-chicken; great breakfast & full dinners 

• BAR . equipmenl, furnishings · pool rabies & shuffleboard room 

* PACKAGE STORE -on/off ale beer/wine liquor license 
• MOTEL & APT. - one ( 1) apt. & ten (1 0) morel rooms 
• RENTAL PROPERTIES - rhree (3) rental dwellings & lots 

TEIWI OF AUCllOIII: $75,000 depottt roq••Nd 11 bme of outtron. FtMnCtng o¥llflltlo to 
qulllfied buyer PotoHiton ond sothmont wtliMn siXty (60) d8y1 Colt R C Burl<hotrner & 
A-teo lor • dNt4od """""""' h t. t11e inwntoty of olllurrlllhongt, 1 plot pion ond 1U mop 
The~_....._ In lh1 bloctlt,.. his a.-. abiMied tram ,........-· 
No filllilly lor ill_.,,. ouuned by the ...., orb agen~s ~ 
,.... ............... ~- .. polrWd enclcnl tnfomlltton. 

, R .C. BURKHEIMER & ASSOC .. 
!' ,, • \ ! , I • \ I I I I 

J I, I I 

11 1 n ? "1 ~ o; n" r n ll 11 1 n 1 n., 1 n 7 'l . 1 non 111 11 1 r. 'l 

~HELP WANTED 
full-time 

DRIVERS I HELPERS 
Furniture delivery in New 

Castle area . Reliable ap
plicants for steady work 
only . F/1 & P/t avail. Must 
be able to li ft 50 lbs. & be 
bondable. Call 302 983-
5305 

DRIVER- START up to 
$.34/mi le. 85% drop-n
hoo~ . Conventional 
Freigh tl iners. Weekly pay . 
Regional runs availab le. 
Contractors ask about 
$.88/mile! Heartland Ex
press . 1-800-441-4953 

EXPERIENCED CLASS 
A COL DRIVERS: Some
times the big dog isn't the 
best dog! 1 If you are 
looking for a smaller com
pany to reach your 
dreams, you need to ca ll 
us! We offer competitive 
wages and a $2,000 yearly 
bonus for company driv
ers. We also have a great 
drive to own program ~ Call 
New Apple Lines, Inc. to
day. 1-800-843-3384 or 
800-843-9308 -

FRIENDLY TOYS & 
GIFTS has immediate 
openings in you r area. 
Number one in party plan: 
toys , gifts, Christmas, home 
decor. Free catalog and 
information. 1-800-488-4875 

~HELP WANTED 
full-time 

GOVERNMENT JOBS
Hiring Now, $11 -33 hour. 
Paid training. Full benefits . 
Call 7 days, 1-800-433-
7353 ext. 3275 

Inserting Machine 
Operator 

FT positions avai lable , 
day & night shifts . 
Should have some me
chanical background in 
a time sens itive envi
ronment. Experience 
with newspaper inserting 
wou ld be a plus . Bene
fi ts include : 

* Vacation * Sick leave * Dental * 401K 

Applications accepted 
9:00am - 4:30 pm 

Monday-Friday 

CECIL WHIG 
601 Bridge Street 

Elkton, Md. 
EOE 

HIGH SCHOOL 
SENIORS 

AND JUNIORS 
The Delaware Army National 

Guard is accepting applications 
for part-time and full-time 
employment this summer. 

Limited positions available. 
We will train. No experience 
necessary. Drivers, mechanics, 
food service, carpenters, 
plumbers, security, heavy 
equipment operators. 

t ·IOO•GO·GUARD 
www.1800goguard.com j 



Medical Billing Great 
$$. Easy medical billing, 
Full training . PC required. 
Call 7 days, 800-550-
5042, Ext. 556. 
(SCA Network) 

MULTI MILLION $ CO. 
Sales ability & computer 
knowledge. WORK AT 
HOME! Call :410-287-0536 
ask for Bart Gold 

NATIONAL Company 
Seeking Self-starting men 
& women for Elkton MD, 
Wilm .DE, area. Immediate 
start , above average in
come potential. Complete 
training , customer comes 
to you. Weekly pay, com
mission advance, & man
agement opportun ity . Call 
1-800-926-1462, 24 hours 

REGIONAL SALES 
MANAGER 

We have an immediate 
opening for a Regional 
Sales Manager with exp. 
in the Satellite TV industry . 
The right person will be 
responsible for Sales & 
Marketing activity in MD, 
VA, NC & WV. Excellent 
salary , comm1ss1ons & 
benefits. Call allowance 
provided. To apply , fax a 
resume to 703-779-2395 
attn : John or email at ED 
2973@aol.com. 

OPPORTUNITIES 
AVAILABLE Train tor an 
exciting career. Health, 
computer skills, retail 
sales, culinary arts , or 
non-traditional female ca
reers in carpentry, land
scaping, sign painting and 
others . No tuition, no cost, 
GED/high school diploma 
available. Housing, meals, 
medical care and pay
check provided. Help with 
job placement at comple
tion . Ages 16-24 Job 
Corps-US Dept. of Labor 
Program. Call 1-800-242-
0347 

PAGE DESIGNER 
Put your talent to work 

for the Cecil Whig design
ing newspaper pages . We 
have a full time opening 
for a person who can work 
with speed and creativity . 
At least 1 year experience 
with Macintosh, QuarkX
Press. Photoshop, Free
hand or Illustrator a re
quirement. Evening shift 4 
- midnight Sunday through 
Thursday. Competitive 
salary , benefits , paid va
cation, 401 K. Send re
sume and cover letter to 
Production Manager c/o 
Cecil Whig, PO Box 429, 
Elkton, MD 21922-0429. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
Notice is hereby given that the properties Listed 

below were se ized for violation of Title 16 of the 
i Delaware Code. Owners or lienholders who can es

tablish that the property was forfeited by an act or 
omission committed or omitted without their 

, knowledge or consent may apply for remi ssion at 
1 the office of the Attorney General , Forfeiture 
Division, Wi lmington, Delaware. Persons desiring 
to consent the forfeiture of assets seized pursuant 
to Title 16 of the Delaware Code, Section 4784 , may 
protect their interest by filing a civil petition in 
Superior Court within 45 days after the date of this 
notice, or mailed notice, whichever is later. 

uperior Court Civi l Rule 71 .3 sets out the require
ments for filing a civi l forfeiture petition. 

ARTICLE: $363 .00 US 
Currency 

RECEPTIONIST-Pt I Ft 
Busy office. Some eve's a 
wk. req'd camp. exp. Nee 
fax resume :41D-287-2819 

RETAIL MANAGEMENl 
Goodwill Industries of the 

Chesapeake in search of 
career minded profession
als to join our team. As
sistant needed to assume 
operational responsibility 
of Elkton retail location: 
bookkeeping, staffing & 
scheduling, merchandis
ing, & inventory & loss 
control. HS/GED, at least 
1 yr retail management & 
supervisory exp. , and 2-3 
yrs general retail exp. Ex
ceptional customer service 
& superior communication 
skills a must! Competitive 
wages & GREAT benefits. 
Send resume I cover w/ 
salary history or require
ment: P.O. Box 2907 , 

. Ballo., MD 21229 OR fax : 
4~0 242-7735 OR Apply : 
208 S. Bridge St., Route 
213, Marina Plaza , Elkton, 
MD. Pre- employment drug 
screen & lif1ing require
ments. Jobline 1-800-287-
7130. EOE/ANADA 

Summer Jobs - Excel
lent Salary up to $13/hr. 
convenient Newark DE lo
cation . Call 302-292-2364 
for interview 

REAL DEAL 
Start your campaign that 
begins with a processed 
color photo on our Friday 
Real Estate section! Also 
receive a 6 line ad with 3/4" 
high photo to run one day In 
the Cecil Whig or Newark 
Post Classlfleds. 

All FOR JUST $80 

Call 398-1230 

SELL IT 
BUY IT 

RENT IT 
Reach 40,000 buyers in the 

Cecil Whig Classifieds 
398-1230 

TRACTOR TRAILER 
Driver. OTR Class A Driver 
w/clean driving record 
needed for Florida dedi
cated run . Assigned con
ventional truck . Out 5 days 
per week. Please call 
800-358-5246 9am - 5pm 

VINYL FLOOR installer 
helper needed. Transpor
tation a must! Pay neg. No 
exp. nee. 410-438-3583 

,.. HELP WANTED 
part.-time 

ASSEMBLE Arts, crafts, 
toys in your spare time. 
Earn Cash! Phone work, 
Typing, Sewing, Electron
ics , more. Great Pay! Call 
24-hour information . 1-
800-795-0380 ext. 21 

(SCA Network) 

CECILWWHIG 

Has opened a position 
for a self-reliant, creative 
person who can sell 
sponsors and ads for 
our audio information 
system. We offer part
time, flexible hours and 
responsibility for your 
own project to grow and 
develop. It is important 
that you possess a pro
fessional appearance 
and superior interper
sonal skills and that you 
are eager to work with 
technical equipment . 
Sales experience a 
must. Salary plus com
mission. 
Send resume and cover 
letter to : 

SPECIAL 
PROJECTS 
MANAGER 

C/0 CECIL WHIG 
P.O. BOX 429 
ELKTON, MD 
21922-0429 

FROM: Wayne Fairman 
AGENCY: Wilmington 
Police Dep:ntment 
WHERE : 600 B lk 
Monroe treet 
DATE SEIZED: 04/30/98 
ARTICLE: $22 00 .00 
U .S. Currency 

FROM : D eMich ae l 
Showell 
AGENCY: New Cas tle 
County Police 
Department 
WHERE : N T atnall 
Street@ 30th Street 
DATE SEIZED: 05/02198 
ARTICLE : $180.00 US 
Currency 

Pl~1f,f.iflf 
FROM : Jose Beauchamp 
AGENCY: Wilmin gton 
Police Department 
WHERE: 2nd & French 

' Stre t 
DATE SEIZED: 04/29/98 
ARTICLE: $1075.00 US 
Currency 

FROM: Sabrina Tyler 
AGENCY: Wilmington 
Police Department 
WHERE : 3 12 W 8th 
Street 
DATE SEIZED: 05/08/98 
ARTICLE : $495.00 U 
Currency 

FROM: Leroy Jarmon 
AGEN Y: Wilmington 
Police Department 
WHERE: Unit Blk E 24th 
Street 
DATE EIZED: 05/07/98 
ARTI LE : $173 .00 US 
Currency 

FROM: Kern Dyton 
GENCY: Wilmin gton 

Pol ice Department 
WHERE: 507 West treet 
Apl 5 
DATE EIZED: 05/05/98 
ARTICLE : $7 12.00 
Currency 

FROM : K evi n 
mallwood 

AGEN Y: W i lmington 
Police Department 
WHERE: 900 Blk W 24th 

tr t 
DATE EIZED: 04/30/98 
ARTI LE : $240.00 US 

urrency 

FR M : Gregory Irving 
GEN Y: Wilmin g on 

Police Department 
WHERE : 100 Blk !'.. 
Franklin Street 
DATE SEIZED: 05/01198 
ARTICLE: $257 .00 US 
Currency 

FROM: Richard Lloyd 
AGENCY: Delaware 
State Police 

FROM: Richard Lloyd 
AGENCY: Delaware 
State Police 
WHERE: Route 40 
DATE SEIZED: 05/05/98 
ARTICLE: $363.00 US 
Currency 

FROM: Larry Jenkins 
AGENCY: D e law are 
State Police 
WHERE : 1501 Porter 
Road 
DATE SEIZED: 04/09/98 
ARTICLE: $521.00 US 
Currency 

FROM: Warner Wheller 
AGENCY: New Castl e 
Cou nty Police 
Department 
WHERE : Route 40 @ 
Brookmont Driv I 
DATE SEIZED: 04/27/98 1 

ARTlCLE: $1588 .00 US 
Currency 
FROM: Ronald Mitchell 
AGENCY: Wilmington 
Police Department 
WHERE: 600 Blk E 8th 

tre t 
DATE SEIZED: 04/28/98 
ARTICLE : $337 .00 US 

urrency 

FROM : Nelson 
Rodriguez 
AGENCY: Delaware 
State Police 
WHERE: Route 13 
DATE SEIZED: 04117/98 
ARTICLE: $277 .00 US 

u r r en c y/ S ta r T a c 
llular Phone , 

S #572GXM9Gll 

FROM : Rasean Mills 
AGENCY: New Castle 
County Police 
Department 
WHERE : Room 162 
Mcintosh Inn 
DATE SEIZED: 04117/98 
ARTICLE: $327.00 US 
Currency 

FRI.•SAT .•SUNDAY 
Inside &. Outside Booths A vail. 

+ New Discount Jewelry Store Inside + 
Gold & Silver Bought & Sold 

+ New 1/2 Price Grocery Store + 
+ Tools, Antiques & Collectibles + 

NORTH EAST GALLERIES 
AUCTION & FLEA MARKET 

U.S. Rts. 40 & Mechanics Valley Rd. 
NOI'th East • 410·287·5588 

1 Use our. 
1 conven1ent, 
! time-saving 

e-mail address 
today! 

newpost@ dca.net 

NEWARJ( f'OST 
FOR INFORN\ATION, 

CALL 737-0724 

Part Time 
Personal care atten

dant wanted. Call Dave 
at : 302-292-1899 

r:..T BUSINESS 
~PPORTUNITIES" 
DIGITAL satellite dis

tributorship-perfect home 
based business. Global 
Market, unlimited monthly 
residual income. Invest
ment under $2000. Call 
today! 1-800-477-7325 x 
1336. (SCA Network) 

LOCAL CANDY Route. 
30 vending machines. Eam 
huge profits! All for $9,995. 
Call 1-800-998-VEND . Multi
Vend, Inc . 

RENTALS 

~APARTMENTS 
,.- UNFURNISHED 

APARTMENTS 
AVAILABLE 

2 bedroom $409 
3 bedroom $499 
Call : Elk Chase 
410-398-3790 

NOTTINGHAM TOWER 
APTS - 1 BR & 2 BR's 
available. 1" month rent 

FREE! Call 610 932-3331 

Po': VACATION/ 
RESORT RENTALS 

#1 CAMPGROUND 
MEMBERSHIP AND 
TIMESHARE resale 
clearinghouse!! Don't 
want yours? --We'll take 
it!! Buy! Sell! Rent! Re
sort Sales lnt'l. 1-800-
423-5967. 

HILTON HEAD DIS-
COUNT RENTALS 1-6BR 
Ocean Villas and homes 
on Hilton Head Island. All 
with pools at prices to 
please any budget. Free 
Brochure 1-800-445-8664 

HILTON HEAD 
DISCOUNT RENTALS 

Hilton Head Island 1-6 BR 
Ocean Villas & homes, all 
with pools, beautiful 
beaches at prices to 
please any budget . Golf 
packages now available. 
Free Brochure . 1-800-445-

_8664 

OCEAN CITY Maryland. 
Best selection of afford
able rentals. Daily & 
weekly . Call now for free 
color brochure. Holiday 
Real Estate . 

1-800-638-2102 

REAL ESTATE 

~HOUSES 
FOR SALE 

GOVERNMENT FORE
CLOSED homes pennies 
on the $1 Repo's, VA 
HUD, Sheriff sales . No 
money down- government 
leans available now. Local 
listings/ directory. Toll free 
1-800-669-2292 ext. H-
4000. (fee) 

~MFG. HOMES 
,.. FOR SALE 

REDUCED!!! 
$13,995 

1987 Holly Port 14 x 72 
Mobile Home in 
a Beautiful Park 
in Middletown, 
can stay or can 

be moved 
2 br, wllg. closets, 
1 l.nt, w/garden tub. 
Lots of cabinets in 

nice Kitchen -
All Large Rooms! 

C/AC, Washer/Dryer. 
All draperies stay! 

Call to See 
302-376-0345 

Best Between 5-7pm 
or leave message 

~OTS/ACREAGE 
,.. FOR SALE 

1 HOUR WEST DC 
BELTWAY - Pond site I 
stream. 30+ AC 
$59,877 . Park like setting 
w/ unspoiled mtn. Views 
for relaxing I getaway . 
New survey , perc , utils 
avail. Unique opportunity 
to own country acreage . 
Special financing bonus! 
Call HCV 1-304-262-3460 . 

1 HR SO. DC BELTWAY 
- Waterfront bargain . 3+ 
acres- $69 ,900 . 3'- 5' 
MLW. 180ft =1- WF. Park
like hardwoods w/ gentle 
access to pristine frontage 
on Nomini Creek . Direct 
access to Chesapeake 
Bay! All utilities. Ready to 
build or camp. Lowest fi
nancing in yrs. ! Call HCV 
1800-888-1262. 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE 
OF PERSONAL PROPERTY 

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned will 
sell at Public Auction on 6/25/98 at 3801 Dupont 
Parkway, New Castle, DE 19720 at 10:00 a.m. 
the personal property heretofore stored with the 
undersigned by: 
A 143 - Ludy Leatherbury - clothing, TV, mattress, 
chair, lamp 
A253 - Rodney Mccray - bike , shelves, vacuum, 
boxes 
9451 - Gloria Gonzales - clothing, boxes, bags , 
chairs 
0822 - Derrick Graham - mise items 
E934 - Maryann Clanton - microwave, suitcase, 
radio, boxes, vacuum 
np 5/29.6/5 

65 MILES SE DC - De
veloper liquidation. 13.8 
AC - $47,900. 5 approved 
sites. Perfect mix of 
meadows & hardwoods w/ 
frontage on small fishing 
lake. Long paved state rd. 
frontage, utils, public wa
ter. 1 of a kind! Lowest fi
nancing in yrs.! Call HCV 
1-800-888-1262. 

73 LAKEFRONT LOTS 
- From $24,800! New re
lease, 1 acre plus , on 
beautiful 20 mile long lake. 
Restricted, private en-
trance. Waterfront bar-
gains! 1-800-715-5533. 
www .lakefrontproperties.com 

CHES. BAY WATER
FRONT. 2.27 acres 
$29,990. Located in his
toric Reedville , Virginia, 
this very private wooded 
homesite is ideal for your 
vacation retreat or retire
ment spot. Paved State 
maintained roads, public 
sewer hook up and pro
tective covenants make 
this a rare land opportu
nity. Available now with 
owner terms and low -
down payment. 1-800-775-
4563 ext.2095. 

COASTAL NORTH 
CAROLINA. Waterfront & 
water access homesites 
with deeded boatslips, Y2 
to 1 acre, starting at 
$34,900. Excellent boat
ing, fishing , sailing , 
Coastal Marketing 1-800-
482-0806. 

DEEP CREEK LAKE -
Escape this summer. 

Lakefront- 5 left. Lake ac
cess with boatslip. Call 
A.L.S. 1-800-898-6139 
www.landservice.com 

DIVORCE FORCES 
SALE 7 ac. $15,900. 
Prices slashed. Native 
trout stream, beaver 
ponds, Near Deep Creek 
Lake State Forest. Vista 
Prop . 1-800-688-7693 

Maryland Mountains 
OWNERS CLOSEOUT 
SALE. Save thousands 
now. 2 or 3 acres $9,900. 
Call A.L.S . 1-800-898-
6139. 

MOUNTAIN BARGAIN 
- 16 + acres· $275/ month. 
Berkley Beautiful mountain 
acreage with 30 mile val
ley views, pristine sea
sonal stream & abundant 
wildlife. New perc & survey 
Ready to camp I build . 
$37 ,900 . 20% down, bal
ance financed 15 years , 
7.12% ARM + 1 pt , oac . 
Call now 304-262-3460 

MTN. GETAWAY - 2.5 
AC, $108 .94/mo. Just 
$1 ,290 down! Enjoy co.ol 
summers & incredible mtn . 
Views at 3,200 ft . eleva
lion . Great buildings site. 
State rd. front w/ utils . 
Protective covenants. Just 
mins - Boone & West 
Jefferson . Price : $12,900, 
10% down, bal. Fin . 15 
yrs ., 7.7% fixed. Call now 
1-336-476-8282 ext. 8113. 

VISA & Master Charge 
Avoid another bill by 
charging your next clas
sified ad to either Visa 
or Master Charge. Call 
today to place your ad, 
410 398-1230. 

CITY OP NEWARK 
DELAWARE 

CITY VOTERS' REGISTRATION 
NOTICE 

MAY SO, 1998 
.IUN. 8, 1998 

9AMT07PM 
MUNICIPAL BUILDING, 

220 ELKTON ROAD 
Jl:.ny eligible citizen may also apply for registration during regular 

off1ce hours Monday through Friday, by contacting the Department of 
Elections for New Castle County at 577-3464 before Saturday, June 
6, 1998. (SPECIAL ELECTION FOR FIRST DISTRICT COUNCIL 
MEMBER WILL BE HELD ON TUESDAY, JUNE 30, 1998.) 

REQUIREMENTS: To be eligible to register to vote in any regular 
or special municipal election in the City of Newark, a person shall be 
18 years of age, a citizen of the United States, and shall have been 
domiciled in the City of Newark for not less than 24 days next 
preceding day of said election. 



RS Area Lot• For Sale 
Convenient to Ate 1 
Very private. 

(1) 1 acre lot-$38,000 
( 1) 1.5 acre lot-$45,000 
(1) 5.436 acres-

$60,000 
( 1) 22 acre parcel

$125,000 
Call 410 658-4260 

Tennessee Lake Bar
gain - $24,900. $2,490 
down. Beautifully wooded 
lot, fantastic lake and 
Smoky Mountain views. 
Bank appraised. Only 
$214.16 I month, 8% fixed, 
15 years. Limited number. 
Call now 1-800-861-5253, 
ext. 7953. 

TOWNSEND
SMYRNA DE AREA 

• (4) Building lots FSBO 
• $30,000 each 
• 2-4 acres 
• Septic approved 
• Owner financing 

410-62G-1477 
804-929-2541 

ELIZABETH COONEY 
PERSONNEL AGENCY. 
The nursing care specialist 
since 1957. RNs, LPNs, 
CNAs, Aides, companions, 
home health care. Private 
duty. Hourly/live-in. 24-
hour service. Licensed & 
bonded. 410-323-1700. 
Call now for care. 

~LAWN& 
GARDEN 

ANDERSEN HOME 
SERVICES 

• Lawn Mowing 
• Lawn fertilization Prog 
• Tree & shrub spraying 

302-731-3113 
41 0-392-6412 

~ FINANCIAL/ 
~MONEY TO LEND 
A DEBT FREE LIFE! 

Confidential help. Cut 
monthly payments. Re
duce interest. Stop collec
tion calls . Avoid bank
ruptcy. Nation's largest 
nonprofit Genus Credit 
Management. (24 hours) 
1-800-295-0727 

ALL CREDIT consid
ered!! 1st and 2nd Mort
gages fast. No upfront fees . 
EZ payment plans . Great 
rates. Apply free! CALL 
TODAY. 1-800-223-1144. 
Crosstate Mortgage. 

ARE YOU Drowning in 
Debt? Debt Relief - Free , 
immediate, confidential. 
Consolidate payments , 
lower interest Call 1-888-
BILL-F.REE or 1-888-245-
5373. American Credit 
Counselors. nonprofit 

AVOID Bankruptcy stop 
collection calls. Cut payments 
up to 50%. Reduce interest, 
Free confid. debt help. Na
tionaAy Cert.Counselor's CCS 
of MD & DE 1-8()(}642-2227 
A Non Profit Agency 

AVOID FORECLO-
SURE! Behind in house 
payments? Don't rush into 
bankruptcy, numerous 
programs available to save 
home NOW! No Equity or 
credit needed! Call UCMA 
301-386-8803. 

, -800-47 4-1407 

BUSINESS NEED 
CASH ••• $$$ ••• 

Increase cash flow with 
immediate funding on 
commercial receivables. 
First Capital Services. 
First In factoring. 

1-703-242-7200 

"CASH" immediate $$ 
for structured settlements 
and deferred insurance 
claims. J.G. Wentworth 1-
888-231-5375 

CASH NOW!! We buy 
payments received from 
annuities. insurance set· 
tlements, VSI, lotteries, 
military pensions, seller fi 
nanced mortgages, busi
ness notes, inheritances. 
Best prices! 1-800-722-
7472 Advanced Funding. 
www.advancfund.com 

CREDIT CARD PROB· 
LEMS? One low monthly 
payment. Cut interest. No 
harassment. NO FEE 
Counseling available . Non
Profit Agency. NACCS 1-
'800-881-5353, ext #103 
(Not a loan Co.) 

DEBT CONSOLIDATION. 
Free consultation. Reduce 
payments, eliminate inter
est, re-establish credit, 
stop collection calls, one 
simple payment. . Save 
thousands. ADMS, non
profit Corp. 1-888-294-
2367 X 635 

MORTGAGE LOANS. 
Bad credit OK . Purchase/ 
refinance/cash out. 1", 211d 
and home equity mort
gage. FHA, VA and con
ventional. Call today. T.M 
Mortgage Corp. 

1-800-700-5672 

NEED A COMPUTER?? 
We will finance-even if you 
have been turned down 
before! Chance to rees
~ablish credit. Call 1-800-
531-3717. (SCA Network) 

NO DOWNPAYMENT? 
Problem credit? Own the 
home you need now, with
out a big down payment. 
Complete financing if 
qualified, DeGeorge Home 
Alliance 1-800-343-2884. 

"NOT MAKING ENDS 
MEET ... Get debt free! " 
Consolidate, save 50%. 

Stop payments & interest. 
Instant approval, free, EZ, 

confidential. Nonprofit 
uccs 1-800-277-8003. 

REFINANCE & SAVE 
100'S EACH MONTH with 
today's low mortgage 
rates. Consolidate debt, 
improve your home or get 
needed cash with Fairbank 
Mortgage. 24 hour pre
approvals - Quick closings 

Competitive rates. 
Custom programs for 
every need - good & 
problem credit No
Income verification - self
employed - Bankruptcy -
125% Equity financing. 
We bend over backwards 
to approve your loan. 
FAIRBANK MORTGAGE 
1-800-346-5626 ext. 572. 
Lie. MD-3641 I DE-1 0854 

DONALD G. VARNES 
AND SONS; INC: · 
Hardwood Floors 

• Sanding/Finishing 
• Installation 

Our Family's Been 
Doing Roars For 
Over 30 Years 

Want • raiN without 
asking your bo••? Our 
quick cash mortgage loan 
can make it happen! By 
consolidating your bills you 
could put thousands back 
in your pocket each year. 
Loans from $10K-$75K. 
Use cash for almost any 
reason! No equity or ap
praisal required. No obli
gation. Get an answer in 
minutes. Get a free credit 
report! Stuart Wright 
Mortgage bankers 1-800-
90G-8330 

~NSTRUCTION 
OPPORTUNITIES 

AVAILABLE 
FOR FEMALES 

Train for an exciting ca
reer. Health , computer 
skills, retail sales, culinary 
arts, or non - traditional 
female car~ers in carpen
try, landscaping, sign 
painting and others . No 
tuition , no cost. GED I 
high school diploma pro
gram available. Housing, 
meals, medical care and 
paycheck provided. Help 
with job placement at 
completion . Ages 16 - 24, 
Job Corps U.S. Dept of 
Labor Program. Call 

1-800-242 0347. 

MERCHANDISE 

~ANTIQUES/ 
ART 

••••••• WHIRLPOOL refrlg. 
Side by side. 19 cu. Ft. 

almond color. Runs 
good. $200 OBO. 

• Hotpoint elec. range, 
works good, almond 

color $100. 
41 0-62G-4223 ••••••••• 

VISA & Master Charge 
Avoid another bill by 
charging your next clas
sified ad to either Visa 
or Master Charge. Call 
today to place your ad, 
410 398-1230. 

IBM COMPUTER moni
tors, printers, hard drives, 
& access. $300 or will sell 
separately. Call 302-836-
0591 . 

Still Need A Computer? 
Can't ~et financing? "Zero 
down,' 35 month 
lease/purchase. All credit 
considered Independent 
Rep. 1-888-761-8071 . 

J""FURNITURE 

BLK & WHITE stripe 
comfortable chair, (2) 
Coffee tables. Kitchen ta
ble & chairs.302-292-1044 

SOFA SLEEPER/Queen 
size, gray, very good con
dition, $200. You pick up! 
Call 302-738-3447 

H"' GENERAL 
,.. MERCHANIDISE 
ACR METAL ROOFING 

AND SIDING for agricul
tural, commercial & resi 
dential. Low cost. Guar
anteed 20 yrs . We cut to 
the inch. Fast delivery! 
Free literature! 1-717-656-
1814. 

ALBUM COLLECTION 
(ROCK) of 33 RPM, 140 + 
from early '70's. Call : 410 
392-4612 

Homeowners Wanted. 
Kayak Pools looking for 
demonstration homesites 
to display new mainte
nance free Kayak pools . 
Save thousands of $$ . 
Unique opportunity . 100% 
financing available. 

1-800-51 0-5624 

NEW futon and frame 
$120, single beds with 
wooden head/foot boards 
$30 each, desk with chair 
$20 Call 302-894-0221 

POOLS! Early buyer 
savings, pool distributor 
must sell leftover 1997 
above ground pools . For 
example: 19' x 31 'oval 
pool with deck fence + fil
ter only $1,180. Installa
tion extra. Full financing. 
Call for free backyard sur
vey 1-800-752-9000. 

PRESSURE Cleaners! 
Factory Direct sale! 
2800 PSI $499, 3200 

PSI $849, 4000 PSI $989, 
4500 PSI $1449. Lowest 
Prices Guaranteed! FREE 
Catalog. 1-800-786-9274, 
24 hrs. (SCA Network) 

... SZCfL 44. ~ ~~1\E & SURRo~ Jf-~ 
~~to, + SPLIT RAIL ~ ~,~_:-
~ + STOCKADE + PRIVACY "(r 

Residential & Commercial 
ALL STYLES OF WOOD fENCING & CHAIN LINKS 

Licensed 
& . 

Insured 
(410) 

885·5727 

Quality Work 
At Reasonable 

Rates 

~ . 
~ltlc , •• FREE 

ESTIMATES 

SOFA & LOVE SEAT 
cream in color with floral 
pattern, exc. cond. $500 
Call 302-832-8088 

TANNING BEDS. Wolff I 
Sunmaster. Home and 
commercial starting at 
$1 ,499. Call 1-800-605-
2268 for your free cata
logue or see it today at 
http://www .bjctan.com 

WOLFF TANNING 
BEDS Order direct from 
factory distribution center. 
Why settle for plastic im~a
tions? We offer solid steel, 
full body tanning beds. Fi
nancing available. 

1-800-537-9113 

WOLFF TANNING 
BEDS. Tan at home. Buy 
DIRECT and save! Com
mercial/Home units from 
$199. Low Monthly pay
ments. FREE color cata
log . Call today 1-800-842-
1310 

YAMAHA Blaster '97, 
w/trlr.$2700.Jack LaLanne 
Body vision home gym 
$250. Call:410-378-0735 

~PETS 

FREE to Good Home
(2) male kittens, 1 blk . 
shorthair 1 tortoise shell 
long hair. 7 wks. old. Also 
1 adult ' female, short blk 
hair, 1 yr. old. Good with 
kids! Call: 302-368-6409 

FREE TO GOOD 
HOME ONLY!! 

LAB I CHOW PUPPIES 
VERY CUTB 6 weeks 
old. 4 males & 4 females . 
All black or all brown in 
color. Call: 41 0-620-3068 

ONE RABBIT free to 
good home. Good with 
kids , paper trained , white 
& tan, short hair, 3 yr old 
female. Call 302-368-6409 

••••••••••••• 
ROTTWEILER 

PUPPIES 
Excellent blood line 

& temperment! 
A.K.CJOFA 

Deposits being taken. 
410 392-0345 

•••••••••••••• 

YELLOW LAB , 1 yr, 
neutered male, crate 
trained, needs loving 
home & room to run . AKC 
$100. Call 302-239-9063 

~PET SERVICES/ 
,.. SUPPLIES 

FOR A FEW PENNIES 
more, get latest technol 
ogy in liquid wormers 
HAPPY JACK LIQUI-VICT 
delivers active ingredients 
better than older formulas . 
Farm, feed, and hardware 
stores 
www.happyjackinc.com 

BAYVIEW· 2080 Theo
dore Rd. (Near C.C. 
Dragway) 5/29 & 30 , 9-1 . 
Little Tykes, Furn., Tup
perware, linens, Avon, etc . 

BAYVIEW 7 Jackson 
Ave in Bayview Springs 
Sat 5130 9 am to 2pm furn 
hlhold, clothes & misc. 

Brantwood Community 
Yard Sale! 

Sat. 5/30 , 8am-2pm. 
At. 213 South. 

CECIL TON Elem PTO 
Yard sale spaces avail 
3 rd Annual Event May 
30 Bam to 2pm $15 per 
table held out annex on 
At 213 High traffic loc. 
with parking Contact 
Debbie 410 275-8855 

Community Yard 

* * Sale! * * 
Sat. , May 30'h, Bam 

White Hall West 
Townhomes ,Elkton 

From At. 40: S. At. 213, 
1'' light turn right onto 

White Hall Rd.- 2nd right 
into White Hall West 

Town homes. 
Items too numerous 

to list! 

******* 
IF YOU FIND AN ITEM 

Give us a call to place an 
ad! There is NO CHARGE 
to run a 3 line ad all week! 

The Jetta TDI. 710 miles per tankful. 

(Do lops around Rhode Island.) 

m The Volkswagen Jetta TDI. At 49 miles per gallon and 710 miles per 

tankful,* these fun driving, German engineered gazelles con get 
you to the end of the Earth and back again wi thout any of the noise, smell or smoke 

you might expect from a diesel. The Volkswagen JeHa TDI, starting at $15,770.' • Tough 
to beat when you've got a lot of driving to do. 

Drivers wanted:@ 

1.9% APR for 24 months! 

Serving New 
Castle County 
For 33 Years 

4304 Kirkwood Hwy. 
Wilm., DE 19808 

302-998-0131 



-

Conowingo - 14 Skyline 
Dr., May 29 & 30 , 7:30-
? Piano, baby items, kids 
clothes. MUL Tl FAMILY! 

CONOWINGO Multi-
family yard sale at Con
owingo Gas Co. at Rt 222 
North Sat 5/30, Bam- 2pm 

ELKTON-266 Sycamore 
Rd. Fri & Sat 5/30 & 31 , 
9a-4p. Clothes, collectibles 
Household & baby items! 

ELKTON 33 Poore Lane, 
Old Elk Neck Ad, 5/29 & 
30, 9-3, Multi Family, H/H, 
clothes, Christmas, more. 

NEWARK 11 Linden St. 
6/30, 9-2, Beany Babies, 
bric-a-brac, clothes. 

NEWARK-MULTI FAM
ILY! Sentry La., Lexingtin 
Sq. 5/30, 7am-5pm. As
sort. Merch., Rain or Shine 

NORTH EAST 
23 Cemetery Rd. 

YARD SALE In Sliver 
Brook! Sat. June 6, 8am-
2pm. Many locations in 
Silverbrook, 896 & W. 
Chestnut Hill Rd. ,Newark. 

~MACHINERY & 
,.. HEAVY EQUIP. 

TRANSPORTATION 

rtf:T POWER 
~ BOATS I":T CAMPERS I 

~ POP-UPS 

CHEVY C1500 
EXT. CAB 

SILVERAD0'95 
VB, AUTO, FWD, PS, 

PB, PW, PL, AC, ABS, 
DRIVERS A/BAG, TILT, 

CRUISE, ALUM 
WHEELS. 340136 MILES 

STK #3055 DEERHA VEN Commu
nity Yard Sale: Elk Forrest 
Ad, off Ate 213. 5/30, 8-3, 

Something For 
Everyone! Raindate Sun. 

ELKTON 42 Academy 
Dr, 5/29,30, 8-3, H/H , baby 
items, 213 north to Acad
emy Hills . Follow signs . 

May 30"' & May 31 .. 
June 6"' & June 7"' 

Cancelled If Raining! 
9 am-?? 

~ ~~ ~ ~~ tr ·CrCrtr 
1970 CASE 

Tractor with loader. 

CHRYSlER 19 ft Trl- '86 TERRY TAURUS 
haul 1 05 hp. 0 /B & trailer. Travel Trailer 29', lots of 
Ready for the water $1500 storage, great shape 

$16,995 

ELKTON 167 Elkforest 
Rd. Multi -family Fri. Sat. & 
Sun 6/29 & 30, 31 9 am 
to ? Furniture, children 's 
clothes , and antiques 

MOVING 
Everything must go!!! 

Runs good. 
$4800 OBO. 

or B/0 Call 410-287-2690 $5800 Call 410 275-8141 
IITUrAR==: 
===~==KIA 

ELKTON-23 Vista Dr, 
Marley Farms, off Ch ilds 
Rd. 5/30. 8-2. Moving 
Sale!Ciothes,toys, washer , 
Exer. Equip ., \ires, turn . 

FAST CASH 
SEll YOUR STUFF IN 

THE ClASIFIEDS 
4UNES $10 

10 DAYS 
CAll 410-398-1230 

ELKTON- 4 Families! 
Carter Rd., off of Blue Ball 
between Leeds & Pleasant 
Hill , Sat. May30, 9am-3pm North East (2) Yard 

Sales, 5/30, 9-5, 103 E 
ELKTON Breezeway Dr, Cecil Ave & 11 5 E Cecil 

oH of Leeds Rd. Sat 5130 Ave. at light from Middle 
8a-1pm clothing (m , w, ch) _s _ch_o_ol _____ _ 
h/hold, turn ., toys & mise PERRYVILLE- Commu

ELKTON 
MOVING SALE! 

Saturday, May 30'" , 
8am-1 pm. 59 Avalon Ave., 

MANCHESTER PARK. 

MOVING SALE 
Fair Hill , 5844 Telegraph 

Rd. (AT 273) 5/29'h & 30' 
8-2, Rain or Shine! 

nity Yard Sale- Riverview 
Hills, June 6"' , 9 am - 2 
pm. Raindate: 5/13 , 9-2 

RS, 2064 Theodore Ad, 
5/30, 8-2. Toys, H/H in exc 
condition , & much morel! 

RS Area, Timber Grove 
Trailer Park, 6 Mason 
Dixon Dr. 5/30, 9-? . Fab
rics, Craft items & Stuff! 

Call: 410-620-4223 

FARM MARKET 

,.PRODUCE 

YOU PICK strawber
ries! Valley Brook Farm, 
N. Uniatowski , Townsend, 
De. Phone: 302-378-2409 

All New For 1998 

~SAILBOATS 

CHRYSLER MUTINEER 
'74 , 15'- W/Trlr, 3.5 mtr , 
jib/main sails , w/access. 
$500 080 302-737-3857 

FAST CASH 
SEll YOUR STUFF IN 

THE CLASIFIEDS 
4 LINES $10 

10 DAYS 
CALl 41 0-398-1230 

1998 Sephia 1998 Sportage 
5 Speed, Air Cond., P/Steering, Cassette, Dual 
Air Bags, Floor Mats, Rear Defroster, #50181 

MSRP $11,994 

~~ ... $9,699* 
"4x4", 5 Speed, Power Windows & Locks, 

Alann, Air Cond., CD Player, #50192 
MSRP s18,290 

~~ ... $15,499* 
NDC!Jl!;TIAC•KIA 

Aurro 
Buick 

123 Bridse St. , Elkton, MD 
... w .... .,... ....... ZS-4 .. ,.. 

Oxford, PA 

610-932-2892 

Chevrolet 

"SINCE 19 25" 

• New ar Center 
• ew Truck Cent r 
• Used ar Center 
• Body & Paint Shop 

Gee 
Cleveland Ave. & 

Kirkwood Hwy. 
Newark, DE 

302-453-6800 

Chevrolet 

WILLIAMS 
CHEVR.OLET 

OLDSMOBILE 
41 0-398-4500 

208 W. Main St., Elkton, MD 

STAPLEFORD'S 
CHEVROLET 

OLDSMOBILE 
302-834-4568 

YOUR AD 
COULD BE HERE! 

TO ADVE.IlTI5E 
CALL KATHY 

410- 398- IZJO 

HOP TO THl PHON£ TODAY 
TO ADVE.IlnSl Hllll ••• CALLICA THr 

410·398·1230 

250 E. CLEVELAND AVENUE • NEWARK 
302/738-6161 

503 E. Pulaski Hwy. 
Elkton, MD 

1-800-394-2277 

. Honda 

YOUR AD 
COULD BE HER£1 

TOADVERnSE 
CALL KATHY 

410-398-1230 

RT 40 & 222- PERRYVILLE 
64 2-2433/1-600-818-8680 

M on-Thurs 9-9/Fri 9-6/ at. 9-5 
'----------' #1 In Service-4 Years in a row! 

Ford 

560 E. PULASKI HWY. 

BEL AIR HONDA 
408 Baltimore Pike 

Bel Air, 1 Blk. North Of 
Harford Mall 

838-9170 • 893-0600 
410-398-3600 .._ ______ __. 

1-800-899-FORD 

4003 N. DuPont Highway 
Route 13 at 1-495 

800-241 -6644 
NO HAS5LE LOW PRICES 

LARGE SELECTION 

H undai 

C leveland Ave . & 
Kirkwood Hwy. 

Newark, DE 
302-453-6800 

601 E. Pulaski Hwy 
Elkton, MD 

-14190-4»-DKP.- • 

KIA 

Newark, DE 
738·6161 

1-800-969-3325 

Nissan 
<II \1' ,'-. \ \ N 

IF THIS EMILEM ISN'T ON YOUR NlW. 
NISSAN,YOU PROBABLY PAID TOO MUCtl! 

114 S. DuPont Highway 
Rt. #13 Btwn. 1·295 & 1·495 

302·326·61 00 

Always 300 New 
Nissans in Stock 

75 Used Cars! 

~MOTORCYCLES/ 
ATVs 

KAWASAKI 
Ninja '96 250 

9800k, Runs great 
MUST SELL 

$2,900 or Best Offer 
Takes It! 

(302)-369-0398 

NISSAN 300ZX '95 
TURBO 

T-Tops, Leather, 72K, 
Maintenance records 

LOADED!!! 
MUST SELL 

$4500 or Best Offer 
(302) 369-0398 or 

(302) 454-7355 

~TRUCKS/SPORT 
~ UTILITY VEHICLES 

302-738-6161 

CHEVY S-10 
BLAZER 

4 DOOR TAHOE '94 
V6, AUT0,4X4, PS, PB , 
PW, PL,P .SEATS, AC, 

ABS,DRIVER'S A/BAG, 
TILT, CRUISE, AM/FM 
STEREO/CASS, ALUM 
WHLS, 50,041 MILES 

STK #2979A 

$12,995 
IITUrAR==: 
-==~==KIA 

302 738-6161 

FORD RANGER'88 XL T 
low mileage, auto ., A/C, 
am/fm cass., cap & liner 
Asking $3,200 call 1-410-

CHEVV '83 S10 Low 658-6318 
Rider New engine and --------
transmission. Call 410- FORD RANGER 
275-2817 XL T '96 

CHEVY BLAZER '91 
4 x 4, 4 door, 

white, LOADED! 

$8,500 
Call410-287-2155 

CHEVY BLAZER '96 
V6, AUTO, 4 X 4, PS, PB, 
PW, PL, P/SEASTS, AC, 
ABS. DRIVERS A/BAG, 

CRUISE, AMIFM 
STER/CASS, ALUM 

WHLS, 28,951 MILES 
STK #16549A 
$19,683 

JITUPIJII.Nmnrk 
..=-""~=:=KIA 

302 738-6161 

To ota 

NEWARK 
TOYOTA 
~ 

1344 Marrovys Rd., 
Newark 

302-368-6262 
USED CARS 

-No Credit 
Bad Credit 

No Problem! 
Newark Toyota 
I m ort Outlet 

Newark, DE 
738-6161 

1·800-969-3325 

\ 1< > I k..., vv . l ( ) (, 11 ,......, 

Sntitlt 
VOLKSWAGEN, LTD. 
4304 Kirkwood Highway, 

WILMINGTON, DE 
302-998-0131 

V6, 5 SPD, PS, PB, AC, 
ABS, AMIFM 

STER/CASS, ALUM 
WHLS, 

JITUPIJII.Mmnrlt 
===~.=:=-KIA 

302-738-6161 

FORD XL T LARIAT 
4 X 4 '90, F-350 Dually. 

New paint, motor 7.3 
diesel, tires and many 
extras! Must see to ap-

preciate! $15,500 
Call: 41 Q-658-2408 

HONDA PASSPORT 
LXW '96 

4x4 
AT, AC, PL, PW, 

CASSETTE, 28K Ml, 
GARAGED. 
EXCELLENT 
CONDITION! 

Only 
$20,200 

410-378-9459 

JEEP WRANGLER 
SPORT '97 

V6, 5-SPD, PS, PB, PL, I 

AC, ABS,TILT, ALUM 
WHLS, 10,097 MILES 

STK #3064 

$17,240 
IITUrAR==: 
-==~==KIA 

302 738-6161 

SUZUKI '94 RM 125 
$1 ,200 or best offer Call 
410-275-2817 

DODGE CARAVAN '89 
Only SOK, exc. cond. 
Asking only $3650!! Md. 
Insp. Call 410-885-3329 

PONTIAC 
TRANSPORT 

SE '94 
V6, AUTO, FWD, PS, 

PB, PW, PL, P.SEATS, 
AC, ABS, DRIVERS 

A/BAG, TILT, CRUISE, 
ALUM WHEELS. 56,804 

MILES 
STK #3066 
$11,995 

JITUPAR:.Nm•rk 
..=-'"~.E:::=:KIA 

302-738-6161 

REAl DEAL 
Start your campaign thai 
begins with a processed 
color photo on our Friday 
Real Estate section I Also 
receive 1 6 line ad with 3/4" 
high 11hoto to run one day In 
the Cecil Willa or Newart 
Post Classlfteds. 

All FOR JUST $80 



• • •• 

P" AUI'OS 

AUTOSJSEIZED CARS 
from $150. Jaguar. Cor
vette, Mercedes, BMW, 
Porsche, Honda, 4 x 4's, 
trucks and more. Local 
sales listings. Toll tree 

1-800-669-2292 
ext A-4000 (fee) 

CAMARO '96 
SUPER SPORT 

#144 of only 500 made! 
Limited Edition!!! 

*Corvette Engine 
*6 Speed Transmission 
*Fully Loaded *T-Top 
*Wide Tires *CD 
*Aluminum Wheels 

MUST SEE!! 
$23,000 

Call : 410 398-7634 
Or: 410 392-0516 

FAST CASH 

Sell your 11nwanted treasures 
for $10.00 Your 4 line ad 

will run 10 times and reach 

over 40,000 BUYERS! 
Cecil Whig Classifieds 

Call 41 Q-398-1230 

P" AUTOS 

CARS $100- $500 
POLICE IMPOUND 

Honda's, Toyota's, Chevys 
& Sport Utilities. Must Sell! 

BOQ-772-7470 ext 7455 

CAVALIER STATION 
WAGON '83 

5 s~d, New clutGh, new 
mu ler, AM/FM stereo. 
PS & PB. $500 0 .8 .0 . 

Please Call : 
410-287-2056 

CHEVY MALIBU '80, 
$300. Call 302-836-0591 

CHEVY MALIBU '98 
V6, AUTO, FWD, PS, 

PB, PW, PL, AC, ASS, 
DRIVERS A/BAG, PASS 
A/BAG, TILT, CRUISE, 

13,675 MILES 
STK #3063 

$15,574 
GM CERTIFIED 

' IIIDC:_ARNm•rk 
=== "KI.(J• 

302-768-6161 

IF YOU FIND AN ITEM 
Give us a call to place an 
ad! There is NO CHARGE 
to run a 3 line ad all week! 

P" AUTOS P" AUTOS 

CHEVY Z-24 '94 FORD BRONCO II, '88 
XLT, 4x4 , 5 spd. Runs 

V&, 5-SPD,FWD, PS, PB, Great! Asking $3200. 
PW,PL,AC, Please call: 41 -392-9054 

ABS,DRIVER'S AJBAG, 
TILT, CRUISE, AM/FM FORD MUSTANG '68, 
STEREO/CASS, ALUM auto, cond, inside & out. 
WHLS, 48,697 MILES 

STK #2972 
Runs great!! Only 55 k 

$8,995 
original miles. Reduced to 
$7,999/080. 

Call410 398-9149 IIIDC:_ARN•ou•rk 
=== "K[.A 

FORD PROBE '95 302 738-6161 
4 CYL, AUTO, FWD, PS, 
PB, PW, PL, AC, ASS, 

DRIVERS A/BAG, 
TILT,CRUISE, 

ALUM WHEELS, 
Chrysler LeBaron GTC 53,258 MILES 

'95 Conv . New car condi- STK #3058 
tion. Garage kept 13K. $9,995 
$10,900. 410-398-6393 

IIIDC:_AR==:= 
DODGE === "KI.(J 

INTREPID '96 302-738-6161 

V6, AUTO, FWD, PS, 
PB, PW, PL, AC, ASS, FAST CASH 

DRIVERS A/BAG, PASS 
A/BAG, TILT, CRUISE, 

35,445 MILES Sell your unwanted treasures 
STK #3001 for $10.00 Your 411ne ad 

$11,995 ·will run 10 times and reach 

over 40,000 BUYERS! 

IIIDC:_AR==:= Cecil Whig Classifieds === "K[.A Call 410:.398-1230 
302-738-6161 

P" .:'\lJTOS 

FORD RANGER 
XLT '96 

V6, 5 SPD, PS, PB, 
AC, ABS, AMJFM 

STERICASS, 
ALUM WHLS, 
31,313 MILES 

STK #3062 
$12,385 

ll!llC::_AR==:= 
- "KIA 

302-368-6161 

Mercury Grand Marquis 
LS,'87 . 5/1/98 inspec., lnt. 
good cond., $1500 080. 
41 0-658-5602 bet. 1 0 pm 

PLYMOUTH 
NEON '95 

4 CYL, AUTO, FWD, PS, 
PB,AC, ASS, 

DRIVERS A/BAG, 
65,211 MILES 

STK #3065 

$6,999 
IIIDC:_AR==:= === "KI.d 

302-738-6161 

P" AUTOS 

PONTIAC 
BONNEVILLE 

SE '96 
V6, AUTO, 

FRNT. WHL.DR., 
PS,PB,PW ,PL,P .SEATS 
AC, ASS, DRIVER'S AIR 

BAG, PASS. A/BAG, 
TILT, CRUISE,AMIFM 

STEREO. 29,222 MILES 

$15,686 
GM CERTIFIED . 

IIIDC:_ARNm•rk 
=== "KIA 

302-738-6161 

PONTIAC 
BONNEVILLE 

SE '96 
V6, AUTO, FWD, PS, PB, 
PW, PL, P.SEATS,AC, 

ABS, DRIVER'S A/BAG, 
PASS. A/BAG, TILT, 

CRUISE, AM/FM STE-
REO CASS, ALUM. 

WHEELS, 29,222 MILES 
STK #3050 
$15,686 

GM CERTIFIED 

IIIDC:_AR==:= === "K!A 
302-738-6161 

PONTIAC 
FORMULA '94 

T-TOPS, VB, AUTO, PS, 
PB,PW, PL, P.SEATS, 

AC,AC, ASS, DRIVERS 
A/BAG, TILT, CRUISE, 

ALUM. WHLS, 
30,762 MILES 

STK #3053 
$14,495 

JVUPAR==:= 
..==!liE::::: KIA 

302-738-6161 

~ /\LTOS 

PONTIAC GRAND 
PRIX '97 

V6, FWD, PS, PB, PW, 
PL, AC, ABS, DRIVER'S 
A/BAG, PASS. AJBAG, 
TILT, CRUISE, ALUM. 
WHEELS, 19K MILES 

STK 12981 

$17,950 

BVJ:M==:= 
- X"I-d 

302-738-6161 

PONTIAC 
SUNFIRE '97 

4 CYL, AUTO, 
FRNT.WHL.DR., PS, PB, 
TILT, AM/FM STEREO. 

24,350 MILES 
STK #16045A 

$12,240 
GM CERTIFIED 

IIIDC:_AR==:= === "KIA 
302-738-6161 I . 
PONTIAC 

SUNFIRE '97 
4 CYL, AUTO, FWD, PS, 

PB, TILT, AM/FM 
STEREO CASS, 
24,350 MILES 
STK #16045A 

$12,240 
GM CERTIFIED 

IIIDPAR==:= 
~~~===KIA 

302· 738-6161 

-

•gg ALL NEWW 

Gi~~~CPE 
6 98 Grand Prix SE 

Lease $259*; sh,c~-# 1 6541 
PONTIAC GRAND · 

PRIX '97 -
Lease $269* /mo. For. .. ffi0. 

"36 Months GMAC Lease. 12.000 miles/ yearly. Tax & 
tags extra. /sy payment, refundable security deposit 

and $740 cash due at delivery. Total payments 
"36 Months GMAC Lease, 12.000 miles/yearly. Tax & 

togs extra. lsy payment, refundable security deposit 
due at delivery Total payments $9719.64. 

AH ~centl"e' applied. NDCM;;:;:;::::' 
:PONTIAC• KIA 

$9359.64. All Incentives applied. 

OPTION 1 

250 E. CLEVELAND AVENUE • NEWARK • 302/738-6161 
www. nucarm o tors.com 

Out of .Stock 
Available on ALL 

Models at NuCar Pontiac 

V6, FRNT.WHL.DR., 
PS,PB,PW,PL, AC, ABS, 

DRIVER'S AIR BAG, 
PASS. A/BAG, TILT, . 

CRUISE, ALUM WHLS, 
19K MILES. 

$17,'950 
GM CERTIFIED 

IIIDPARNmo<rk 
=:="'liE::::: KIA 

302-738-6161 

, ____________ _ 

r.---------------------~r.---------------------~r.---------------------~ 
TO /:'X /'L\'0 /:',\'( rt .\F 1.11-'/.', F \l TO/()' N FCOJI.\1 F.\'OS 
F\ FU} 3,fJfJO .\111.1:."1 

TO 1:'.\'."'l'NF .\ \F/:' SJ0/'1'/,\'(i /.\'. \U 11:\Z. \R/Wl .. \. NJR S.HOOT/1/:R 1'1-.'UFOU.H \ W'/' \ \'/J to 1\II'IW\ 1- (; \.\ 
\J/1./.'.H.J·.', F.HTOR)' N/:'UH/11/: \IJ.\ I.TF/f>" .W,I/1111.\IIU.\ 

I II II I 
( '(),\ /JITIOS"' ... I II II I 

:LUBE, OIL & FILTER u BRAKE INSPECTION ~~rw-- u ENGINE TUNE-UP ~ !!.~~: 
1 CHANGE SPECIAL ~ 11 FREE ~ 11 SPECIAL 4 Crlinder ::~:~::~~kk~lugs 1 
I $19' 95 • Chang~ oil filler and replace with II • Check front pads and rotors II $4. 8,0 •Inspect throttle linkage I 
I Genuine Mopar oil filter II • CChheckk rear pads and rkotors II 6 c1·1illda •Inspect spark plug wires & I 

• Change engine oil up to five quarts II • ec emergency bra e $5. 2?0 distributor cap 
I OtL & FILTER • Lubricate chassis opertion II R Cylinder • Check idle speed & timing I 
I HANGE ONLY • Check tire pressure II 10 (Jf OFF • Check hydraulic system II $62 I 
I 

!!..11\q)~~ $}695 •CheckandtopoHallfluid\levels II with -lo. AnyNceded Repairs 70 Fu ll- izeVan Additional Charge. ··" 
_.. f-¥"" II Plarin11111 Pltrg.1 tllll/ D11al Plug lg11trimr Vt!llide E..Hra I 

I OUPON EXPIRES 7/3 1/'JI!. Coupon must be presen ted ~• time of write-up . II OUPON EXPIRES 7/31/98. Coupo n mu st be ptcscntcd nl time of wt ite-up. II OUPON EXPIRE 7/31/98. {>upon must be presen ted at !tme of wt ilc·up. I 
L Not va lid with any other ndve~iscd spe tal. Valid on hrys ler Veht les Only . .J L Not va lid wi th any other adven ised special. Valtd on hrys let Vehicle~ O nl y .J L Not vnlid with any other advertised spec ial. Valid on hrysler Vehtclcs O nly .J --------------------- --------------------- --------------------r.---------------------~r.------------~--------~r.---------------------~ 

TO hi:FI' l Of R 1·.' \'l;J.\'/:' 1<1 ·.\.\1\'li S\Wfl/ 1/U' \ \/J I II II I I 0 /'\I J.. \/J /III.' 0/' ('()()[ 1.\ '(i .HSlFJIJ-C.0.\11'0.\'1-.'.\TS 
& .\11.\'/.\IIII:'Rl \f ·-

\'01\ (;JTfl\(; )()( U \FIIICI /..\I\ I OR Rl l 11\l\11 \01 /l 
11 1 IX 11 .\' 1 \' l 1 '1.1<' ., n em 1 n' ., m 1 1 "" N ' I:'FFU 1'1\ I I} I II II I 

1 FUEL INJECTION !!_tnq)~~ n cooLING SYSTEM !!..~~ :: 1-DAY RENTAL ~~~ : 
I SPECIAL ·ft~....... . II SERVICE & FLUSH II CAR SPECIAL WhilewePertorm I ..,_. 
I 1Wt.lliY!lL II · ,_........... II Your Complete I $6 9 95 • Improves high speed perfollllllf1Ce $ ~ RECOMMENDED 
I • Reduces e•haust emission II 55 95 • PI'Hiure te~t entire cooling syetem II F R E I • Improve~ gas mileage • lnepe'Ct Ill holM & belts E MAINTENANCE SERVICE 
I •Improves starting II • Check & repllr any leaks II Valid On: 15,000/45,000/60,000 Mile Services I 
I . Smooths idle II Rl'gularly ru. 95 • Drain & flush cooling system II BY APPOINTMENT ONLy I 

M d 1 Add' · 1 • Clean throttle body • Refill with up to 1 gallon of antifreeze Must be 22 years of age or older wrth 1 Eagle o e s ttao na II Pans Rep Ia emcnt & Lahor Elttra II valid drover 's license and proof of onsurance I 
I COUPON EXPIRES 7131/98. ~oupon ~ust be.pre ente~ at time of write-up. II OUPQN EXPIRES 7/31198. Coupon must bc.presentcd at time of wtitc-up. II COUPON EXPIRES 7131198. oupon ~ust be.pre etl!ed at time c_~ f wnte-up. I 
L Not vahd with any other advertised spec tal Valtd on ht yslcr Vehtcles Only . .J L Not va ltd \\l ith any other adverused spec tal. Valtd on Chrysler Vehtcles Only . .J L Not va ltd wi th any ther adverused spe t:ll Valtd on hrys ler Vehtcles Only . .J --------------------- --------------------- ____ .... _______________ _ 

250 Elkton Rd. 
Newark, DE 11711 

Please Call.· 
101· .,. 

Parts Department 
Mon. ~Fri. 8 AM to S PM 

Service Department 
MOn.-fri. 7:30AM to S.PM 

NEWARK DODGE 
We're Here 
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CHRYSLER I PLYMOUTH 

'98 
CHRYSLER 
MSRP S24.2011 
FACTORY DISC 1 090 
COll GRAD 000 

NEON CONCORDE M~'lP $13,315 
FltCfOAY REBATE 1,!100 
COll GRAD 400 

OUR DISCOUNT 1.310 
CASH OR TRADE 4.000 
LOYALTY BONUS !100 

IISLIJIM 
115 

®EiniD 
THC LeASING 

PROFCSSIONALS 

ltiSRP 
FACTREBAlt 
COil GRAD 
O'NRLOYAI.TY 
OIJ! DISCOUNT 
CASH OR T1IADE 

$17,580 
1,500 .. 

500 
1,199 
4,0011 

$9,98t 

36 MONTM PA YIIENT OF OUR DISCOUNT 816 36 UONTH PAYMENT OF 
CASH OR TRADE 4,000 
LOYALTY BONUS 500 

$6099 

CHRYSLER Aum, 6 CVI, 
Air, AWIIFWI 

e,.sse~, IPS, 
IPB, eruise 

CIRRUS POR'9B 
II/IODEI.S 

PU££V 
EOUIJIJIED 

t:" IVVIJ 

IISAP $21,135 
COUGRAD 400 
OWIER LOYALTY 500 
OUIIIEWIT 1,315 
CASH c.lliWl ~ 

$t4,J70 

NEW '98 
DODGE 
- $13,915 FACTREBATE 1,10 
COUGIWI • 
OWID LOYALTY 510 

• 

OUIIISCOIIIT 117 $ CASH OR lMDE 4,11 

518 • 

0 x36 
MONTHS 

Stk 138030 

MSif 
FACT REBATE 
COllGRAD 

JEEP 

MMID 
TH E LEASING 

PROFESSIONALS 

OWNER LOY AllY 
OUR DISCOUIIT 
CASH OR T1IADE 

• 

!TICI1811M 
WHITE. 4 CYl.. AT, 
N:, PI, PI. AIC. 

MI(MII.f.J 
OILY 

Sllltell41111 
III.ACIC.4CYl. 

5SPf£11, 
121(MIL£S, 

ONLY 

NEW '97 
DODGE 

EAGLE 

m••7317 
RED, 

4CYL. 
5IIPIBI, 

1.MLES. 
Ofii.Y 

me .... 
llG.4CYl. 

e...a,ac.N. 
PI, IIC, PW, I'l.. 

1W. cc. muaa. 
oav 

STICHefi315 
GAIBI, IICYL, AT, 
N;, PS. Pl. PW. 
PI.,Mr.,lW, 

cc, 371( liiLES 
DillY 

Sll .... 
IRIS, ,.,6 CYl, 
AT.AC. PS, PI, 
AfC,PW, I'l, 

lW, CC 
ONLY 
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